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Faen Tree Saves Two Boaters
Only tree preventstwo men tn a small motorboatfrom being swept by the rain-swoll- St. Joseph
River over a dam In South Bend, Ind. Louis Lanlhler, 25, Is over the side, clinging to the fallen tree.
Curtis Miller, 25, graspsa ropefloated down the river from a fire departmentrescueboat The two were
taking the boat out for a trjal run when the motor failed. They drifted helplesslytowardthe dam. River-ban-k

witnessescalled thefire departmentfor the rescue.

MedicsWatch1,000Children
As VaccineProbeContinues

By Tbt Aiiocltted Prtu
Doctorskept a careful eye Thurs-

day on mora than 1,000 Texaschil-
dren who receivedquestioned Salk
polio vaccine made by the Cutter
Laboratories

Pharmacists In the state esti-
mated the number of children in-

jected with the Cutter made vac-
cine may number more than 1,000.
Private physicians were the only
ones who received this vaccine.
No child in the school injection
program received the questioned
vaccine.

Use of the Berkeley, Calif.
lirm i anu-poii- o product was or
dered suspendedWednesday by the
TJ.S. Public Health Service. At
least eight children had beenre
ported as having contracted polio
after taking the Cutter shots.

Health authoritiessaid there was
no Indication tho shotscausedthe
disease, however. The suspension
was made by tho'federal govern
ment as aprecautionary measure,

After a spokesmanfor the Cutter
firm said in Dallas that some of
the suspendedvaccine had been
distributed In Texas,Houston phar
macistsestimatedthat between500
and 1,000 Harris County children
bad received Cutter-- shots.
' In Tyler, a survey of physicians
showed an estimated 200 to 300
children In that East Texas area
bad been Injected with, tho sus-
pendedvaccine.

The Austin American said be-

tween 120 and 150 youngsters in
the Central Texas area had re-

ceived the Cutter vaccine

Other distributions of Cutter po-
liomyelitis vaccine were made In
Corpus Chrlstl. Taft, and Kings- -
vllle. But there was no estimate
as to how many shots had been
administered in those localities.

The first Cutter shotswere given
In Tyler, the Tyler Telegraphsaid,
on April 13. There have been no
reports there of any child taking
the vacclno add later contracting
the disease,
.At Austin, Ted Deeming of the

Texas Pharmaceutical Assn., said
the amount of the vaccine distrib-
uted in Texas and tho nation must
havebeenslight. Only oneper cent

HCJC BOND ISSUE

Howard County taxpayers can
double tho size of their junior col-
lege almost without noticing the
cost.,r

The proposed $600,000 bond is-

sue,which will providefor doubling
the size of the HCJC plant, can be
retired for an additional tax levy
.of 10 cents per 9100 of property
valuations. And valuationsfor that
purposeare the samo asthose for
county tax purposes extremely
low.

.(Authority for increasing the
total tax levy from 50 cents to 60
cents per $100 valuation and au-

thority for lssuanco of the $600,000
in bonds are the two propositions
on which voters aro asked to pass
Saturday.)

For tho averagetaxpayer in tho
county, additional taxes which win
ie required to retire tho bonds will
amount to about $3 to $3 per year.
That applies to city dwellers as
veil asfarm owners,

Tho average city home (in tho
.two-- or three-bedroo- class) is
listed on tho County and HCJC
tax rolls at a value of from $2,000
to $2,500, For tho owners'of these,
the tax levy would amount
to $2 to $2.50 per year.

Virtually all farm and ranch
fend in the county U listed on
county and junior college tax rolls
at a value of $4 or $5 per acre.
Consequently,the owner pf a half.
mcUba farm or ranch would be

of the entire current supply was
released commercially, he said,
and only a small fraction of that
amount came from Cutter.

In Berkeley,President RobertK.
Cutter of the firm whose vaccine
was suspendedsaid:

"Symptoms diagnosedas polio-
myelitis have beenreported as oc-

curring In several children who
have received Cutter poliomyelitis

Polio VaccinationsTo Go
On As PlannedIn County

Continuation of the Salk polio
vaccine shots for first and second
graders here will 'be controlled by
supply and not by reports from
some areas of a few polio cases
among youngsterswho had been
lnnoculated.

Vaccine made by the Cutter
Company In California has been
ordered withdrawn by public
health officials pending a double--
check. Theyemphasizedthat it had

Slaying Suspect
Being Returned

WACO UV--An AWOL airman
from James Connally Air Force
Base Is being returned from Chi
cago for questioning In the slay-
ing of another airman.

A spokesman at Ft, Sheridan,
111., near Chicago, said the airman
had been questioned by Capt. An
drew Mlney, Connally provost
marshal, regarding the fatal shoot
ing April 3 of Airman Henry Poole,
23.

Chou LastTo Leave
After Bandung Meet

JAKATITA. IndonesiaW Red
Chinese Premier Chou En-l-al left
home by air today after several
days of talks with Indonesianof
ficlals. He was the last of the top
delegates at the Bandung Asian
African conferenceto go.

ExpansionCost
AverageIs Low

assessedless than$2 per year to
help retire the $600,000 bond issue.

On the basis of property valua-
tions now listed on county and jun-
ior college rolls at $39,320,870, the
10 cents per $100 additional taxes
would br(ng in $39,320 annually,
which Is sufficient to retire the
proposed $600,000 bond issuo in the
25 years over which maturity
wouia do spread,

Maturity schedule provides for
the bonds to bo retired at the rate
of $20,000 per year for the first
11 years, $25,000 per year for the
next eight years, and $30,000 per
year for tho final six years.

Interest rate on the bonds can-
not exceed3tt per cent,, according
to a provision of the nronosal on
which voters will give their deci-
sion Saturday.Actually, bond com
panies can bo expectedto bid on
Uie ponds at a much lower figure,
probably under 2,75 per cent.

The additional10-ce-nt levy would
boost junior college taxes to CO

centsper $100 valuation.Tho pres
ent rate is divided with 45
cents covering operating and
maintenancecosts and five cents
retiring existing bonded indebted-
ness which now amountsto $107,-50-0.

The present HCJC plant, con
structed about five years ago, cost
taxpayers $550,000, The school and
the land it occupies now la valued
at $70,000,

vaccine. It is not known whether
there is any relationship to the in-

jections. However, in view of seri-
ous possibilities, the only proper
safe course Is to immediately stop
any furtheruse of Cutter poliomye-
litis vaccine until the facts can
be as to whether
these are naturally occurring in
fections or are connectedwith the
vaccine.

not been proven that the vaccine
was at fault where children did
contract polio;
" "All'thevaclrfe used In immuni-
zation of Texas school children
was producedby.11 Lilly" Pharma-
ceutical Company in Indianapolis,
Ind.

"it's been pro v.en perfectly
safe," said one doctor here Thurs-
day. "I wish I had a truck load
of it,"

There have been no reactions
from the Initial Immunizationshots
among children. Jewel Barton,
nurse for the city-coun- ty health
unit, said that in checkingwith as
many teachersas possible, she had
not been ableto find any reaction
at all except for those resulting
from fright at the time of the shot
Doctors contacted said hey had
had no report of reactions.

So far as could bo learned, there
had been no Cutter vaccine re-
ceived here even for private use.
In fact, there has beenprecious
little of any kindi Most physicians
are shepherding the meager
amounts they have been given to
administer to contacts, in event of
an emergency.

The second and last of the im
munization shots is due to be
given May 3 if the supply is avail-
able. .Healthofficials indicated that
if the vaccine became available
by that time, the program will be
resumed on schedule.

Preliminary studies of the West
Coast areas where cases werere-
ported indicated that tho percen-
tage may not have been much if
any higher than would have been
normal. Moreover, most cases re-
ported developed within less than
a week after the Immunization
shot whctl the normal incubation
period Is thought to be 10 to 14
days.Hence,it hasnot been estab
lished mat uie vaccine was at
fault; the government is checking
to make as sureas possible.

There have been no known re-
ports of polio among first and
second graders lnnoculatedin

BetterKinky
Than None

OKLAHOMA CITY GO Joe
Hamilton didn't like his kinky hair
but he'sconvinced that It was bet-
ter than what he's got today
none at ail.

up ioia ouicers be tried a
friend's solution to straighten
kinky hair and came out with a
bald, baked noscln. But he said
ho didn't want his friend, Leon
Stamps, prosecuted. He said he
would bo satlslfed It Stampswould
pay Uie hospital bill and find some
other solution to get his hair back.

uie solution; Marslied potatoes,
petroleum jelly, soap and lye,

And The Shwsp
Dotsn't Evtn Pay

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo,
sheep takes loss time

than shearinga man,Carl Charles-wort-h,

a barber who clips sheepin
his Off hours, sava It tkr fniir
minutes per sheepwhll a balrcut
Ucm 39,

HouseLocked

In Sfafe Park

HotelsDebate
AUSTIN 11 The Howe remain-

ed locked today in debate-ove-r
Rep, Charles Murphy's plan to
give state backing to hotel projects
in state parks.

The bill, calling for the state to
validate up to 25 million dollars
In revenuebonds,ran into a block
of amendmentsoffered by oppo-
nents in what Murphy called an
attempt to km he bill.

ncps. Ben Atwcll of Hutchlns
and J. W. Cooper of Corpus Chrlstl
continued their attacks on the
measure,telling the Houso that the
bill allowed the State Park Board
to take authority it did not have
and that tho measurewas not eco-
nomically sound.

Atwcll called for a change in
tho bill exempting all state parks
except those wherehotelsarc built
from responsibility for the bonds.
His proposalwas defeatedby the
uousc BZ-s-s.

Cooper offered an amendment
exempting tho state parks around
CorpusChrist! from responsibility.
It was tabled 74-5- 3.

Murphy, from Houston, told the
Housethe measurewould not bene-
fit his district but would help the
whole state by improving tho state
park system.

Rep.D. B. Hardeman ofDcnlson
argued against the Atwell and
Cooperproposals,saying that the
statepark systemIs for the benefit
of the entire state. "To removeone
section from It is like trying to
take one part of the state out of
the GIImer-Aiki- n school program,"
Hardeman said.

On a "local and un-
contested" calendar, the Senate
passed and sent to the governor
17 House-approve- d bills.

Also passed and sent to the
House were sevenSenatebills and
four House-passe-d bills to which
the Senateaffixed amendmentsre-
quiring further House considera
tion.

Twenty resolutions were also
passed. Sixteen of them were
House resolutions, 10 of which
were returned to the House with
amendments.

Among the measuressent to the
governor was one to prohibit in-
toxicants in any athletic stadium
or field event sponsored by public
schools. ,

The House also had a local
calendar scheduledafter lunch. It
wasstill arguing the parks bill at
noon.

Atwell told the House that the
lt state park systemwould be

forced to establishor maintain ad-
mission fees at all parks in order
to Insure the bonds if the hotels
failed to make money.

He called the hotels "seasonal"
operationswhich would not make
enough moneyto retire therevenue
bonds. Atwell also questionedthe
authority of the park boardto issue
Uie bonds in the first place,.

Murphy defendedtheplan asone
which would allow Improvements
in all Texas parks. He said the
park board had promised to use
profits from the hotels for im-
provementsin the parks.

The House consideredthe pro
gram after wore on other Senate-approv-ed

bills including tentative
approval of the "Ford
bill" halting unemployment com
pensation to workers thrown out
of work by strikes and otherlabor
disputes Involving workers in the
same union or general class of
workers.

By Sen. George Parkhouse of
Dallas, the bill got its name be-

causeit grew out of a work stop-
page at the Ford Motor Co. plant
in Dallascausedby a labor dispute
In a Ford plant in Michigan. When
Uie Michigan plant stopped supply-
ing parts to other factories, the
Dallas plant was forced to cease
operation.

Mansfield-For-t

Match SetHere
Two former world champion

calf ropers Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring and Troy Fort of Lov-ingto-n,

N. M. will meet in a'
matched event here May 6.

Mansfield was seventimes cham-
pion roper, a record which has
beenapproachedby no man. Fort,
acknowledgedas one of the great-
est ropers of the country as well
as the Southwest,held the title for
three years.

They are being presented here
under the lights at the Big Spring
Rodeo Bowl at 8 p.m. next Friday
under auspleces of the Howard
County Roping Club. Tariff will be
49 cents and $1.20.

Each of the contestantswill rope
10 calves.

In addition to the main event,
there will be a jackpot roping
contest m which participants put
in an entry fee and the man with
fastest time takes the pot.

Chicago Fires

Claim 12 Lives
CHICAGO m Separatefires In

a hotel and an apartment building
claimed at least 12 lives today,

The bodies of eight victims, in-

cluding that of a fire captain, were
recoveredfrom ruins ef the Green
Mill Hotel. The other four vic-
tims, Including tHree children, died
In the apartment houso blase.

Twenty-tw- o residentsof the four
story hotel, neardowntown Chlca- -

go, leapedfrom upper floors of Uie
betel and were lojurea.

Saigon Burns
Civil War Rages
CASE FOR
A GUMSHOE

r
CHICAGO-W- ) Gumshoes

from tho Maxwell Streetpolice
district have solved the bg
bubble gum mystery. They
rounded up nine lads, aged 7
to 13, gave them a good talk-
ing to and freed themyester-
day.

The Topps Gum Co. of Brook-
lyn had advertised It would
give prizes for coupons packed
with the company's bubble
gum. For $1,750 coupons a
child could get a bike, for 125
a knife.

A few days ago stacks of
coupons beganflowing Into the
company all from ose neigh-
borhood in Chicago. ithe com-
pany became suspicious and
notified police.

Prospective prize winners
were rounded up and related
ono of the group a year ago
had broken into a Chicago
paper companythat bad print-
ed the coupons.

Mickey Jelke

Gets 3-Y-
ear

Prison Term
NEW YORK MV-Mi- Jelke

today was given a prison sentence
of two to three ycers on his con-
viction in the cafe society vice
case.

The sentencewas imposed on
theyoung heir to anoleomargarine
fortune after a plea by
defenseattorneysfor leniency.

Jelke, who was tried twice, was
convictedof Inducing Pat Ward, to
live a life of prostitution and of
attempting to induce Marguerite
Cordova to do the same.

His first conviction was thrown
out because the trial judge ex
cluded press and public during
presentation of prosecution testi
mony.

The sentencegiven in the sec-
ond trial was less than that Im-

posed after the first three to six
years. He could have receiveda
maximum term of 40 years. Jelke
Is 25 yearsold.

Judge Francis I, valente,who
heard both trials, said before the
sentencing todaythat there never
bad been any question of Jelke s
guilt.

Storm Threat

Not Serious
Br n AuodatedPtcu ,

A four-hou-r alert for severethun-
derstorms in North Texas ended
without incident at 5 a.m. Wednes-
day, but it looked like the weather
was feinting Uie observers.

The thunderstormsskipped the
area alerted bounded by Dallas.
Wichita Falls, Denlsonand Miner-
al Wells but rocked the. Lufkin
and Beaumontareasof Southeast
Texas most of the night.

During Wednesday afternoon,
ram, wind and hail struck Perrin
Air Force Base in GraysonCounty.

Dust, symbol of despair for
drought-wear- y farmersand ranch--
ers, rolled again into the Panhan-
dle Wednesdaynight

Slightly cooler weather for most
of the state Thursday was expect-
ed to drop maximum temperatures
below Wednesday'shighs, ranging
from Presidio's 96 to 76 at Alice
and San Antonio,

Clean-U-p Drive

Is Unproductive
Indicationsare that trash gather-

ed during this year's clean-u- p

campaign will be less than half
the amount picked up last year,
said It. V, Foresyth, superintend-
ent of the .city streetdepartment.

Final count'on the loads gather
ed should be available Saturday,
Foresythsatd. Special pick-u-p

routes should be completed by
then,

Wednesdayonly 28 loads of trash
were hauled from residenceshere,
it was pointed out. This is con?
stdcrably lower than the dairy
average during last year's cam-
paign.

Last year's record campaign
yielded 617 loads of trash, accord-la-g

to tae records at City Hall.
Trucks had ia spead a week extra
an (fee scbedwtoa reutos to pick up
all tae cleaa-u-p campaign debris,

TWs year tracks havebeenmov-
ing accorsUM to tchcdula the load
has been m Mat. Oae truck was
flnlsblag ua ia Edwards Heights
today aad inntfcrr wai on tbe
rmtto k ta LakavUw AadiUoa.

U. S. Friend

Vows End To

PrivateArmy
SAIGON. Indochina(fl Flames

burned a square ratio of Saigon
tonight and hundredswere kilted
or wounded in bloody flghttag for
control of South Viet Nam's gov-
ernment.

The American-supporte- d Pre-
mier Ngo Din Diem declaredwar
to the finish againstthe rebel Blnh
Xuyen society after a triple at
tack on Dlem's palace, army and
police Headquarters.

Three battalions of Nationalist
Infantrymen and parachute troop
ers, supported by tanks, pressed
the attack on the 5,Q0C-ma- n private
army.

At nightfall, with Saigonunder a
pan or smoke, the Premier ap
pealedover the governmentradio
for calm. He said thegovernment
troops had the situation ia hand.

He accusedBlnh Xuyen Gen. Le
Van VIen of touching off a civil
war and disobeyingan order from
Chief of State Bao Dal to refrain
from violence.

After six hours of fighting the
army said it had disengagedthe
Blnh Xuyen from both. Nationalist
army headquartersand the head-
quarters of the National Surete,or
security police, where there had
been some hand-to-han- d fighting, '

Massed Nationalist forces .were
pressingthe Blnh Xuyen back to-

ward the bridge which leads to
their territory in Cho Lon, about
sevenmiles from the French,resi-
dential businessarea.

Blnh Xuyen. a society of former
river pirates which controls Sai
gon's gambling and vice spots,
started thebattle at 1:10 p.m. with
two mortar bombardmentsof the
Nationalist Premier's palace.

Diem met the challengeprompt
ly by declaring all-o- war on the
Blnh Xuyen. He had held off di
rect military intervenlon because
of French fearssuch actionwould
touch off civil war.

Initial fighting appeared to be
favoring the d Diem
forces, which outnumber by far
the estimated 5,090 men of the
Blnh Xuyen.

Casualties were estimated la
first reports at 120 dead and 300
wounded. Hospitals were filled
with the dead and dying.

Punching swiftly and hard,
Dlem's troops knocked over four
principal garrisons and posts held
In Saigon and Cbolon, the Chinese
sector of the capital several miles
from the French section. The total
population of the city, swollen by
an influx of refugees from the
North, is about two million. The
Nationalists threw an artillery bar
rage against the Blnh Xuyen head
quarters sear Cholon.

This, m brief, is ue background
behind the struggle for control of

South Viet Nam.
unon which the West and particu
larly Uie united btatcs is counting
to hold the tide against the Com
munist North:

Tbe Blnh Xuyen. along with two
religious sects, the Hoa Hao and
Cao Dal, have been demanding
that Diem quit In favor of a coali-
tion In which they would have in-

creasedrepresentation. Diem has
refused. Last March 30 the Blnh
Xuyen touched off an attack in
wheh at last 26 persons were
killed. A truce ended that fight,
Ing, but Diem did not relent in bis
efforts to put his government in
completecontrol. To gain that con
trol Dlcm sougnt to take over me
security police, called the National
Surete. from tne umn Jwuicn,

Today's fightingbroke out wiunn
90 minutes of S deadline set by
army Col. Nguyen Ngoc Le to get
the Blnh Xuyen troops oir tne
streets. Le was named head ox
the surete two days ago by Diem,

An American source who refused
to be named commenctd;

"Diem must meet this challenge
tlrmlv and with force. If ha stops
now he might as well resign1 be-

causehe will not be able to gov
ern later."

Although the French bad op--
nosed direct military action
against tho Blnh Xuyen. the Pre
mier's secretary said uiem gave
the order to attack after consult-inf- f

with Gen. Paul Ely, the French
commissioner general.

Tbe Premier ordered the army
to attack after two mortar bom-
bardmentsof his palace Previous-
ly Diem had withheld the com-
mand to fire becausethe French
feared It would touch off a civil
war.
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WHAT TO WEAR?

All ThatAnd Still
She'sUndecided

WASHINGTON Ifl The 1955 Maid of Cotton, with 55 brand
sew' dresses all of cotton, of coarse still haswoman'seternal
problem of what to wear.

"A woman always has trouble deciding what to wear," is tha
dtekmwtlc explanatione Miss De Lefa Faulkner, 28, 5 Jet$Vi, 11
jettwis, blonde hair, blue eyes, dimpled, frem Salllsaw. Okla.

She's WOed as the ambassadressof cotton, the 17ta Matd et
Often to advertise the cotton Industry.

"I met the second Maid la New Orleansin February,' shestd."And she was lovely, still was .wearing dressesfram ber MaM ef
Cettoa wardrobe.And stte toW me she has seven eMMren. Seven!"

Miss Faulkner arrived In Washington with all X pieeesef lug-
gage brown and white checked,eetton-tfente-d. One big snMeaM
carries nothing but petticoats.

"It's really A seasatteawhen we get off me plane." she toM
Interviewers.

Two young women from the National Cettoa CauneB bead,
quarters la Memphisare en a tow with the MaM.

Washington is the half-wa-y paint of the tow that eadala Jabwith two weeksin Paris,Fraaee.
The Maid'swardrobe is the work ef leading AauHeaa sasfcto

designers.She gets mere dresses ef cotton, at cawae JreaiFrench designersia Paris.
Cotton states congressmenheld a reeeetien for bar last aajbt

ami ii onice at jae i;apei toaay wita n
three fashlonshowslater ia which to model.

CoahomaPhoneRatesTo Go
Up, Dial System Is Planned

COAHOMA. (SO An Increase
in uoanoraa telephone rates will
go into effect Sunday.

Ia most instances,tbe rate bike
amounts to about SI ner month
per telephone, said B. J. Cauble
of the Coahoma Telephone Com
pany, rurpose is to tastou dial
telephones,-- he stated,

"We should have aew dial tele--
paones in tne ceabema. Saadapnagsvicmiiy by early isee or
sooner," Cauble aaaeuaced

The new monthly rates will be
as follows: 9$ for one-par- ty busi
ness pnones, 5C9 for .two-part- y

businessphones, 53JO for oae-par- ty

residential phones, $2.75 for four-par- ty

residential phones, and 98
for rural phones.

The exact increase in rates ki
impossibleto figure, Caublestated,
as individuals now receiving serv
ice pay different rates. Some peo-
ple having one-par- ty residential
phonesare bow paying JL50. some
W and others529, be said.

"There just was hot a standard
rate," Cauble --stated. "The change
will mean that everyonereceiviag
taesameservicewui pay taesame
rate, it is better for everyone,

Tbe Coahoma City Ceaamiseiea

PatientPutsBite
To Bed RentFirm

BALTIMORE A-- Bd bue that
allegedly came la a rented, hos-
pital bed and worked their way
into a patient's leg cast are the
subject of a $20,000 damage suit
filed In Superior Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cohen aad
their son Thomas brought tbe suit
against Earl W. Wolverton. who
rents beds, stretchers aad ether
hospital equipment. ,

HARLAN, Ky, tn This commu-
nity's economic heartdied March
14.

The Louisville St Nashville Kail-roa- d

was struck that day and oae
of the first casualtieswas Harlan
County's 6,500 coal miners.

All are out of work. They're wor
ried; the operators are worried;
and some businessmenare pre
paring for a slump.

bince he is losing JiB.75 a day m
wages, the miner must fall back
on unemployment compensation
.523 a week. Before thestrike the
county's average claim load was
about 2,000 cases a month. Now
It is four times greater.

Most of the coal firms are help
ing by extending credit to their
men at the companystores. Some
$i-$-5 a day.

Privately, some miners will ad
mlt their sympathy lies with the
strikers. When the coal mines were
strike-boun-d during the war years,
it was the railroader who

What about the minersboss?
"Until March, our picture looked

betterthan it bad for two or three
years,"says GeorgeS. Ward, sec-
retary of the Harlan County Ceal
OperatorsAssn.

"We bad prospectsoc kacreasaa
shipmentsto the Great Lakes bat
the sime nas gone aa aa ssafr,
some firms aave k
ders."

Tbe Harlaa field ships I
teasor sows sc seal a

Mr

approvedthe ratebike aathe 14ttt
of April, be sW. rj

At tbe present tint mare at
between 150 and 10 tekabaaaa
serviced by tbe comasay, aad
Cauble states that be aspect ta
install others after the dtol system
Is laHlatedfTieee shaasdbe around
300 ia the near future, be said.

Coahomaaad Saad.Spriaasresi-
dents have net baaer'sMa to aet
passes reeeatiy, and1-- taey wstl
probably have to waK aa tbe anal
system before others are install-
ed. Applications eaaaetbereceived
beforeMonday, Caublesaid.

RekhTreaties

Get Final Okay
THE HAGUE. Netherlands

Paris treaties cleared the
aal parliamentary bardie today,
Tbe Dutch Senate apwtevad the
pacts prevlowly ratified by the
legislatures H all 14 other eooa-tri-es

affected to rearm Wast.
Germany for Western defease.

The Wast Germans eaaaet the
Allied eceuaattoato aad, aad their
sovereignty tobe restored, early
seatmeats.Their earotlmaat ia a
sevea-aatie-a Western Xareaaast
Uatoa aad ia the Nerth AtUatte
Treaty Orgaabratteais plannedJar
mecttogg scheduled to beaat bt
Paris May 7.

Hirahito To CoUferote
His 54th Birtlutey

TOKYO ! Emperor
celebratesbk 54th birthday toaier
row. Tbe day is a aatteael bandar
wKa huahms eclces aad acheats
closed.

CoalTown Striken
By RailroadWalkout

has shipped as high as 14 mUttost.
But Ward says tbe operators are
afraid customerswill turn to an-
other field next year.

Time is also a factor, Tbe rail-
road plans a 35 cent a tea rate in-
crease oa steam (fine) coal aa
Juae 20 and most operatorswant.
to get their orders filled bei
then.

Ward says,however, (he "Ira
of mind here isn't as tow as it
was la February. ISM, whan that
were no coal orders."

Some merchantsdisagree.
Their customerscome from she

4.786 residents hereand tbe tf.Ma
in the county, "Up until two weeha
ago", said one, "optimism was
high and people continuedto trada,
because they expected the tirtbm
to bo settled."

"Today,' he continued, "paapto
are holding on to wnat t
they've got until work starts ag
I'm worried about the future.
member, tho miners won't net a
payday for soma time,"

The Modern Bakery, wanna
serves 3d counties In euiaeesasta)
Kentucky and Viento, tmm
30 per castcut ia praitiirHaa.
ef its 12 smalstrw hew baaalatt
off aad (ha waehsag hears af a
ethers was eat h aar aaaa,

thelr
st toast year. saw pat It

"It's wrarfatea haw tttito... . . ' j 'ww eat

i
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We Will Be Opening Our Doors On These Bargains For The

Last Time In The Very Near Future . . So Hurry And

Stock Up Now While We Still Have A Selection Of Styles,

Sizes And Colors.

Men's Nylen Men's Denim

SPORT SPORT
SHIRTS PANTS
Values fo $3.50 Regular $3.95 Value

$1.47 $2.97
V

Men's Long Sleeve .Men's Felt ,

SPORT WESTERN
SHIRTS HATS
Values to $4.95 Broken Sizes, Reg. $9.95

$1.97 $3.97
0n Group Men's Khaki Men's.

WORK LOAFER
PANTS PANTS

Broken Sizes
Regular $2.98 Value Regular $2.98 Value

$1.97 $1.97 -
Men's Nylon Men's Fancy

DRESS SPORT
SOX SOX

Values fo 85c Reg. 39c Value

Boys' Nylon Ladies'

SPORT WESTERN
SHIRTS PANTS

Regular $1.98 Value Regular $7.95 Value

9V - $4.87 -
Om Table Child's Dress One Table Ladies'

SHOES Sport & Dress

SANDALS ?,H?S
Values t. $3.95

$1.00 - $1.00 -

m
213 MAIN
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Men's "Fortune"

DRESS SHOES
WERE NOW

$7.95 . . . $4.97
$8.95 ... $5.27
$9.95-$10.9-5 . $6.67

Some Men's Western

SHIRTS
At Real Values

WERE NOW

$4.95 . . . $2.97
$7.95 . . . $3.97

A Few Left

MEN'S SUITS
WERE NOW

$29.95 . . . $19.97
$42.95 . . . $26.97

Men's

SPORT COATS
Cut To The Bone

WERE NOW

$10.95 . . . $7.47
$19.95 . . . $13.47

Men's Mallory Western

HATS
In White' and Sand Colors

WERE NOW

$12.50 . . . $7.97
$15.00 . . . $8.97

Men's Sport

JACKETS
At Real Savings

WERE NOW

$5.95 . . . $3.87
$7.95 . . . $4.47
$9.95 ... $6.67

n

Regular
$2.98Value

Boys' "Billy The Kid"

JEANS

The
Final Curtain

Is Down
Soon So .

HURRY

$1.97
Pr.

Men's

LEE RIDERS
ReducedTo Save You Money

WERE NOW

$3.55 . . . $3.07
$3.75 . . . $3.27

Men's Dickie, In Broken Sizes

WORK PANTS
Zipper and Button Style

WERE ' NOW

Zp3.;r5 ... px.7
$4.95 . . . $3.67

Boys' Acme

COWBOY BOOTS
Prices Slashed

WERE NOW

$.95 . $3.67
$6.95 . . . $4.97
$9.95 . $6.67

Complete Stock Men's

DRESS PANTS
WERE NOW

$5.95 ... $3.8
$7.95 ... $5.27
$10.95 . . . $7.27

Men's Bathing

TRUNKS
Boxer and Brief Styles

WERE NOW

$2.98 . . . $1.67
$3.50 . . . $1.97

.Men's Acme , I Men's and Beys' Justin

COWBOY BOOTS.-- COWBOY BOOTS
NOW WERE WIRE

, MtK
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SPECIAL! Indian

BLANKETS
j Large Size Reg. Value

I
Complete Western

PANTS
WERE

$7.95
$13.95

WSKe I NOW

ilBBBW

Psair

$2.98

Stock Men's

NOW

$4.47
$7.47

Men's CanvasSport

OXFORDS
WERE NOW

$3.49 . . . $2.67
$4.95 . . . $3.47

Boys'

SUITS
WERE ' NOW

$7.95 . . . $3.97
$9.95 ....$4.47

. . $14.47

$16.95 $10.97 I $16.95 . . $12.47 $2.98
$19.95 . I $29.95 . $4.95

n 'li

i A

IRbHbBBBBBBBBBHbL.
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K PM

All

$22.95 -

. . . .

. . $13.97 . . $19.97

Ladies' Canvas

OXFORDS
WERE NOW

$2.49 . . . $1.77

$2.98 . . . $1.97
Ladies' Casualsand

DRESS SHOES

FISHERMAN

ibbbbI

flrf II
3 J?M

$2.07 "",(

'S
NOW

$1.97
$2.67

MOCASSINS

WERE

$2.98
$3.95

bbbtAy BBBV'
bbW

Ladles'

At ReducedPrices

NOW

$1.87
$2.67

All Girls'

SHORTS
At Lowest Prices Ever

WERE NOW

$1.98 .... $1.17
$1.49 97c

Boys' Western

SHIRTS
Completo Stock At Saving Prices

WERE NOW

$2.98-$3.9-5 . $1.97

Ladles' and Children's Western

JACKETS
In Suedeand Leather

WERE NOW

$12.95 . . . $7.97
$16.95 . . . $9.97
$27.95 . . . $18.97

DIAL 4-29-
32
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Here This Evening
Southern Methodltt University's renowned Stmlnsry Singers will
maketheir appearanceIn Big Spring at 7:30 p.m. today at the First
Methodist Church. There Is no admission charge and the entire
community is Invited, said Dr.. Jordan Grooms, pastor.The singers
are under the direction of Dr. Fred D. Gealy, professorof church
music and New Testament at School of Theology, SMU.
Dr. Gealy is minister of music at University Park Methodist In Dal-

las. The program this eveningwill Include typesof all the more Im-

portant historic schools of music

HARD OF HEARING

3 Million Children
BelievedAfflicted

EDITOR'S MOTH National htartof
btttna Mar 1- - Tnli (Iras o( a two.

part atrial tails ef a handicap cndtr
which at Itaat thraa million inrtar nd
how too can raaka aura tbat your
olid k sot amont tnim.

BV JOY MILLER
tfEW YORK (A At least three

million schoolchildren have Im
paired hearing.

The trouble with these statistics
la that they tell us how many
but not whom. We don't always
know If It's Johnny Jonesor Mary
Smith who needshelp.

Why?
The American Rearing Society

got the three million figure by
applying the number of children
with Impaired hearing In certain
tested areas to the total school
population across the country.

If Johnny or Mary happen to
live In one of the 24 states where
bearing tests are not required by
state law, their deficiency mignt
co undetectedIndefinitely.

You'd be surprised how many
yqfingsters are trying to live nor
mal uvea witn a Hearing impair
ment no one knows about or ad'
mlts. They are often called inat-
tentive, unmanageable,even stu
pid. Either they think they have
normal hearing or they are too
sensitive to tell anyone.

Billy was one of the latter. And
bis Is a moreor less typical case

He was a shy, quiet child, of a
large family. After scarlet fever
at 3 he became even more retl- -

clent Often he didn't respond to
directions from his parents. Ills
father thought he was disobedient
and should be spanked.

"He's not a bad boy," his moth-
er always would say. "It's Just
Billy's nature to be absentmlrided.
Maybe he'll outgrow it."

The next time she told him to
do something she almost shouted.
Billy heard her and did the er-

rand.So his mother concludedthat
If you Just Impress it on Billy,
be'U do what you say.

When Billy started to school he
didn't play much with the other
children. Since be was a bright
lad he managedto do passingwork
in his overcrowdedclass.

Once when he saw the teacher
askhim a questionbe said timidly
he hadn'theard her. She smiled at
him reproachfully, said, "How
could you, Billy? You weren't lis-

tening." After that he Just shook
bis head that he didn't know the
Answer

Billy' lived in a state that left
the problem of hearing tests up
to the individual communities.
Whn ha was 0 his town's school
board decided to Institute audio
meter tests.

Um was found to have a serious
hearing Impairment, stemming
from an Infection that didn't clear
up after srtrlet fever, wiin a near,
lng aid, he is at last able to hear
everything said to him. There is
hope too that proper medical care
will Improve his natural bearing.

Not every case has such a hap-

py ending. Even if there Is a state
law requiring testing, and even if
It is properly enforced, treatment
doesnot aulomatlcaltyfollow.

"The weakest point at present
Is not in the testing program, ma
In the followup." says Mrs. Elea-no- r

Jlonnel, head of the education-
al service of the New York League
lor tho Hard of Hearing,

' "You test, you put a card In

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mt Scurry

Dial H

MaHMalHMAHHMHMHWMn,MaH

Perkins

the file, and you go .aonfewhere
else to testBut what happensaft-

er you leave? Do the parents and
schools follow up what you've told
them? That's the crux of the
problem."

Even this may be too late to
avoid permanentImpairment, says
Dr. Edmund PrinceFowler Sr.

"The mother Is the logical per
son to notice impaired hearing,"
Fowler maintains. "And she
should do It long before the child
enters school. AH she'd have to
do is put him. In the next room
and speak to him and see If he
acts like other children. Then
she'd know. But some parents
won't face it."

Dr. Fowler, a pioneer in hear
ing conservation,helped Invent the
audiometer more than 30 years
ago. Here are some tests he sug
gests for mothers to use In simple
home checks every few months:

1. Does your baby react to sud-
den noises like a telephone ring-
ing, a door banging, loud clapping
of hands,dogs barking? He should,
with normal hearing.

2. Does your baby react If you
suddenlycome Into his line of Vi-

sion, as If he hasn't heard you en
ter the room? This would Indicate
impaired hearing.

3. Are there dischargesor odors
from your child's ear, or deform-
ities or swellings in or about the
external ear canal? These are
danger signals.

4. If your child Is old enough,
does he respond to spoken direc-
tions while he is out of sight In
another room? He should, if he
can hear satisfactorily.

5. Is he learning to talk normal
ly and Is his voice natural? Chil-
dren learn to talk from hearing
others talk. If they can't hear
properly, they obviously won't be
able to talk properly either.

HOW HCJC
EXES FEEL
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Elec, Engineer:
"1 received an excellent back-

ground at HCJC for continuation

of my education."

BennettL. Petty

Port Arthur, Texas

Help broadenopportunity for hun
dreds of your people yet to .corae
by supporting the 1690,000. HCJC
expansion bonds on April 30. In-

vest In our greatest awels.
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121 W. 3rd St.
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Saw over $1 on Wards end add
bright touch to your bedroom at the sametime! See
rows and rows of fluffy chenille, all lavished wWi
Hie added eleganceof twisted bullion fringe.
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SHEETS

Bleachedmuslin I. j4 81x99 Inch

Now reduced Wards own sheerswoven with 132
sturdy muslin threads per sq. In. for yearsof wear,
72x99 INCH LONGWEAR SHEETS 1.44
81xl08M SHEET...67, 42x36".37c

I ipif jjjiwii,--

IhIi

,

J l.dh tt

a

98c
NYLON

Save 34c bn fashion
lovely 60
gauge Carol Bfenf
sheers. They're especi-

ally noteworthy because
they'resheeryet give a
full measure of' wear.

with reg-
ular or dark seams;

short, me-

dium and long lengths
for superior fit. 82--1 Ii

'it rg?

RIO. 59.95 M-- W

$5 down on Terms 88 $5 per monm

Sewing Machine lockstitchestoward
ewd backward, eorrylng ease and

Gret aMachment setoH you nsed for ruWes,

IweW, shirring, etc. Compact easy to carry, store.
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HUNDREDS OF CUT PRICESAND SPECIAL PURCHASES-SHO-P. EVERY DEPARTMENT

REGULAR CHENILLE

Vefver.moom 2.94
best-selle- rs

WARDS LONGWEAR

PILLOWCASE,

llsM'IflavSl
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REGULAR

SHEERS

64c

Proportioned
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PORTABLE

49.
rVecWon-mod- e

luggage-ty- p
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REG. 2.98 STEEL BLINDS

WardWeefcony2.2223-3-6" wtde,64" long .

lowest saleprice ever for Wards fop qualify blindsl,
White ste'elslats, heavy quality solid-ladd- duplex- -

'

tapes,white cords. Extra rigid channelfop and hot-- ;'
torn rail. Blinds snapInto hold-dow- n bracketsens8L

SAVE ON NYLON SHIRTS'

FOR BOYS AND

97c
Similar to Wards reg-

ular 1.29 quality. Easy
to wash, qulck-drytn- sj

puckered nylon for
cool comfort on warm
days. Styled with smart
two-wa- y coNar,straight
bottom. WhHeandspring
pastel tones.
USUAL 1.19 Slacia

cotton popl-

in. Brfahtcoors.2-- 6. 7t

j
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4.95 FOAM LATEX PILLOW

Nowonty v5.00 &vy In pain

Enjoy the luxurious comfort 6f a Foam Latex Pillow

at this low sale price. Retains Its shape, never,
needs plumping. Buy two now at this low Saleprice.;

7.95 GOOSE DOWN PILLOW. now 4,81

REGULAR 41.50 GENUINE CHINA;

3644Service fort
Surpriseher this Mother's Day with a set ef Words

. - sWgenuine China,Chcosefrom many Imported ewl '

TelemekpeWemsexfracups included. Open Stock,
MG. 6230 Set of 100-pc- for 12,..Sfo..SI.44

V -
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GIRLS

x.

Sanforized

20x26",

.Kk . .
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REGULAR 2.29 DRESS SHIRTS

SmforiW I.84 N-1- 7

, Save 20 new.en Brent SMrfs for men. Km'
t f
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MWS RIOULAR N.9t
ENOWEBR BOOTS

9.94
Sveever$2 enWares
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Geeelyear Wei Con
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6 to 12.

k? USUAL I.I9 WORK SWRT
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Spectel purchasefar Were Week.Carefully teeI'

ef medium weight cotton chombray, Reemy evt for
wearing comfort, with deuele-ttfche-1 main seams,
nen-rts- s sleevefacing, end long teHs, Senferlsetl.

EQUALS 2.45 QUALITY

New efV V C 2 per wafrier

Meal for TV weeks or when entorleUlng. Tele aeaefc

and, red rote sWn-rethto- rsmevehl'i trey.' Ms.
ken.tp legs. PWd "M ftsf.

easystorage.Herry

sTafaatssitk

SHOP DAILY AT WARD'S - RIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT JTOtl
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A Bibl Thought For Today

Wherefore In all things it behooved him to bo mado
like unto his brethren, that be might be a merciful and
faithful hldh nrlst in thlnM fvftrtalnintr in fJorl. in mntv"
reconciliation for the sins of the people. (Heb. 1:7). ""

Editorial
Negotiate But Take Safeguards

It becamereasonablycertain this week
(bat there would be talks between the U.
S. and Red China regarding the Fonnota
issue. U. S. diplomatic maneuver were
shapingup to that end, and In Pelplng a
radio broadcastdeclaredthat directnego-
tiations betweenthe two are "necessary"
to relax tensions over Formosa. But Pel-
plng declared that the XT. S. was "put-
ting forth unreasonableprerequisite for
such negotiations.

The proposalfor these negotiationscame
last week from Red Premier Chou En-l-a!

at the Bandung conference,and came
sear to being the sensationof that meet-
ing, second In importance only to the
attack on "Communist colonialism" made
by several Asiatic spokesmen.

Demand from some quarters that Na-

tionalist (Chiang) China should be rep-
resentedat these meetings met with lit-

tle responseon this lde and bitter oppo-
sition from the Reds.Chancethat theNa-

tionalists might be "Invited" dwindled to
nothing when Sen. George (D-Ga-), chair-
man of the SenateForeign Relations Com-
mittee, who recently has been regarded
as reflecting administrationsentimentbe-

fore the Presidentgot round to voicing it.

Farmer Not Only One Suffer
Complaints and suggestions of many

kinds put bents In Secretary Benson'
ears as he touredthe dust bowl area this
week to determine theextent of damage
inflicted by drought-bor- n duststorms.

Some blamed "suitcase farmers" who
move in when conditions are good for
crops and prices are reasonably stable,
to make a quick killing' by large scale
mechanizedfarming. Nobody mentioned
those who make a quick dying in that par-
ticular gamble.

"This Is a nationalproblem," Secretary
Benson said In the understatementof the
week. "The governmenthas a moral re-
sponsibility to help solve the problem. I
don't want 'to see the spirit of our rural
people broken. I want to do all that I
can to see that It 1 not broken."

The secretary, the most controversial
figure In the President's Cabinet, might
as well leave that talk of moral respon-
sibility and not wanting tosee the farm-
ers' spirits broken to on side, and face
up to the real It's a problemthat
happensto affect every segmentof our
national economy, and in talking down to

Marquis Childs
Dulles Cannot Be RestrictedBy Home Ties

WASHINGTON-
-

Bed Cnina's offer to
negotiate with the United States may
have beenno more than a tactical move
In the propaganda war. But if it had
been a genuine effort to get together to
easethe tensionsthreatening war In the
Farm East, the U. S. would neverthe-
less have found it difficult. If not Impos-
sible, to enter those negotiations.

If this has been merely anotherround
In the propagandacontest, it Is still too
early to say who has won It. For a period
of 25 hours the world was electrified by
what seemeda real hopethat peacecould
be arrived at around the'conference ta-

ble. Then having held out this hope, Chou
En4al, Red China's Foreign Minister,
qualified It If In fact he did not withdraw
It altogether,by insisting on the continu-
ing right of Pelplng to liberate the island
of Formosa. .

In that same Interval, however, the U.
S. had replied to Chou's offer with the
qualification that any conferencemust In-

clude a representative of Chiang Kai-she- k's

Nationalists. And George K. C.
Yen, the NationalistForeignMinister, had
said without any qualification that they
would never sit down at a conferenceta-
ble with representatives of Communist
China.

Thus, the Nationalists seem to exer-
cise a yeto over American foreign policy
In the Far East. That Is bow it will look
to the Asians who were so eager to be-
lieve at the Bandung conference that

Sun Heats Stove
BEIRUT, Lebanon IS Poverty-stricke- n

people in the Arab world soon will be
able to take advantage of their most
abundant natural resource sunshine.
Dr. AdnanTarclcl, has'lsventeda cooking
stove which uses the sun's rays. An
Egyptian firm has contractedto turn out
18,000 suchstoves yearly.

"One third of a worker's salary often Is
pent for fuel," Dr. Tarclcl say. "While

from eight to nine, months a year the
sun shines all day,"

Forests on any extensive scale disap-
peared from. the Arab world before the
dawn of history. Deposits of coal arerare.
Peasant have had to pay dearly forkerosene,charcoal,or plain wod for cook-
ing. Dried animal manure is the chief
cooking fueL Vu of manure for cooking
in turn deprives the land of naturalfertilizer.

Salt Lake Food
SALT LAKE CITY (II - America's
dead sea." the Great Salt Lake, U a

source of food for humans and tropical

TaUc salt fa obtainedby pumping lako
water late shallow basks and allowing itto tvserate. r t

ITued w tropical fit coaut fees feyMm tJtriwf w44ea grew ta the salty
rt, nmOy nmt slareUM, Thesesegatheredad aUsvMd to muv D,n.- 4 --.,. '"
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declared the presenceof the Nationally
should not prevent peace talk between
Washington and Pelplng.

Meantime, Assistant Secretaryof State
Walter Robertson visited the island of
Quemoy while his companion on the For-
mosa Jaunt, Adm. Radford, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, reportedly stay-
ed In bed nursinga cold. The Nationalist
were pictured as greatly agitated and
confused, though the Robertson-Radfor- d

call was beginning to be pictured as a
facts-gatheri- and Inspection trip, rather
than an effort to induce Chiang to fall la
with the cease-fir-e idea.

One of the "unreasonableprerequisites"
the China Redscomplain of may well be
the U. S. demandnot to negotiateunless
the Reds first give concrete assurance
that American prisonerswill be given up.
Another might well be a U. S. demand
that RedChina ceaseand desist from its
huge military build-u- p In the Formosa
area.

This much Is certain: If the V. S. ex-

pects Chinese compliancewith either of
these demands,It had betterexact in ad-

vance of the conference all the safeguards
that can be devised.

To

solution.

the farmers aboutbroken spirits, the sec-
retary should reserve some of his sym-
pathy for the city dwellers whq are de-
pendent upon the farmer for everything
they eat, andfor a lot of the clothing they
wear. Unfortunately some urban "ex-
perts" on farming, as representedIn Con-
gress, have been guilty of picturing the
farmer as and profit-hungr- y,

the sort of economic buccaneerwho would
snatch the very bread from the city
man's mouth.

The farmer will take care of his own
spirits, If given an even break. If ad-
versity besetshim, as It often does, and
he continues to be driven from the soil
In droves,the city dwellers will do plenty
of suffering along with him though they
may not realize It now. The farmercould
do with a little less sympathy, and less
practical help and understanding of his
problems.

Who knows, If Secretary .Benson meets
enough of them right down where they
live, he might not be so sure that
drought and dust storms are all, that's ail-
ing them.

Chou's offer would lead to negotiationand
a peacefulsettlement

It was Just a yearago that Secretaryof
State John Foster Dulles entered a con-
ference at Geneva over Indochina, with
Chou heading a delegationfrom Pelplng.
At that conference Dulles was under a
grave handicap.

In the first place, he had no bargaining
position. He would make no concessions
that might Induce the Communists to come
to a reasonablesettlementof a war that,
in effect, they had already won. But, even
more important, Dulles felt that his mere
presenceat the conferencetable with the
CommunistChinese was a heavy liability.
He remained at Geneva Just one week
without ever having so much as glanced
in the direction of the CommunistFor-
eign Minister.

He would enter any conference with
Red China under precisely the same han-
dicap, knowing that such a step would
mean a wider breach in the Republican
party Partisan politics to one side, the
whole FormosaIssue has been so inflamed
that the Secretary's range of negotiation
In such a conference would in any event
be extremely limited.

So, even though It may cause embar-
rassment In America's relations with her
allies, the Nationalist Chinese veto may
be welcome. It takes the direct responsi-
bility off the U. S.

To enter another conferenceas Dulles
faced at Geneva his lips sealed and
his hands tied would be fatal. If It Is
not possible to evolve a, bargaining posi-
tion for the U. S., then it would be almost
better not to enter such a conference.
The position of Sen. Know-lan- Is at least
logical he wants no negotiationof any
kind or condition.

Chou ran into formidable opposition at
Bandung.Communistcolonialism came in
for attack even more severe than the
"white colonialism" which, as the con-
ference proved by its very existence,has
beenlargely liquidated.

But the Bed Foreign Minister showed
himself once again to be flexible and
shrewdly resourcefuL, lisvlog failed to
unite the conference"ana neutralist posi-
tion, heseized the initiative by making the
offer to negotiatewith the U. S, on the
tensionsin the Far East. In to doing be
provided a climax that tor at least 24
hours held the headlines of the world.

Chou does not, of course,operateunder
the restrictions of public opinion. M the
Foreign Minister of a totalitarian state,
be can reverse his policy overnight with
little fear of repudiation.Yet, despite the
confinementsof public opinion andpolitics,
we must somehow manage to achieve agreaterflexibility in our own approachto
foreign policy.

This means primarily, in the view of
this observer, that SecretaryDulles must
show greater Independence of action. He
cannotexpect to pleaseeveryone at home
and at the ssme time maintain America's
position of responsibilityand leadershipia(be world. In other words,
there are hazardsof unpopularity that
Secretary of State must risk,
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nAll Men Come To The Party"

JamesMarl ow
Knowland Lacks Faith In Ike Strength

r

WASHINGTON tR Sen. Know- - nlsts so long as Chiang and. For-- There are substantial dangers
land. Republican Senate leader, niosa were not directly affected, in a big power conference which
has repeated misgivings that if Yesterday Knowland had anoth-- he believes would show the West--

thls t? tatemt which suggestedthe .era Allies divided. He said sometries to talkcountry peace Reds were up lo old Mtks American mea,re "appeasement--
lace to face with the Communists of double-cros- s and could not be minded" and might Isolate the
it may lose its shirt. trusted. This statementdidn't con-- United States at a meeting with

This hardly indicates full confl- - tain language as strong as the Russia.

ffCH ,SCnh0Wer Er-S-k MarYh' TlSSt'A&s out even and Sen. George (D-G- a) were and suggesteda high-lev-el big pow-l-n
dealing directly with the Reds, publicly discussing the possibility er conference this year to deal

The administration has Just ex-- of Big Four talks. Knowland said: with Europeanquestions,
pressed willingness io have For-
mosa cease-fir-e talks with the Red lJ I D I
Chinese. M Q I D O Y I Q

President Elsenhower and Sec-
retary of State Dulles seem to
have confidence enough In them-- HOSpitallty War WaS A DraW
selves to believe they can at least
talk with the Reds about a cease-- .
fire without coming home In a YORK (JB America Intro- - to face theSoviet vodka barrage,
barrel. duced a secret weapon to win a As one officer remarked weakly

Last weekend the Chinese Com-- draw the RussiansIn an odd after the th toast:
munlsts suggestedtalks with the hospitality war fought along the "I thought Russian roulette wa
United States to "relax tension" Elbe River 10 years ago. played with revolvers, not vodka
in the Formosa area. At first the That weapon,It now may be re-- glasses."
State Department said there could vealed, was Kentucky's bottled The lavlshnessreachedIts peak
be no discussion concerning any-- breakfast of champions 100-- at a party thrown by Marshal
thing In the area unless Chiang proof bourbon. Iyan Zonev, now Russian deputy
Kai-shek- 's Nationalist government As soon as the two Allied armies " ?fease'i0lFea. mar
Mt - linked up, a number of celebra-- Nt?on staff.

Knowland. California Republican tions were held. In the first flush Fore,war5?1 5 lM,di0U --

who is a strong opponent of yield-- 0f enthusiasm they were largely f,act ofllv2dlca' Badley and.h.1?2f"
lng an inch of Formosa or other spontaneous flce? h,ad Euardf.d. 8ainst it by
Cg-hel-d Wands, hsd an tame-- smaU groups of lnXldwlTor of" S? .""n ' "dlate reaction to the Red Chinese fleers from both armies, marked
u?estlon: by cordiality and good will on Following a tremendousrepast, a
Direct negotiations with the both sides. Rl army chorus sang the "Star

United States-t-he Red Chinese But nj!rU . . . SpangledBanner'but apparentlyy ln.usT M Ion were. "? .Deln8 corrupted
left out-co-uld only "lead to a 7."?',iST ST'SS.J? by It as they had memorized the
Munich, Yalta
conference."

division

or to . Geneva-typ-e X m.wiVVh.n'Ja. tE ,E ! without understandingthem.r .. -- .. .i suuuj iuauKi:u. vuiuibi . .,,. . . . T1".": ". "'" v" . "" ltv and cood will became formal- - ."" D.aH Pe. ODVlousijrproies--
xrencujasiyear in me easnave "d sionai, men put on a splendid per--
half of Viet Nam. "v ... ,,v. formance, but when Bradley

But this week Eisenhower and wWh pralsed e dance"'Dulles softened lh Statn nn.rf. ule "uss,an'neiaa ,, Am,lr,,1 m.-- ji

from the RedZt'rll &WU W.3rKK a few
ratig, n ff.r. Th .im. army."

uas wim me ininese ummu-- pJe vlrtuous peasant war. When It came time for Bradley
riors, on the other band,seemedto hold, return courtesy party.

Destitution to have a pipeline, of plenty that Question arose over what liquid
led straight to Moscow. When they refreshments to offer.

TOKYO J tl-- werehoststthe tablesgroanedwith '??,served us their nstlonal
mated thatTleast?300teen--a aea ot cav,ar' fat chMM' " "W' troduce them to one of
glrlT had been sold Into cucumbers, all kinds of rich tld- - ours-bourb- on."

tton to the pas? bWs you usuaUy fmd only to ' ,Altho,u,8hU wa" e,!,dent Hu- -

months.a number oftnern by dc? P""1 restauranU- and an end-- had warned to
Utute parents or relatives le" number of carafes "

them
on ft be,t. bhalor'.utw2 S

vodka. quickly

T The Russians took a rude de-- J" bourbon toasts. After a po--
-- View Ur Home Lite light In trying to toast the Ameri- - Ute snifter, Koney turned to his

cansunder the table. And it must Interpreter with a strained look
TOKYO will see on be admitted that many of our men. and muttered, "too strong, too

TV mnA I1M ,kl.. .tf 1 j I .l - .. fetmnf. --uy w,ki ttuu uua- ouu uuw ufu uown uy raonuisor clean iiv- -
the Imperial family lives at home, lng In the field, were

Mr. Breger '
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girls

After dinner a violinist who had
been specially flown there from
Parisentertained thegroup. When
Konev praised his playing as mag-
nificent, Bradley replied with a
straight face: ,

"Ob, it's really nothing. He's Just
one of our American soldiers."

The violinist happenedto be a
guy named Jascha Helfetz.

$2,755 Budgeted
For Legal Services

The City of Big Spring ha only
(2,755 budgetedfor legal expenses
during the 1955-5- 8 fiscal year,
which startedApril 1. This is about
11 cents for every resident.

Salariesand wagessre listed st
$2,530, supply costs are peggedat
$25, miscellaneous services arc
tabulated at 1175, and contribu-
tions are estimatedat $25,

The salaries Include two thirds
time of the city attorney for the
year, which In 2,408, and employ-
es retirement which the city roust
set aside,$122, Miscellaneous serv-
ices includa communications, In-
surance, travel, dues, and boads.

Carrier Sails
YOXOSUKA, Japan (A-- Tfcc air.

craf( carrier Kearsarge, which
operatedwth the 7th fleet, salted
for Ssn Dlege Wednesday, tBdtog
her third tour of duty In I'r last-a-rt

waters.

Around The Rim
If IGoesUp, Must It Come Down?

Ton eanlook for the high costof hospital
care to go even higher.

That's according to Ray Brown of Chi-

cago, the new president of the American
Hospital Association.

Brown saidthat a the price index goes
p, hospital costs are going up, too. And

he expect the price Index to go up some
ore call it prosperity, inflation or what-

ever you like. '
One of the reasonsfor the increaseia

the price of medical care, according to
the hospital managementexpert. Is the
developmentot new g procedures
and drugs. Many of these cost money, and
lots of It.

"But they are demanded by the pub-
lic," said Brown. "I don't believe the
American people want us to stopproviding
these improvementseven though they are
expensive,"

What medical sciencedoes In the future
in the way of Improving drugs and treat-
ments will partly determinehospital costs.

The new drugs and techniques while
costing .more than established medical
aids, could conceivably result In a lower
hospital bill for the patientThat's because
some of them shorten the stay in the

David Lawrence
PropagandaIs Weapon That Weakens Us

PARIS The "cold war," which has
brought varying degreesof tension since
1954, appearson the surfaceto be enter-
ing a period of less tension, but actually
the very opposite is true. As the chances
of a "hot war" are reduced, the maneu-
vers In the "cold war" are Intensified.

To understandwhat Is happeningin Eu-

rope, one mustbrush aside the assumption
that the Communists haveseriously In-

tended to bring on a "hot war." For, lf
they did, they would be destroyed from
within. The main objective has been and
still Is to win without fighting to make
inroads into the governments ot the free
world, to win the supportof the wavering
nations of the Middle East and Far East,
and to tighten the Communist hold, and
Indeed enlarge It, in Europe, Africa and
Asia. The Afro-Asi- an conference at Ban-
dung was a big gain for the Communists
on the propagandafront.

Broadly speaking, the Communists art
winning ground constantly.This Is not be-

causeof the strength of their own appeal
but becauseof the lackof solidarity of the
Western governments, which in turn are
being weakened from within by selfish
men who would rather win an election
than stop the undermining tactics of the
Communists.

The United States, of course, also suf-
fers from this malady. While the Demo?
crate, who are In control of Congress, are
recorded In formal action as support-
ing the government, such belittling and
snide comments as were delivered recent-
ly by Messrs. Truman and Stevenson and
concurred In by various Democrats In
Congressdo not help American prestige
abroad. Talking here with prominent per-
sons among the diplomats from other
countries who take a detached view of
things political, one is impressed with
their expressions of fesr concerning de-
mocracy's internal dissension.

A newspaper editorial, for example,
which at home merely reflects a criticism
of the secretaryof state that Is passedoff
as perhapsnatural by those who disagree
with him Is read here as a sign of wide-
spread dissentIn the United States. How-
ever firm the secretary's words may be
and however they may be Intended as a
means of insuring allied solidarity, they
are often interpreted, because of the
speechesby partisan Democrats, as not
representativeat all ot Americanpurpose.
This happensespecially when comments
that ridicule American policy come from
Americans themselves.

This is a War and, though it is called a
''cold war," it Is nonetheless a war In
which the risks are great and the dangers
to America cannotbe underestimated.Yet
the number of Americans whose Writings

Hollywood Review
Strips Of Cloth?

HOLLYWOOD Wl Anita Ekberg. a
blonde Venus from Sweden, today la-

mented that Hollywood covers up a girl's
best assets.

What's more, she claims this Is due to
this country's distorted view ot sex ap-

peal.
Miss Ekberg, who was Miss Sweden ot

1952, Is filmland's latest sexboat Her
cheesecakeis being broadcastin a volume
that recalls the early days of Marilyn
Monroe, Unllko Miss Monroe, she Is a
talkative type and excites easily, Her lat-
est passionIs what she considersan un-

fair cover-u-p,

"It's ridiculous!" she exlaimed. "When
a girl comes to Hollywood, the first thing
she Is asked isher measurements.If she
happens to have a good figure, the men
whistle and carry on. The wardrobewom-
en marvel about bow great It Is to have
such a fine figure to dress.

"So what happens?If a girl has a beau-
tiful bust with a nice curve to it, she
shouldn't be covered up. She should be
allowed to show her beadty, I don't mean
that we should go aroundwith nothing on
above the waUt. But she shouldn't be
completelyhlducn either, '

The actress, who said her
own measurementis 39 inches, said this
ovtrzealouvcensorshipIs due to the Amer-
ican attlt'ide toward stx, She declared
that Swede hae a different viewpoint.

"The hlt!e at a pretty girl Is an In-

ternational language," she said, "Iiu in
this country men whlstw at girls with
more of on evil Intent.

"It Si different in Sweden. The body Is
considereda thing of besuty, Its beauty
is to be enjoyed, not considered in sn evil
light,

"That's why nudity is fcnlured ta sum
d the movies made laSwedes,Boys ari

hospital. Tea day of treatment along Hh
most txpenslve route could be more ece.
nomlcal than 20 days In the hospital wit
the less costly types of treatment.

Hospitalization, acrossthe nation, turn
averagesout at about $20 perday per pa.
tlent Brown say the rate will be a MttH

higher in the big cities, a little lower ia
the rural areas.

back to the price Index, mSiting says hospital costs are more
sensitiveto that factor than are the cost
in most any other Industry.

"That's because hospital car 1 pri.
marily personal service," he explained.
"The hospital spends 65 cent ot eachdo-
llar for salaries, and salaries are one ot
the first items to be affected by a cost
Increase."

Since most Americanscan'tafford "per.
sonal service," otherthan occasionaltrips
to the barber, beauty and shine parlors,
that's the logical point for hospital man-
agers to attack the problem of hospital
costs. If they could cut down oajtho ex-te- nt

ot personalservice for their, patients,
they might postpone the ultimate passage
something like the President's "hospital

plan." '
--WAYLAND YATES

and utterancesare reproducedconstantly
in the Europeanpressand who repeatedly
cast aspersions, on the sincerity as well
as the Intelligence of the topmost officials
of the United States government Is .as-

tonishingly large and creates no end of
mischief In a "cold war." It all addsup to
a thousand times more damage than the
things for which McCarthy was beratedby
bis critics.

The Communist propagandais so active
and so penetratingthat all the millions of
dollars wisely being authorized by Con-

gress for better Information services can
hardly be of avail if the normal channels
of communication are infected with the
germs that the Communists spread so
cleverly.

Today the Soviet strategy Is Just begin-
ning to unfold Its big weapons. The West-
ern allies were surprised by the sudden
announcementthat the Soviets were will-
ing to sign s treaty with Austria after ten
years. Inside the European countries this
is being portrayed in many quarters as a
big concession and as a sign that the
leopard has changedIts spots.Actually, it
Is the beginning ot new moves in a des-
perate effort to wean a rearmed Germany
away from the West and to Intensify the
rapidly growing neutralistsentimenton the
Europeancontinent as well as in Asia.

The talk now Is not so much aboutwhen
Germany will be rearmed but about the
secret chancesof guiding a reunited Ger
many into being by Communist strategy
that will appealto the voters there on pa,
trtotic grounds. If Soviet Russia poses as
the great "liberator" and offers a pro-
gram ot unification and lf the Western
countriesshould seem to be blocking such
a goal, the opportunitiesof causingserious
division in the GermanelectorateIncrease
automatically.

So It is not the build-u- p of the armies
that Is to be the big factor In the next
few months. It Is the secret propaganda
moves, plus the use occasionallyof such
irritating devicesas the new Berlin block-
ade, which must be watched.The Com-
munist objective is not to fight with arms
but io representthe West as bellicose, es-

pecially on the matter of atomic weapons
and nuclear tests, while continuing a
steadyinfiltration of the West throughpo-

litical channels.
The Communists will not make Hitler's

mistake they think they will gain more
ground not by a' "hot war," but by the
pressuremethod. They rely on the ease
with which Westernpeoples arescaredby
propagandaandon the schismsInside par-
liaments and congresses.They can only
be thwartedby unity on the Westernside
Inside and outside ot the governmentsIn
every country and between allied

Little Fah !

girls appear nude on the beachesup to
the ago of 8 or 10. I think It's ridiculous
to sco girls at the beaches hero
wearing pants and little strips ot cloth
acrosstheir chests."

--BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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Aqua Demon
Chirllt Whltaker, trick artist of the Aqua Demons and Debs of
Orange, Tex., demonstrateshis amaxlng kite stunt with an 8 by 10 ft.
nylon kite with one-ha-lf Inch aluminum pipe frame. Whltaker races
acrossthe water at 35 miles an hour, goes 65 feet In the air, and
his record for distanceIs one mile. The Orange,Tex, water skiing
group does ballet numbers, clown stunts and a boat jumping act
The group will be featured during Galveston'sSplash Day, April
30-M- 1.

sPfES hfjcssBlair
A. J. Stalling of Lomax says

that farmland In hi community Is
holding much better than during
ome of the previous dry years.
"Most of it was put up in good

shape and we had some moisture
until a few weeks ago," ha said.
"We still have a little, and might
plant on an loch or Inch and half
ef rain."

M. H. Ullmer who farms south
ef Vealmoor is planning to plow
up 300 acres of wheat and oat
pasture, and replant the land to
row crops. The pasture didn't get
enough moisture to provide any
grating and has almost died out.

Ulmer says if rains come Within
the next few weeks, be will plant
cotton, then wait awhile" before
starting on the maize.

"Either plant malxe late or
early," he said, "but never

Maize planted In May will
tart maturing in the hottest part

of the summer, Just when we
usually don't have any rains. This
year I might even wait until July
to plant it."

He has been rebuilding his ter-
racesand also runningsomediver-
sion lines to catch water from
some pasture land. His farm has
fairly tight soil, and there used to
be quit; a bit of water movement
after big rains.

Recent figures releasedby the
Rodeo Comboys Association, Inc.
show that Toots Mansfield of Big
Spring Is leading the calf ropers
In number of points won for the
first three months of this year.
Mansfield had 0,452; Dean Oliver
was second with 5,447 and It a y
Wharton third with. 4,154. These
figures were for rodeos sponsored
by the RCA and do not include
money won In jackpot or matched
roping contests.

Greatest number of points won
by any contestant was the 7.85G
chalked up by cowboy
Casey Tlbbs. Jim Shoulders was
pushinghim for second place with
7,710. .BUI Llnderman, who was a
one-tim- e great and still one of the
best, had gained a total of 5,173.

Each point representsono dollar
In 'earnings

There will bo a lot or farmers
and ranchers take advantage of
the drouth feed bill, says Homer
McKlnley, local grain dealer, The
purchaserwill saveabout $15 a ton
on 75 per cent range cubes and $12
on 60 per cent cubes. Malzo Is
expected to climb still higher,
though the prlco isnot Increasing
as fast as it was a eek or so ago,

Y7e heardfrom a rcllablo source
that some stock tankslost as much
as a foot of water from the high
winds last Saturday, Two farmers
to whom we mentioned this' said
tiie figure seemed might? high,

since tho evaporation for Big
Spring Is only about six feet for
an entire year.

It could be possible, however, if
tho wind whipped the water into
high waves and a spray,Testa run
by the Soil Conservation Service
last xeir showed that a sprinkler
Irrigation systemwill often lose as
much as 25 per cent of tho walcr
to evaporationduring a strong, dry
wind,

At the Big Spring FF"A Banquet

Makes Mistake
BETHALTO, 111. W-- Mrs. Esrl

C. Welton admits she made a
mistake in teaching her son Gene
to smoke more than a year :o
"as a stunt." She says Gene, now
pk, "spendsone dollar a week for
clears. He would rather have them
than candy. lie standsand bawls
until 1 set htm one. That's how
much he likes them," She said tho
family doctor told her tho smoking
wouldn't hurt the boyj

last week, thetastiest thing on the
menu was the barbecued lamb.
It was nice and tender and had
beencooked to a delicious brown.
Most of the boys went back for
second helpings; that is, all except
Homer Wilkerson, who ate nothing
but beef. ,

He knew the lamb had beena
fat, gentle little pet like the one
that Mary had in the nursery
rhyme, 'until one day when some
cruel-hearte- d men sliced it up for
barbecue.For this reason Homer
just couldn't eat any of it. You
sec, he had raised it.

While most farmers are waiting
for a rain, T. E. Newman of
Lomax is planting cotton. New-
manhas two small 150-galI- wells
and sprinkler pipe, and is now ir-
rigating the field for the second
time. He is watering 24 hours a
day, changespipe every 12 hours,
and is following right behind the
water with his cotton planters.

He says the going is pretty
slow, but he will have his 37 acres
of cotton planted by May 10. He
hasn't had any blowing on the Ir-
rigated part, though a little, sand
from dry fields has moved 'in on
him. He hasn't used any fertilizer
yet, but plans to sidedressthe cot-
ton about the time it is ready for
cultivation.

Whether irrigation from smaU.
wells pays off is somethingNew-
man doesn't know yet. "It's too
early to tell," he said. "Right
now, all the money is going out,
and I won't know till next fall
how much will be coming back."
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RainmakingTest,
Blamed For Floods

ALSIWUEXWE W-T- Tee

xattltCFftu tH( StVCftCv sc
making ratasaid todayhe beHevee
armd forces experiments may
have cawed the dtsatireus Mis-
souri Valley floods of Jwm 1MB.

Dr. Irving Langmulr, a Nobel
Prise winner ad consultant for
General Electric Co. experiments
with ratamaktog, also declared:

1. An Air Force test oh a tor-
nado off the easterncoast Oct. 17,
1947, may have turned thetwister
off Ms course and pushed It Into
Savannah, Ga with damage of
five million dollars.

2. There is evidence that rain'
making In some areas may create
drought in others.

Langmulr was Interviewed while
attending the International Arid
Lands Symposium, where scien
tists from 18 nations are seeking
answers to the rapidly growing
arid regions which already cover
a third of tne earth s land surface,

He declaredthat hethinks now
and Insisted at the time that a
single silver Iodide generator op
erating at Aiamogorao,N. ai un
der Project Cirrus caused the
steady downpours which drowned
the Missouri Valley three years
ago.

"We had been seeding for some
time, and the storms kept getting
bigger and better. I told them (the
armed forcesheads administering
the project) that I felt we ought to
stop seeding as the rains in the
Missouri Valley kept falling.

"But the administrator of the
project was on vacation at the

A. W. Dillon Gets
Promotion,Transfer

A. W. (Al) Dillon, formerly of
Big Spring and now of Amarllio,
nas Deen promoted Dy ine unuca
Fidelity Life Insurance Company
and will be transferred to the Dal-
las headquarters.

He recently received another
promotion, this one in the Air
Force Reservewhere he is now a
lieutenant colonel. The Dillons
have another member ofthe fam-
ily in the Air Force, their son, 2nd
Lt Larry Dillon, who is stationed
at Luke AFB, Ariz.
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"Finally, I told them we Met
step, things were getting tertews.

"We stopped on July 2. On July
7 the flood Just about devastated
Omaha,"

Langmulr explained hew 'a lose
cloud generator in Nrer Mexko
could affect the weather so far
away: The sliver iodide particles

sent into the air, say, in New
Mexico. Winds from the west-Mo- w

them acrossthe Mississippi, Where
they come in contact with moist
air masses coming in from the
Gulf of Mexico.

A particle of silver Iodide about
the size of a pencil dot Is enough
to affect a cubic mile of air weigh-
ing 100 million tons, Langmulr
said. Once a storm has beenstart-
ed, lt triggers other storms. And
if the cloud sccdcc-t- s restarted at
Intervals, you get rain at about
the same Intervals.

"If we had stoppedour generator
two weeks earlier," Langmulr
said, "the Missouri Valley floods
would, not have happened."

Langmulr said that on Oct. 17,
1947, an Air Force plane seededa
tornadoheadingnorth off the East
Coast. The twister turned 120 de-

grees, "which the WeatherBureau
said was impossible," and smashed
on to Savannah. '

"There was not one chance In
7,000, that the tornado would have
turned if It had not beenseeded'
Langmulr said. "I had suggested
that we wait until the storm was
further north and out to to
experiment."

PEELER
DAVIDSOK

New Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
'Formerly GARRISON'S)

"THE END!".
SAYS DAVE BRUBECK
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MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
421 Main St. , Dial

BensonLooks To Plains
Goyrn6rsFor PlanningAM

TUCUMCAltU K.M. H Secre
tary ef Agriculture Benson toefe
to to Mvomort tt M Great Plates
state tedoy fer heist fa. drafting
a program that would .. maintain
a "stable. VreeBerons and free
agrlcuMwre" fa areas new suffer--
tog from draught and dwt storms

Completinga two-da-y meter tour
through distressed areas of Colo-
rado, Xaasas, Oklahoma, Texas
and New Mexico to let i close
view of the situation, Benson Invit
ee; ine state cniei executives to
meet with him fa Denver Juno 1
to draw blueprints fer future gov-

ernmental actions.
The Invitations went to the gov-

ernors of Montana, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Texas.

In asking governorsof both ma-
jor political nartles for this aid.
the GOP farm chief said "No farm
program should be manipulated to
serve Partisan political purposes."

Meeting a day aheadof the gov-
ernors' conference will be the
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Rescutrs
Body Mrntr
POTTSVnXK, Pa. (V--Te body,

of an fagmaHt eoal minor,
buried for nearly M hewn 1M fee
below (fee surface at a small nnt
near here, was recerered by res-
cue workers last night.

Michael 45, who
worked the operation by
was trapped Tuesdaymorning fa
a cave-I- n. His wife and
other membersof tho family had
kept a vigil at the mine entrance
until word was received he was
dead.
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Mrs. Bowers Pureell, left, and Mrs. J. P. White, both of Lamesa, were first piece winners In the South-wa-st

Ceramic Show held recently In Dallas. Mrs. Purceil won wlih her entry of a stained bisque figur-
ine, while Mrs. Whit was awardedfirst place for a hand painted pitcher.

Garden Club
Meeting Up

Because of the flower show
scheduledfor next week, the Big
Spring Garden Club met Wednes-
day Insteadof at the regular time
In May. The group met In thehome
of Mrs. Oble Brlstow with Airs.
Delia K. AgneU and Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlteas

Further plans were made for
the flower show which will be held
on Tuesdayfrom 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

StantonSeniors
To PresentPlay

STANTON The Stanton Sen-
ior clan win present a three-ac-t
comedy of Irish - American life.
The Absent-MInde-d Bridegroom,"

Thursday la the high school gym-
nasium.

Sixteen Stanton Bebekahs at-
tended thelodge meeting at the
Big Spring Bebekahlodge 28 re-
cently.

The Stanton RebekahLodge 287
fcrld aa Initiation degreefor Mrs.
Dorothy Voelke at a recent meet-
ing. The degreestaff had charge
ef the candlelight ceremony.

Mrs. Den Forrest of Big Spring
reviewed the book "Seven Stee-
ples." when the WSCS of the Stan-
ton Methodist ChurchmetMonday.

The review was a conclusion to
the recent Bible study "Jesus'
TeachingsConcerning Women."

Mrs. Cecil BridgesandMrs. Mor-
gan Hall were for the
social meeting which was In the
homeof Mrs. Phil Berry.

Twenty-on- e attended.

Two guests, Mrs. Edmund Tom
and.Mrs. Tom Tiolon, attendedthe
Stitch, and ChatterClub which met
in the home of Mrs. R. M. Deaven-por-t,

recently.
Eight members attended.

2593
SIZES
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CasualShirtwaist
The ever-popul- fr shirtwaist Is so

practical and smVft. with a gaily
flared skirt, collar, cool cap
sleeves.

No. 2583 is cut in sites 12. 14, IB,
U, M, 90, 98, 40. Size 16: 3!i yds.
V-l- a.

Scad35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AtWre PATTERN BUREAU,
Wg S?rk: Merald, Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.

,
Par fltrst dM nail Include an

extra easts tier pattern.
NOW'! Just out. the SPRING-SUMMl-'R

FASHION WORLD, illus-
trating US COLOR scores of

wearable fashions for I

very ate aM eaiea.Sew these
prMUral vauera designs fur the I

mmm aMi. Onr your copy
KM--

, Price ut 9 &.

LamesaPrize Winners

Moves
A Week

in the gymnasium atHoward Coun-

ty Junior College. A' garden pil-

grimage,sponsored by the Council
of Garden Clubs for May 22, was
announced.

Mrs. Norman Read, In speaking
on "Roses," told members that
roses should be fed three times
during the yearbut not after Sep-
tember. They should bo sprayed
regularly to keepdown insectsand
should be mulched.Deep watering
is required for best results, and
sprinkling should be avoided.

Mrs. Read andMrs. J. D. Elliott
brought arrangements featuring
roses. Mrs. Brlstow was awarded
the shrub given by S&S Nursery.
Mrs. J. E. Brown announcedthat
the club Is to serve at the Serv-
icemen'sCenteron Friday.

Mrs. Robert Stripling, in giving
horticultural tips, told members
that it Is time to plant hardy an-

nuals, such as zinnias, bachelor
buttons, verbena,petuniasand oth-
er summerflowers. When chrysan-
themums grow to the- - height of
eight Inches, it b time to pinch
them back to make them bushy.
Michaelmasdaisiesalso should be
cut hack to make them bushy.
When dahlias have developed the
third set of leaves, they should
be cut back to the first set for the
samereason.This developsstrong-
er plants for all the various flow
ers.

The announcementwas made of
an areaconferenceto be held by
the Midland GardenClubs on May
16. All garden club members are
invited to attend. At this time,
some of thesubjectsdiscussedwill
be "The New President and Her
Problems." Flower Show Prac-
tice," "The Yearbook and Pro
grams." "Horticulture" ana "ruo--
Uclty."

Dr. Anthony Hunt spoke to the
club on the coming bond election.
About 23 attendedthe meeting.

StantonHD Club
StudiesUpholstery

STANTON Mrs. L. H. Alex
ander was hostess to the Stanton
Home DemonstrationClub recent
ly with Mrs. Mildred Elland, agent
in charge of the program on "Up-
holstery." The group upholstered
a platform rocker.

Mrs. Ollle Morphcw was a new
member and Mrs. B. J. Wells
was a visitor. Ten attended.

Mrs. Edith Sorrellshas returned
from a Big Spring hospital where
she underwent minor surgery.

Mrs. Elmer Long was hostess
when the FriendshipSundaySchool
classmet Tuesdaynight Refresh
mentswere servedto 10v

Mrs. Flnley Rhodes, chairman
of the Chamberof Commerce spe-
cial committee announced that the
time set for Clean-u- p and Palnt-u-p

week In Stanton will probably be
held sometime In early May

Mrs. A. C. Abernathyand daugh
ten have returned home from vis
ing n relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Supulver and
family of Abilene have returned
home after visiting friends here.

Seyen--Y ear-Old- s.

Win TalentShow
GARDEN CITY Barbara Ann

Cook and Greg Henderson, both
seven years old, were the winners
in the 4--H Club talent show held
recently with their-- rendition of
"Ma, lie's Kissing Me " They were
accompaniedat the piano by Mrs,
R. Ricker.

Second and third, place winners
were Jo Melanle Calverly and De-an-na

Watklns, the' latter of whom
was accompaniedby Rob Cbilders
and Eugec? Oavee who played
guitars.

Deanna will represent the 4--

Club at their district meet '
The Youth Fellowship of the

Methodist Church held a bakesale
which netted them 4100 which they
will PPly n their project of
building a miniature golf coune.

Coffee Postponed
The coffee planned by the Of.

fleers Wltes Club for Friday morn-lin- e

has Lern Dastnoaed lo Mnn.
day morning at 10 b.ot. This is for
all newcomersto the base and will
be held at Ellis HalL

New Forum
Entertains
ThreeClubs

The Junior Woman'sForum en
tertained with tncir Initial Feder-
ation Day affair Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Maple
Avery with a tea.

Guests of the occasion were
members of the Modern Woman's
Forum, the Spoudazlo Fora and
The Woman's Forum.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Avery, Mrs. R. E. McClure, presi
dent and Mrs. Johnny Johnson,
vice president Mrs. ZackGray and
Mrs. BUI Tubb registeredthe
guests while Mrs. Dewey Mark,
Mrs. Rex Shropp and Mrs. John
Nobles served refreshments.

A handmadecloth, madein Mal
ta by the native, covered the tea
table and serving pieces were of
crystal, centering the table was
a brass container which held a
matching candlelabum. Lemon
leavesformedthe base,andyellow
and white Dutch Iris were used
in the floral arrangement which
was completed by yellow tapers.

Twenty-fiv- e called during the re
ceiving hours.

1

Mrs. Lightfoot Feted
Birthday gifts were presentedto

Mrs. Jack Lightfoot at a meeting
of the Sew and Chatter Club Wed-
nesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Louis Murdock. Nine mem
bers attended. Thenext meeting is
scheduledfor May 11 In the home
of Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, 602
E. 17th.
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PartyBag
Crocheted In velvety white che-

nille, dellcatedly trimmed with
fine gold thread, each separately
made circle is centeredwith a big
fat pearl! Very expensive If you
bought it, costs less than $5.00 to
make it yourself! White is prettiest
but you may want it in red, navy,
blark or anothercolor. All instruc-
tions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
323. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knl t ting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, Only 25 cents.

6 Big Spring (Texas) BeraM, Thttrg.. Agrttlgg, 1955

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A Proper Method For
Sun Tan Is Outlined

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD -s-When I lunched

with JeanWallace recently at the
Beverly, Hills Club she was happy
and enthusiasticabout the success
of "The Big Combo" which she
made with ber husband Cornell
Wilde. It's her best role to date
and the critics have only nice
things to say about Jean'sper
formance.

Jean was showing off her mar-
velous tan in an Ice blue cotton, a
color which also set off her blue
eyes and blond hair.

I was surprised when she said,
"I'm not one for fussing wit my
appearance,Lydla."

"Well, I'm sure you did some-
thing to promote that beautiful
tan," I remarked.

"Yes," she admitted. "When f
get ready to face the sun, I'm
alwayswell prepared.I make sure
my skin Is well protectedwith lots
of sun tan lotion. There are so
msny good ones on the market I
like the gressless 'kind that
spreads smoothly and protects
your skin by deflecting the rays of
the sun.

"I've heard so many women say
they don't like to get a tan be-
cause It makes their skin look a
blotchy brown almost dirty. I
think this happens because they
don't realize that for a good tan
you need a good base. This Is
where suntan lotion comes in. It
providesa base fortanningsmooth-
ly and evenly, and some of them
even govern the ahade of your
suntan.

"I don't blame women for not

Monahans Greenhouse
Small 'Oasis'

A booming commercial flower
businessIs "blossoming" in Mona-

hans becauseMrs. T. M. Russell
wanted a greenhouseto raise to-

matoes and said her husband
would never get around to building

it
Just to prove she was wrong, as

some husbands are wont to do,
Mr. Russellbuilt her a greenhouse
30 x 56 feet and set out tomato
plants. The plants flourished so
that the couple was soon in the
tomato business.

Just how the Russell'sgot into
the flower business still escapes
him but he is definitely there and
now has a greenhousethat has 9.-0-

square feet of glass in it
The Russellscame to Ranger In

1919 from Wooster, Ohio, where
Mrs. Russell's family held Inter-
ests In large greenhouses.In 1927
they left Ranger for Pyote and
lived there until 1935 when they
moved to Monahans. Their present
location is one mile west of the
town.

For the past20 years thesetrans
planted Ohloans have been in this
business.Water is obtained from
a well on the place and is pure. It
needs no treatment which is very
important to a nurseryman.

Last Christmas13.000 polnsettlas
were raised and if there badbeen
10,000 more they could have been
sold. Included In the variety of

Desk, Derrick Club
Of Dallas Plans
SeminarFor June

Speakers have been announced
for the forthcoming Seminar for
oil women to be conductedby the
Dallas Desk & Derrick Club at
Southern Methodist University on
June 4--5.

William J. Murray Jr., of the
Texas Railroad Commission will
speak on "Pressure Maintenance
and Secondary Recovery of OH."
Edwin P. Davis. British-America- n

Oil Producing Company, will dis
cuss ".Leasing."

Other speakerswill be Eugene
McElvaney, senior vice president
of the First NaUonal Bank in Dal
las, John C. Jacobs,executivevice
president. Wilcox Trend Gather
ing System, Harold D. Herndon,
consulting geologist, San Antonio,
and W. K. Powell, Beard Drilling
Company, Duncan, OWa.

The welcomeaddresswill be giv
en by Dr. Willis Tate, presidentof
SMU. Dr. Aaron Q. Sartaln of the
University's Psychology Depart-
ment will conclude the Seminar
with a discussion of"Your Job and
You."

Members of Desk and Derrick
Clubs in Texas, New Mexico and
Arkansas will attend the two-da-y

meeting.

House guestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W, Lansing, 1402
Grata, have,beenher parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Smith of Tucson,
Ariz.

HAMILTON I
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wanting a dirty-lookin- g tan. To me
the essence of beauty la clean-
liness. A busy mother or career
girl may not have time for the
glamour routine but she can still
be attractive through absolute
cleanliness.

"Sometimes I see a smart-lookin-g

woman and when I get up close
I notice that her hair needssham-
pooing. She Instantly ceasesto be
attractive the picture Is com-
pletely spoiled.

"While a 'once a week' schedule
for washing your hair may be all
right most of the time, you are not
exposedto the same conditions all
the time and frequently your hair
may needwashingmore often. Be-
ing In a smoke-fille- d room, travel-
ing, the elements all these
thingsoften make wash-
ings necessary. .

"I guess I have a fetish about
washing," Jean confessed. "I
never wear a sweaternext to my
skin more than once without mark-
ing it for the wash.

"Although I showerevery morn-
ing and have a tub bath every
night, I like to have a steam bath
once a week. This really gets Into
the pores and brings out all the
impurities. It' a good way to keep
blemishesfrom forming."

Jean has a clear, pink skin that
shines like a little girl's.

"I know the time Is fast ap

Is A

proachingwhenI'll need more than
soap and water and I am starting
to usecreams, but I really haven't
found one that I want to keep us
ing, rm still experimenting," she
concluded.

flowers are chrysanthemums,ca
ladlum, gloxina, Easter lilies and
hydrangeasand all types of green-
ery.
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Keep
The essenceof besuty Is cleanliness,"contendsJesn Wallace. The
star of Allied Artists "The Big Combo" talks to Lydla Lane about
her routine for keeping hair and skin clean.Jeanalso hassome sun-ta-n

suggestions.

GardenCouncil

PlansPilgrimage,

'Litterbug' Drive
Discussions on the "Litter-Bug-"

campaign and the garden pilgri-
mage were held Wednesday morn-
ing by member of the Garden
Club Council In session in the
home of Mrs. Don Burk.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, council

. .

The

gifts you

few dollars

your

wider if.

Mr, Your

every day yo

Clean

president, was in charge of the
meeting.

Mrs. John Knox Is the chairman
of the "Litter Bug" campaign
which the council hopes to get
under way soon to make the peo-
ple more conslous of keeping the
city clean.

Announcement was made of the
garden pilgrimage that will be
held on May 22. Flans have not
been completedbut this is a fund
raising project and ticketswill be
sold to the public.

Representativeswere present
from Uie five member clubs.

"" j m J

,"--

To Meet
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, president o!

the Spader.Garden Club, has call-e-d

a meeting of the club for 9:30
a.m. tomorrow morning at her
home. All membersare urged to

attend. At this time, entries will
be discussed for the Flower Show
to be given on Tueiday, andspon-

sored by the Big Spring Garden
Club.

Houte guests In the home of
Mrs. J. J. Hair are her niece, Mrs.
L. L. Copcland of New Smyrna,
Fla., and Mrs. Weetle Edelyn of
Brownwood.

EXCLUSIVE IN THE MAY JOUHNAl

Whom will

Margaret
marry?

Will It be the dhtns R.A.F.
nd?

You'll leirn who lome. of her
other suitors are . how difficult
It li lo tike her out . where the
prlnceu goes on dttei . . what
htppent II he doesn't like tomo.

the list?ono on party
Don't mls this little-know- In

tide Hory of "Prlnceu Mtrssre
and Her Deius."

First step In overcoming a figure
problem-kno- w your figure type!
Here' a personalized plan to put
your cunes in the rltht places
whether you need to lose or Rain
weight 7 days of reducing menus,
7 days of building-u- p menus

exercises.

COIOI PAOtS O

Bright Young Stmrt ckoiu IthUnt
for houri : Fashion)jcr 7W

(kin and kit); Lorsol. lubttbl
iwu Itatmrt,

Plus31 ottsr articles, storltssirt tMfem

Oti imLqi M luwttumdl.
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IS AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR
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Spaders
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AND FOR YOU!
of Big Spring will havo a very wide selection of

to choose from. . . whether you have only
to spend or a fortune ... and you'll find

Is much easier and your selection much

First Shop The Ads You

stores

for
a

shopping

You
Will

Advertiser:

scrlbers

plus

SummerRashTons

$rnthttUt...cv!arliJ

M

Find In The Herald Be-twe-en

Now And .May ,8

Mother Day Ads ReachMore Than 8,700 SuV
-Ur messageappearsin The Herald.



.COLD WAR ASSI5SMINT: ,

Kremlin FearfulOf
Both War, Peace

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AnotUttd Prtit Fotilftt Ntwi Ad it
PARIS (A There are two this

In this world the Soviet retime
fears more than anythingelee. One
Is all-ou- t war. The other k all
out peace.
- This Is the opinion of competent
Westernobserversaround therim
of the Iron Curtain In Europe to
day. They put it mis way:

1, The retreatof Communist par
ties In Europebehind a "soft line"
denotesSoviet worry over the pos
sibility that Moscow may stumble
into the all-o- war It dreads at
this moment Most likely It would
spell the end of Sovietcommunism.

2. Eruptions of international ten-
sion betray Soviet worry that the
appearanceof world peace surely
would revive pressurefrom the So-

viet populationfor a fairer shareof
the economy. That probably would
lead to the rise of a new and far
more radical Malenkov.

If It were a matter of Europe
and the Soviet Union alone, say
the experts, the chancesof war
would be less today man at any
time In the five years since the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
was born. But there remains the
sputtering fuse In Asia.

The Idea that any war In any
part of the world might turn into
a general conflict is regarded as
a powerful reason for Moscow to
lay a restraining band upon uom
munlst China. Formosa Is already
valuable to the Communist world
as a ready source of international
tension when tension Is regarded
as necessaryfor the accomplish-
ment of Immediate Red purposes.
The threat to "liberate" Formosa
by force is enough to create the
tension. But an attempt to carry
out the threat could explode the
possibility of ultimate disaster.

Aside from the threat in Asia,
the other factors which could touch
off world conflict are desperation.
fear, miscalculation or accident.
NATO Is in the processof building
strong deterrents to the first three
and defensesagainst the fourth.

Acrossthe middle of Europe and
deep Into the Middle East a line
has been drawn. It runs from the
Arctic through the middle of Ger
many. By means or tne uaiKan
pact of Greece, Yugoslavia and
Turkey, It rims Yugoslavia and
links up with NATO again on the
West'sright flank In Turkey. There
anotherlink is established,through
the Brltlsh-Turklsh-Ira-ql pact, link
Ins; NATO's defenses with those
of Britain in the Middle East

The Russians dare not trespass
across that line without risking a
shower of hell on earth from a
mighty combination of strategic
air power.

Moscow, say the military ex
perts. Is not likely In the nearfu
ture to launcn any mmiary ahock
westward.

NATO has made tremendous
strides. There Is no complacency
among the officers of the 14 na-

tions in the alliance. But there Is
rising confidence.

In northern Greece,within sight
of Communist borders, an officer
told me: "Our Communist neigh-

bors will not attack us unlessthey
are sure they will win. I think
with, the help of our allies, we can
keep them unsure."

In Turkey: "We Turks have seen
the Russians before. We are
ready."

In Italy: "They may run a
ateamroller over some of us. But
they'll know they've been In a
fight."

At British Mideast headquar-
ters: "The fact that you might

MerchantsUrgedTo Make
Gail DinnerReservations

Big Spring business men who
. ..1.....I.K in iittrnrf the cood--

will dinner at Gall next Tuesday
evening are asked to coniaci uie
Chamberof Commerceas soon as
UUBiU .11- -

Quite a few tickets are
available tor we occujjuh, .iu .

it n..n ptmmher manaser. It
is hoped that 100 business men
here will purchasetwo ticketseach.

Object of the goodwill dinner Is
to bring residentsof the city Into

closer contactwitn inose o. uuiutu
County. City residents who attend
sponsorguestsfrom the county.

The neighborhood suppers have
been held in Oay Hill and.Mid-
way, and both have been highly

successful. Tho Gall undertaking
Is the largest to date.

Tickets are selling for $1.50 each
and are available at the Chamber
office. Reservationscan be made
over the telephone, said J l m
Fryar, chairman of the rural rela-

tions committee,
Tho program for the goodwill

dinner has not yet beenscheduled,

StreetLighting
To Cost$20,000

Street lighting will cost the City
of .Big Spring an estimated$20,000
during the. 1955-5- 6 fiscal year, ac-

cording to the city budget.
This Is approximately 80 cents

for every man, woman and child
In the city.
' Electricity for street lights alone

will cost an estimated $19,000.

Chrlstmai lighting is pegged at
$500, and cost ofitreet light poles
Is listed at $500.

The expenditure estimate Is for
the period between April 1 this
yearandMarch 31 nextyear,

U. S. Aid For U.N.
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Ill-C- hief

DelegateHenry Cabot Lodge
Jr. says the United Stateswill con-

tributed 6tt million dollars to the
U, N. technical assistance pre-gra- nt

for 1955,

Hot tee land or air forces on all
hand aWea't mean they'won't be
there. If and whenever the time
comes they are needed, they will
be there, la vast pewer."

Yet the problems are manifold.
Nationalism, Instability, deep-ro-

es tMctone and hostilitiesthrow
obstaclesIn the way of any Inte-
grated Middle East defense sys-
tem. Greece and Italy could be
come Weak links In tho NATO
chain should political instability re-
turn to those countries, Turkey's
monumental economic problems
are a sourceof deepconcernto the
United States,which since 1047 has
investeda billion dollars in Turk-
ish military defense.

The best that can "be elicited
about the role of Yugoslavia in
the Balkan defense pact is that
she representsa "reasonable
gamble." If President Titoshould
be toppled, a reassessmentof Yu-

goslavia's position would be re
quired.

At NATO headquarters,the pri
mary concern Is arming 12 Ger-
man divisions and Integrating
them with NATO land forces.
There must be a German army In
being, the experts say, with Its
structure adapted to the contin-
gency of nuclear warfare. Other
wise Germany represents a dan-
gerous vacuum In Europe.

NATO strategy Is to defend as
far to the east as possible.There
would be no trading of spacefor
time in tnis planning, no idea of
giving up Denmark andthe low
Countries for a delaying or holding
action. But Germany Is necessary
for such defenseplanning.

Backed by Allied strategic air
power, dispersed and in depth,
there are forces In Europe today
which representa deterrent to So-

viet aggressiveaction. One NATO
spokesmanreports that the NATO
nationscould put 100 divisions into
the field within 30 days of a mo
bilization order.

The Soviet Union and European
satellites probably could put 400
divisions more than 300 of them
Russian Into the field in "M plus
30." Of the satellite troops, esti-
mates are that perhaps50 per cent
would be unreliable. Russian air
power seems stabilized at 20,000
warplanes of all types. But Rus-
sian development of the later
Western types of long and medl
urn-ran- bombers' has not ad
vancedbeyondthe prototypestage,
the experts say.

However, the Soviet change-ov- er

to jet fighters has beenrapid, and
today almost all Soviet fighters
are jet types. Similarly, almost all
Soviet light bombersare lets now.

Satellite air forces now are 50
per cent Jet Two years ago the
figure was only 10 per cent It
probably will rise to 80 per cent
In 1956, Indicating a degree of re
liability of satellite air forces from
the Soviet standpoint. '

But NATO's bombers are be
coming bigger and longer-rang- e all
the time, permitting a large de-
gree of dispersal of strategic air
power. That factor remains tne
outstandingdeterrent to any soviet
aggressionin Europe.'

As long as the Communistworld
cannotfeel sure It has a sufficient
margin of superiority, the deter-
rent will remain, the military ex
perts believe, and the Soviet Un-

ion will be forced to confine It-

self to the political attack. One of
the greatestfears expressedby the
military leaders Is that compla
cency will developon the political
front

thoughIt Is known that Bill Bodner
of Webb will present a comedy
pantomine.

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
and theHome DemonstrationClub
at Gall will prepare the meal for
the occasion, and the dinner will
be served in the gymnasium at
the Gall School.
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'StudentDean
Dr. Robert B, Ksmm, Dean ef
Students at Drake University,
Des Melnts, lews,since 1944, was
appointed Dean of Student Per
sennel Services at Texas A&M
Collies by the beardof directors
of the Taxes A&M Celles Sys-

tem at a meeting In Mineral
Wells, Tex. Dr. Kamm will head
all work dealing with student life
outsidethe classroomsat the Tex
as college.

UIUC Directors
To Talk Plans For
InsuranceConcern

With a charter In hand far the
United Industries Life Insurance
Company, directors of the parent
United I n d u a t r 1 ea Underwriters
Company will convene Friday.

The meeting has beenset for 8
p.m. In the Settles.

Tom Helton, president of the
company, said that conditions for
beginning of operationshad been
met and thatplans for making tne
Insurancedivision operative would
be considered.

The United Industries Under
writers Company, which will In-

vest In old line securities, has
more than met its goal In sub
scriptions.

At a previous meeting of the
board, it was Indicated that once
the Insurance division went Into
operation, its headquarters, like
those of uiuc would De esiaDiisu-c- d

In Big Spring.
A laree number of the board of

directors are either. Big Spring
residents or live In this vicinity.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

LEE TIRES
WHOLESALE PLUS

$1.00
This at include

All

NYLON

And

TUBELESS

All Tires Unconditionally

Guanntaad v,

Cash and Carry

We Olve S&H GreenStamps

TRIPLE 'X'
1300 E. 3rd Dial

You Art Invited To Atttnd
A

GOSPEL MEETING

Ndw In Progress
Continues Through May 1st

Services Each Evening

At 8:00 P.M.
' " Srmn Topic Thursdays

"Evlefenco Of Pardon"

JAMES L. EUBANKS
EVANGELIST

ELLIS HOMES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AIRPORT ROAO

W SPfttrrS, TEXAS

Partridge,NextContinental
Air Chief,No Arm-Chai- r Expert

v PORRMT EDWARDS
TOKYO uB--At Deytew, Okie,

last year a taH, lean, seft-spefc-

general climbed hate the eeckpH
of a captured Ruslan-)MH- t MK3
jet fighter plane.

Off he toe:, and lee the next
half hour he roekeiet. that MKJ
through the OMe shies.

"I wanted to see whet M could
do," the general mM after a per-
fect landing.

That's the way he operates
Gen. Earle E. PartHdce, com-
mander of the Far East Air
Forces, who on June 1 becomes
the new continental air defease
commander in the United States,

Partridge likes to Ret his Infor
mation first hand.

In the Korean War. as com
mander e we am Air Feree. He
racked up more than 369 combat
hoursm one year flying over com'
munlst lines, seeing what the en-
emy was doing and assessingthe
damage wrought byU.S. air raids.

To Ma new job of protecting
the United Statesfrom enemy air
attack. Partridge takes years of
experience la air combat, com-
mand, administration and in re-
search and development of new
planes and weapons.

He was an enlisted Infantry en-
gineer bs World War I. Then he
went to West Point Since 1925 he
has been an Air Force pilot He
has flown all combat planes the
Air Force has la operation, in-
cluding the six-j- BIT Stratojet
beaaber.

la 19M he was a test pilot at
Wright-Patters- Field, Dayton.
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alertnessand extreme mobility of
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HCJC CHORUS

CONCERT
SUNDAY, MAY 1 3 P.M.
NATIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL WEEK

HCJC AUDITORIUM
INVITED
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Blowout worriesendwith new, All-Nyl- White SuperDeluxe Premium Quality
Tire, proved strongest,safest. Nylon cord . virtually ... is mad

strongerby an exclusiveelectronics process. . GREATEST KNOWN MLOWOUT
Nylon generates less heat . COOLESTRtr1NO . AMAZtttt

DRIVING COMPORT. TRADE TODAY greatesttire deal in history. Just
imagine! 40 discpunt for yourold tireswhen New All-Nyl- on White
SuperDeluxe PremiumQuality Tire,
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AussiesGo To Work
To Keep Olympics
Avery's Visit

Helped Matters
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YOHK HV-- A traveler from
Australia reports that Melbourne
received an awful jolt recently
from Avery Brundage,the Olym-
pic president,but came out of It
In good shape and now Is digging
In like crazy in a belated drive
to make the 1956 games a success.

Gerald Patterson, who was one
of the world's best tennis players
around 1920 and lias lived in Mel-bour-

most of his life, says that
Brundage'svisit and his criticism
of the progress made up to this
time in preparation for the games
really lighted a fire under his fel-
low citizens. PattersonIs stopping
over here briefly en route to Eng-
land.

"It Iras the best thing that could
possibly have happenedto us," he
said. "I'm there's nothing to
worry about now. From what I
heard, everyone reacted well to
what Brundage said and things
really are starting to go ahead.

"The carpenters' strike which
had held up work on the Olympic
Stadium was settled Just before I
left Everything has been stream-
lined and the bottlenecks elimi-
nated. All the money that Is need-
ed Is there ready to be spent, and
those In charge have full author-
ity to spend It without going
througha lot of red tape."

He was asked what he thought
about the hotel situation In Mel-
bourne. How could the city, with
fewer rooms available than are to
be found In an average city of

. loo.ooo in this country, hope to
absorb the multitude which will
descendupon It

"That's worried me too." Pat
terson confessed. "According to
your standards, we are in bad
chapefor hotels, but we have al-
ready started to take care of that
by lining up rooms in private
homes.For example, I have said
that I will take three guests in
my homes in the city and on Davis
Bay. I'm sure that by the time or
the games we will have rooms for
everybody.

ClippersBack

Atop Circuit
B7 Tht Ajtodited Ptch

Corpus Chrlstl's Clippers
back on of the Big State
League Thursday but they sure
aaa to wane for itThe Clippers went 11 Innings to
beat Texas City 4--3 Wednesday
zugnt and puu Into the undisputed
lead.

Port Arthur, which had beentied
with Corpus Christ! for first place,
fell down to second by losing to
Austin 4--

Ken Morgan furnished the punch
that enabledCorpus Christ! to beat
TexasCity. He doubled, stole third
and scored on Larry Burgess'
squeeze bunt in the fatal eleventh.

Austin broke a 2--2 deadlock in
he seventh to lick Port Arthur.

Stumpy Jones walked and was
doubled home by Al McAfee. Mc-
Afee then scoredon a error.
Port Arthur got a run in the last
of the seventhbut GeorgeMcDuff
took over for Jones and Allowed
only one hit the rest of the

Galveston beatWaco in a double--
header to move within two games
of Corpus Cbristl and within one
of Port Arthur. Doug Alford hom
ered in the sixth to give Galveston
a 5--t victory In the first game. In
the nightcap Billy Bagwell held
Waco to three hits while Galveston
was winning the game 11-- 4 with
a outburst in the first inning.

ShawneeWinner
Oyer Orioles

Br Tt Auoc)tUd Prtu
Only two games were played in

the Sooner State League Wednes-
day night but both were decided
by one run.

The league - leading Shawnee
Hawks turned 11 hits into a 7--6

decision over the Paris Orioles,
and the Muskogee Giants moved
past the .500 mark with a 5-- 4 tri-
umph over the eighth-plac- e Sem-
inole Oilers.

Rain and threatening leather
caused postponementof the

game and the
Gainesvllle-Ardmor- e contest The
same teams resume their series
Thursdaynight

COAHOMA, (SC) Champion-
ship play in the eighMeam Coa
homa Softball League gets under
way Monday night and continues
through May 24

A second half schedule wilt be
drawn up to xtart late in May
continue through thesummer.

The league appears to be one
f Ui fastest in West Texas and

all games will be played on the
Clvma diamond,one of the best- Its Wad in the area.
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Start Of Double Play
Chicago White Sox Second Baseman Nellie Fox is forced out at
secondbase as New York Yankees' Second Baseman Gil MeDoug-al- d

relaysthe ball to first basefor a double play in the third inning
of game In Chicago. The'pliy started when Sox Right Fielder Min-

nie Minoo groundedto Yanks Third Sicker Andy Carey who threw
to McDougald. The Yankees won,5 to 0. (AP Wirephoto).

Newlin JamesHurt
In SteerWorkout

Newlin James, a gritty end who
missed last football season due to
a broken arm, sufferedanIdentical
break of the same armin practice
with the Big Spring High School
football team earlier this week.

The attending doctor said the
break was a hairline fracture but
placed the arm in a cast James,
of course,will miss all the spring
work, which started only Monday.

The youngster first broke his
arm in a motor scooteraccident
last year.

He Is regardedas one of the best
punters on the high school squad.

A total of 55 boys are going
through the drills, which will con-
tinue for threeweeks.

The Steers worked until near
dark last night and an equally
lengthy session is upcoming to
night

Sides will be chosenfor a full
scale scrimmage Friday, the first
of several planned byCoach Carl

RobertsClubs

Ball For SA
By TheAssociatedPress

Rookie Dave Roberts keeps bob-
bing up in the hero's role for the
San Antonio Missions in their tight-fiste-d

hold on the Texas League's
first place.

Wednesday nightit was the first
baseman's homer with the bases
full in the ninth that tied the score
and enabledSan Antonio to go on
to a 7--6 victory over Beaumont
It kept the Missions a half-gam- e

ahead of second-plac- e Dallas,
which licked Fort Worth 34.

San Antonio got a run in the
10th to win the game without the
aid of a base hit. The sackswere
Jammed when Vera Kennedy hit
Len Green with a pitched ball to
force In the deciding tally

Tall Jim Turgerson, had Fort
Worth eating out of his hand as
he elbowed Dallas to its second
straight triumph over Fort Worth.
Tugerson allowed only three bits

Leonard Jackson homered for
two of the Dallas runs.

Oklahoma City edged Tulsa 9--7

in the other game played for the
night. Houston at Sbreteport was
postponed becauseof rain.

Tulsa rallied for five runs in the
seventhbut could do nothing there
after. RussBurns and Howie Boles
led an 11-b- it Oklahoma City attack.
Burns got three hits and scored
four times. Boles clubbed a
homer.

Eight-Tea-m CoahomaLoop
OpensPlayMonday Night

playing practice games for the
past several weeks.

The schedule:
Mar S Webb ts Coaioaa; Pljilj-WU-f- ir

v Texas and PaclOc
Mar 1 CusUtn is Motor VeUcla Sodn ;

1st Maintenance ra lostsllslton arosD.
Mar Installation Group ts MotorVcbici avjaa., list Malnlcpaofe ts Texas

aoa Pacific
Mar fly it Coahoma;

ta Webb
way s--tiui and racine ts Coaboma:

Motor Vehicle Bono. s eUl Maintenance
Mar Group t Wsbb,

Fwtljr-W- if fir s Coaden.
May jsa Pectfle s Cosies.InsUlUUoa Oroup ra Pliilr WU fir.Mar 41l Maintenance l Coaiome.

Motor Vehicle Sodn. ti Webb,
Mar la Motor Vehicle sola, refir, Texas and Padfla lnUUif)2n
Mar ebb ts flit Mslnlenante; Coa-bea-

ta Cooen.
Mar ti (1st r ilnleninr,Webb Pliflr-Wlffl- r.

afcr InsUllaUoa Orooo.Motor Vehicle cVjcto. ti Tela and Pacific
Mar 2i Webb ti Tele and pacific

Ooahoma is Motor Vesicle Soda.
Mar 4Ut Mslntenaaca ti Plf fll-W-

Kl, CeastaTI loiUVaUlea Orsua.

J--- M4. -- me- - ee.fc..

Coleman.
Coleman laudedthe boys for the

attitude they have shown since re-
porting for drills and said he could
note improvement in most phases
of the game.

The team obviously will not have
the beef It has had the past two
seasons but will still be one of the
biggestin the conference.

The backfield will be smaller
than It has been in several years.

Jerry Graves, ct center;
and quarterbacksCharlesJohnson
and T. L. Kennedy, who missed
the first two days of drills due to
baseball workouts, have checked
out suits and will be available for
training the remainderof the
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STEPHENVILLE (Al Tarlegon
State will be the favorite In the
PioneerConference track and field
meet here Friday and Saturday.

Arlington State and Schrelner
are expectedto be the chief oppo-
sition for the defending champions.
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Simone
Roswell

(SC) Pete turned en hit es to hurl
Itoswell to a 94 victory over Big Spring here night

to go the distancebut by the time he steppedout In
the eighth, the situationwas under control.

Roswell got off to a fast start, scoring eight of their runs In the
first four Innings.

Ray Sims started on the for Big Spring but was
Aga Baca and Manager PepperMartin

struck elcht batters. Bis Spring the sacks on
htm In the fourth with one out but he settled down to fan three

batters.

PrinceNodr

Top-Weight- ed

Ky. U1 Prince
Noor drew top weight of 126
pounds the full Kentucky
Impost against nine other Derby
hopefuls In the Blue
Grass Stakes today at Keeneland.
With 10 starters the winner would
get $22,437.

Hasty House Farms
Prince Noor, winner of the Ever-
glades Stakes, and Allbllt yester-
day despite reports that Prince
Noor would pass the Blue Grass
for the Derby Trial next Tuesday
at Churchill Downs.

The Blue Grass, a furlong short
of Derby distance at 1H miles,
and the trial are Ylgured the last
chances for hopeful to
earn a spot against heralded
Nashuaand SummerTain the May
7 Downs classic.

Post time for the of
final day spring

racing was 4:30 p.m., Central Day-
light Time. The weather forecast
was for partly cloudy skies, with
a chanceof late afternoonshowers.

Second weighted for the Blue
Grass at 123 pounds each were
Murrain Stable's Jane's Joe, win- -
ncr of the San Felipe Stakes and
second to Swaps in the SantaAnita
Derby, and C. F. Morrlss'

a winner at
Drawing 121 pounds were Allbllt

Racing Fool, Speed
Rouser, Nabesna,Make Readyand
Shannon Comet.

Is Leading
In

DALLAS W Joe Schero of
Texas A&M leads the Southwest
Conference in batting through
gamesof April 23, the conference
office announcedtoday.

Schero has compiled a .452 aver
age on 14 hits in 31 times at bat.

Tommy Bowers of Southern
Methodist is the top pitcher with
five victories against no losses.
Joe Hardgrove of TexasA&M has
a 4--0 record.
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Pitches
To Win

ROSWELL,
Wednesday

Slmone-ralle- d

Ineffective.

Is

LEXINGTON,

S25,000-adde-d

Kceneland's

Mun-
chausen, Gulfstream.

Hutcheson,

SWC
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Jim zapp singled to drive in
Huck Doe In the secondInning for
Big Spring's first run.

Back-to-bac- k singlesby Martin
and Doe, followed by another one-bas- er

by Zapp, producedtwo more
Cop runs In tho eighth.

The final Big Spring tally came
In the ninth when Tom Costello
doubled, went to third on a wild
pitch and scored on Doe's sacrifice
fly.

The same teamsclashhere this
evening. Mlko Raineywill probably
hurl for Big Spring.
mo srniNa ABRnroA
Foppell 3b
Martlnei lb
nminn if
Costello ef
Martin 3b-- p

Doe e
Zapp rf
Kcnnamer is
81ms, p
Baca p
A Cahalle
Salasar 3b
b aarr

4 0
3 O

4 0
5
S
3 3
3 0
3 0
a o
0 0
1 0

0
T.UIs 33 4.0 3111

A Grounded out for Baca In (th.
B Filed out (or Kennamer In (th.
ROSWELL ABRRrOA
Holt 3b 10Knspp rf 13Adams If 10Bauman lb 3(0Oreer si
White 3b 114Prultt cf 10Herrlnf It
Simone
Ollea

Totals 33
nif sonar aia vpd ail
Reawe II Xtl Ml 00
e zapp. Kennamer 4. RBI Bauman 3,

White X 81ms. Knapp, Adams, llerrlni,
Prultt. Zapp 31. Salasar, Doe. SB Bauman.
Martm. Costello 3B Rerrtnc. Sao Holtsr Doe. DP Oreer to White to Banman.
Qreer to Bauman. Martin lom)ell to
Martinet. Martinet to Kennamer to Mar
tlnei. Lert EI Sprlnr 13. Roswell 10
BB off Sims Baca 3. Simone 7, Ollra
1. Martin SO by Sims 1. Simone S.
OUia H off Sims. for tn 4; Baca.

for In 3: Simone. 7 for In Vl-3- .
Martin. for to 3- - Ollta. for In 1
HBP Bt simone (Doe). WP Ollra. FB
Do Winner JMmona. Trftaer Mma. T7

Toot ate and Ryan T 349. A 413.

EaqlesAre After
A

DENTON OR North TexasState
goes to the DrakeRelaysthis week
gunning for a repeat victory In the
sprint medley relay.

The Eagles won the event last
year with 3:25.8 and have bettered
that on two occasions thisspring.

Lee Tech Bound
LUBBOCK U-- ) Calvin Lee of

Comanche, who scored 73 touch
downs In high school football, will
enroll at TexasTech this fall.

Whereverfine whiskey is . .
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SEAGRAM-DISTILLER- S COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, BUNOEO WHISKEY, S6.p PROOF, 85 SRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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Maxwtll To Play
DALLAS Uh Syren Nelson and

Billy Maxwell are among 21 pro-
fessionals who have entered the
Dallas Golf Association's $2,000
prc-atnal-cur at 'Dallas Country
Club May 9.
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STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY II PROOF

WRLY TIMES COMPANY 1,

Listen

10:00 A. M. Thru

By

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
YVBAP (NBC) 826: KTXC 1400

(Program Is furnished by tht radio stations, who are
for It accuracy.)
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KTXO 1 lOOJamborio
KBST Tltnl lor tt
KRLD-Ni- wi
WBAP Star Renartar
KTXO Topi In Hop

KBST Hire's To V.U
KRLD lied Shiltoa
WBAP-Ne-wi
KTJtO TpBi In Bop

I ISO
KBST Hers'i u Vol
vnL- u-newt

WBAP-U- ob Crawfora
KTXO-puuer- Dat T

KBST Bill stern
KRLD Lowell Ttwinea
WBAP Newi
KTXC DinnerData



KansasCity Sprouts
Circuit Py Punch

y ID WILKSo
Tha Aeseclsted PressIt may bo thoseKansas City steaks, but the Athletics are sewoutlna; biceps and a heme rua punch.

Trouble It, they were better off as puny single hKters beck in Philadelphia.
The A I haveswatted 17 home runs m far, yet have wen only five ef 12 games. A year age, with a merefur homers, they were 7 And in '53, with nine home runs, they alte were 7--5. "
ij i .'wwim wlnnln streak going now. of coarse, and may be set ta Bed it ut the 154"'" " """ ",' giimgnt ner weir cr game, too.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i
I The houseof baseball haa keen ear.

Within hours after Artie niri.r h l w nnvi. v.j ...
tie sensaUonal debut againstRoswell here last Friday nlghV Manager

--I'l'" yuuuo iai wu- - unguis.
Austin of the Big State League was calling. Dutch Lorbeer, Ed

4K...BUOO .m ...i.o uiau ui bcuui, bikcu w put a price on weyoung man. Furthermore, he wanted Artie right away. If he were
avaunuio.

Pepperdiscouragedall' talk ot-- sale, with thanks.He fully Intends
le do his best to give Big Spring a winner this year and DICesaro fig-
ures largely in his plans.

If DiCesarehas a good year, then Pepper figures hell bring a Bice
price betweenseasons.

Too. the young needsa year in Class C baaThe Class B
Big State circuit It perhapstoo fast for anyone starting out In pro-
fessionalbaseball.The young man might get his earspinned back and
his confidence injured under such circumstances.

This early In the year, Pepper Is Interested in selling baseball,not
E
layers.The fans have a stake in this, too, and hewants to keeptheir
iterest buoyed.

John Teletnlk, the Cop hurlsr, figures this msy be a Jinx year
for him.

While John was enroute here, he had an automobile accident
that grounded him for several days. After his arrival here, the
elements unpredictableand angry made him wonder If the only
worthwhile endeavoraround here might be klte-flyln- g.

I Then ho left an expansivecameraIn the locked glove compsrt--
; ment or nis car. Tnat dian't discourage one of the light-finger-

gentry.The thief broke the lock end walked off with the camera.

Jim Bello, who tried out as a first sackerhere this spring andthen
went on to Odessa,managedLakeland of the Florida State League
briefly In 19M. He was replacedby Rip SeweU, the formerblooperball
nuner for Pittsburgh, on April 30.

He finishedup with Crowley of EvangelineLeague, wherehe hit 270.
e.

Lonnle Leatherman,who starred against Big Spring High School
as a quanernacx xor siepnenvme last xau, la Tcu-boun-d.

Pete Reiser, the hard-luc- k league r, is bsck In
baseballbecause helost his poke In a used car business that failed.

He's managing Thomasvllle In the Georgia-Florid- a League.-
The umpires In the Longhorn Leegue will tell you Odessahas

the worst lighting system In the Longhorn League, Is It posslblst

johnny Johnson, personable basketball coach at the local high
school, had an offer to take bis 1B53-- club to RosweH, N.M--, for a
turnament late next January.

Johnny had to passup the chance beeause hisSteers will be ed

In the conferencerace by that time, and won't be ableto spare
the time.

The Steerswould havereceived$200 plus bus expensesto and from
the tournamentsite. That kind offer was bard to pass up.

The Steercagerswill go back to the OdessaTournament,after all,
because thetourney has beenmoved back.

Johnny Malaise, the Odessatournament director,is cutting the
entry list of his meet from 10 to eight teams, too. Five Class AAAA
schoolswill be invited, along with, three AA teams and Big Spring.

Miami beachprovesa
jinx for ezzcharles
I By BEN PUNK

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-Th- ey

eall the Miami Beach Auditorium
"Upset Arena" because so many
well-know- n tighten are beaten
there. One of the most popular
victims is Ezxard Charles.

Last night, an unrated,
Negro from Chicago, John Hoi-ma-n,

launched a thunderous sur-
prise attack In the ninth round, to
atop Charles, a 4--1 favorite, on a
technical knockout

"I've got no excuse," Charles
said later. "I really blew that one,
He waa a hard hitter and he wore
me down." ,

It was the second bitter upset
for Charles In Miami Beach. Two
yearsago, in the sameauditorium,
he was outpointed by Kino Valdes,
an unknown Cuban underdog who
went on from there to become the
top contender for Rocky Marcl-ano-'a

heavyweight crown.

HCJC HawksWind Up 1955
BaseballSeasonFriday

.

Howard County Junior College
winds up its 1953 baseball season
In a 1:30 p.m. game here Friday
With the Odessa JC Wranglers.

Odessa,coached by Larry
former Big Spring High

School mentor, has alreadyclinch--

Vef Linksfers

Better. Claim
.

By WILL ORIMSt-E-Y
NEW YORK (fl How old la

"old" in competitive golf?

Fred, Corcoran, nimble -- wltted
tournament adviser of the Profes
sional Golfers Assn., proposed a
match today to find the concrete
answer.

"We've been reading about the
swan song of theso oldsters in
golf," Corcoran said. "Okay, let's
find out If they re really over the
hill, as some peoplesay.

"Let's have,a team match pit-
ting the 10 top players 40 years
old and over against this new bri-
gade under that age. Let's see
who would win, I'd have to go
along with the older guys."

Corcoran,onetime Boston caddy
who becamo one of the country's
foremost promoters and personal
managers, didn't attempt to fix
the lineups,

They would go something like
thlst

Forty . and over; Ben Hogan,
Sam Snead, Lloyd Mangrum, E. J,
(Dutch) Harrison. Byron Nelson,
Chick Herbert, Jimmy' Demaret,
Claude Harmon, Gene Saratcn,
Morton Smith and Johnny

"This won't stop me," said
Charles,who still haahopes of win-
ning a third shot at Marclano's
title. "I'll keepright oa fighting."

Holman dropped Charles in the
first round with a right behind the
left ear but the former
champion was up at the count of
three and immediately took com-
mand of the fight.

Charleshurt Holman with a con-

sistent body attack and was lead-
ing on all cards when the fight
went into the ninth round. Then a
sudden barrage by
Holman staggeredCharlesand an
other left flattenedhim for a count
of nine.

Referee Eddie Coachman
stopped the fight at 2:48 of the
ninth after Holman. had nailed
Charles with three straight solid
rights to the head and seemedon
the verge of putting the
down for good.

ed first place in West Zone stand-

ings.
HCJC will be bidding to finish

Its league schedule with a ,500

record. It has won twice while los-

ing three times. ,
Odessa shelled the Jayhawks,

20-6- , In a game earlier this week
In Odessa.

Coach Harold Davis' has Indicat-
ed he will pitch either Charley
Rose or Oakey Hagood againstthe
Odessans.Both saw action In Odes-
sa but Rose became ill and bad
to leave the game.

Doyle Scott will be behind the
plate for HCJC, with Phil Gore at
first base.Melvin Murphree at sec-
ond, Jackie Williams at shortstop
and Pascball Wlckard at tUrd.

Jim Knotts, ltonnle Andersonand
Arlen White will probably patrol
the outfield for the Hawks,

MINOR LEAGUES

Br TUB ASSOCIATES MESS
PACIFIC COAST LKAOUK

Sin rrueiico It, OtUand 10 (II laalnti)
Let Anitlei J, Hollywood a
Bin plots (, Blllllt S
Oolr .'hidultd'amekicaK ASSOCIATION
LouliflLU It. DlDTir tU
Tol.do S. fit. Fiul , .
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Dl Uoln.1 A. Lincoln
Otbtf SAUM SOtteOBI

f- - Bill Henna, Gus Zernlel and Bill
Wilson connectedfor homers yes-
terday as the A's, with a dandy
three-h-it performanceby sore-ar-m

Cleyd Beyer, knockedoff the Bos--
ton Red Sox, 8-- 2. That left the A's,
despite their 5-- 7 mark, in a tie
for sixth place with Washington,
Just 2 gaates behind the White
Sox in a surprisingly tight AL race.

Chicago took first by clubbing
the New York Yankees. 13--4. The
Yanks slipped to second-plac- e

tie with Cleveland only 21 per-
centage points back as the In-

dians beat Washington la 17 In-

nings. Detroit replaced Boston In
fourth placo by beating Baltimore
11-3- ,,

In the National, Brooklyn beat
Cincinnati 7--2 last night to stay
three gsmesup on Milwaukee. The
Bravea whipped the New York
Giants M in a day same. Pittj- -
burgh slipped out of the cellar as
the Bedlegs fell In, beating Chi-
cago 4--L

Boyer, a St Louis Cardinals
castoff and brother of Redblrd
rookie Ken Boyer, waa troubled
only by his own wildness and Fava
Aoroneoeny--a noma run as he
beat the sagging Red Sox. Ha
walked the bases full In the fifth
after Norb ZaucWn's leadoff dou-
ble, and Billy Goodman'ssacrificeuy scoredthe other Boston run,

ano wmie box got four-h-it

work from Blfly pierce over
8 2ri innings arter Virgil Trucks'
departure.Pierce won It, with Walt
Dropo hammering home three runs
with fourth and fifth-Inni- hom-
ers. ShermLollar .homered for two
as the Sox routed Whltey Ford
with five runs In the first.

The Yanks also lost hard-hittin- g

BUI Skowron for an Indefinite time
when he pulled a leg muscle run
ning out a triple. The young first
basemanleads the AL with a .431
average.

Cleveland didn't shakeoff Wash-
ington until Bobby Avila lifted a
sacrifice fly with the basesloaded
and one out In the 17th inning.
Both clubs used four hurlers.
Chuck Stobbs lost it and Art Hout-tema- n

won it Mickey Vernon
batted in four of the Nats' run
"with a three-ru-n homer off starter
Early wynn in the third and a
single that tied it in the seventh.

Detroit had a grand-sla- from
catcher Frank House, his first in
the majors, and three free runs to
beat the Orioles.BUI Miller walked
five In a row for two Tiger runs
in the fifth and Lou Kretlow gave
up a single before walking three
in a row for another gift in the
eighth.

Pitching was the big thing in the
National Leaguegames.Bob Purk-e-y

gave up Just four hits as Pitts-
burgh snapped a three-gam-e Chi-
cago winning streak.

At the Polo Grounds, big Gene
Conley held the Giants to two hits
for eight Innings and had a 3--1

lead that withstooda five-ru- n New
York rally in the ninth. Five Mil-
waukeeruns chasedstarterRuben
Gomez in the second and Hank
Aaron, Bobby Thomson and Dan-
ny O'Conncll followed It up with
home runs. Willie Mays homered
for New York in the second,and
Hank Thompson capped the too-lat- e,

too-litt- heroicswith a three-ru- n

pinch homer.

Utah Mentor

fs Censured
KANSAS CITY 11 The NCAA

verbally Mistered Utah kasBeOeM
Coach JackGardner yesterdayfor
efeUlahg players by mettwo t
Bwmw HHVuTwnMOino BOSI

It said Gardner "resorted to de-
ception, himself, and encouraged
devious and deceptivebehaviorby
advising student-athlete-s to ceilafc-orat- e

in not revealing" to officials
they were planning to aeift from
one school to another.

The action by the Natemal Col-
legiate Athletic Assn.'s pollcy-mek-ln- g

council grew out ef an inci
dent two years ago that led to
the transferof two Big Seven Con
ference basketballplayers to Utah
of the Skyline Conference.

Gardner resigned as head
coach at Kansas State College In
September,1953, to take the Utah
position.

The council ssld that durtag Hie
summer of 1953 Gardner "actively
but covertly carried beyond rea
sonable limits his contact; win
three KansasState College varsity
basketball players in an obvious
effort to persuadethem to trans
fer" to Utah.

Gary Bergen, a Kansas State
center, transferred to the Sak
Lake City school. A University of
Colorado player, Art Bunte, aloe
shifted there. Jerry Jung and
RogerCraft were the other
athletes Involved but they re-
mained at the Kansas college.

Gardner was not available for
comment on the NCAA's action.

Artesia Yields
To Mid landers

Br Th. AllMlAUd PTtH
Artesia made thesupremeeffort

but fell short by one run Wednes-
day night as they lost to league-leadi-ng

Midland 12-1- 1 after a seven--

run, last-lnnln-g rally.
Midland maintained Its one-ha-lf

game control of the Longhorn
League by Its victory as Saa
Angelo slapped down the Hobbs
Sports S-- t. Roswell whipped Big
spring 9-- 4, ana Carlsbad defeated
Odessa 7-- z.

Abilene Winning
StreakEnded

Br Th.Auotttttd Tnm
The AlbuquerqueDukes cracked

Abllene's five-ga- winning streak
10--5 Wednesday nightwhile Plain-vie-

and Pampa racked up vic
tories to throw the West Texas--
New Mexico League top spot late
a three-wa-y tie.

Pampa, playing at home,rallied
in the ninth frame on a two-ru- n

double to amashClovU 8-- Plain--
view, relying oa fine pitching,
wmppea i raso 7--

At Lubbock, cellar-dwellin- g Am
arlllo defeatedLubbock in a mara-
thon match 15-1- 4.

Rrt matano oppoJrrfmnfct
Tho betl lime to arronfi fitf
proper imurono protection
Is NOW. CoM, or com In.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

Ba8M C0trtX$zfflm

m , , you'll want to react about H

H th "Homo" of the Big Ue"ajt ts H
Wm Hie story of one of the most H

m unusual and most famous clubs m
M In America theBurlington Liars' 1

sbbbbbH bbbbbH
H Club. Begunas ahoax25 years B

H ago h a small Wisconsin city, JH
' B today the club has 90,000 H

fft members who vIe"onnually for' H

IL the Wsdd Lying Championship. HH
bbbbbbbbV LbbbiB

Ma; fcfrrtnf (Twow) HcrtW, Thvtn,, April 29, lftM

Las Vegas Play
Opening

LAS TBGAS, Nev. Ml ZmtT swlnirlM Soft Sedand M
toffhffet profsiilswal foKefs toe oof teefey in Nn Jfcrst rowel ot
MTJM Tournamentof Champion.

This is taw third edftioa in Lao Ve' amwal sotoes fate a
saajerleagueof am, ana aa m ran past, it ts, a whte eoett samr.

tb new m limitM to winners of at least etw major PGA
ft the poet year, and feeding the tame eft first tee at 1 .m,

(POT) is ta MM Las Vesm winner. Art WaM Jr-- eari farmerJrafck 1

Opeet thamplsa Julius Bore.
the favored hut tmaui

eessfalthreatla the first two tour-Ba-ss

eats, oee agahi was a tea
ehallsager to wia the lia.aaa first
money. Bat at uwal, the opposition
k tough.

Plsy k at the Desert Iaa Coun-
try Club, stretched out to 7,108
yank with par M4t-7-2.

."It plays tougher than it dM a
year ago."

So commentedan expert oa any
kind of course, U.S. Opoa cham-
pion Id Furgol.

Furgol'a National Open victory
qaauned mm tor au event, and
last year his wia in tie Phoenix
Open, in play-of-f wlta Cary Mid
dlecoff, qualified him for Las
Vegas.

MWdleeoff, the IKS Masters
champion, k, of course, a solid
favorite. Ho fkktted fourth, With
265. last year, and feeyear before
third with 285.

Sectional Matches
In North - South

FINEMUKST. N.C. l The
North and South Amateur mlf
tournament was ocaled down to a
South vs. Midwest struggle today
as the quarter-fina- ls shaned un
lflte thk: Dave Smith, Gasonla,
N.C., vs. Dale Morey, Indi
anapolis: Don Blspunghocf. Or
lando, Fla., vs. Glenn Johnson,
Grease He, Mich.; Bill Campbell,
Huntington, W.Va., vs. Alex Welsh,
Rockford, EL; Ed Gravely, Rocky
Mount, N.C.; vs. Ed Mekter,

OMe.
Winners today wul move into

18-ho-Ie oeaUfinak tomorrow over
the 7,0ee-yar-d layout ef the No. 2
course ef the. coratryclub.

i?

Tunwr Now Cooch
FREER taV-Xohe- Turner, who

coached Freer's basketball team,
has been hired as hood football
coach. Ha replaces J. W. Metme,
who resignedto become1'coach at
Laredo. V
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rq MERCURY Mon-D- O

Urty hardtop. A
rich combination of leath-
erand nylon upholstering.
It 100KS usa new uuiuag $1785
CO FORD Customllnt
33 dab coupe. Nicely

styled two-to-n paint. A
on owner car that re-

flects the good care It
cc'l'veT $'385
CO FORD Customllnt.
3 Fordomatlc It's a

top car by any yardstick.
Spotlesaln-- Clflft
eld andont.'PJ
CI CADILLAC, Se--
v I dan. Absolutely

Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and
pur--
UJUCU . .. $2285
tCf MERCURY six pas--

senger.Unmatched
overdrive performance.A
great car (QQC
at any price. fOOW
'50 CHEVROLET

passenger coupe.
Youll sot find another
aa
nice. $485

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

DEAL!

And

'KA MERCURY Mon-3-T

terey sport sedan.
Leather and nylon

trim. Beautiful tone
paint Unmatched Merc-O-Ma- tlc

Written
.Satantea .. ?2l85
MCA FORD Customllne
O sedan.

performing Fordomatlc
drive, 11.000 actual miles.
Owned and driven by loc
al school
teacher... $1685
Ky PCNTIAC Deluxe
SjL 4.door aedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork her. Locally

local- - CQQC
ly purchased. f'O
CI MERCURY Sport
a sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. .,..,

FAIR

$885
AQ MERCURY 3porJ

sedan. High per-
formance overdrive. Not
a blemish in-

side and out .

Went A Trouble Free Vacation?

$685

yntW

El OLDSMOBILE sedans. All are nice one3 31 owner cars. Radios, heaters,hydramatlcs and
nice seat covers. Your choice. $975Specialdown payment

C A OLDSMOBTLE W aedan. Good COTKOil and solid. Down payment. fXt W

THE NEXT THING TO A NEW

ROCKET IS A USED ROCKETI

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

SLhiroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

4J4EaetThird Dial

NOW
business and Individuals can arrange
for CONVENIENT PAYMENT
of Insurance premluml
... phon or stop In today for full Information.

IT COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT
THINO YOU DO THIS YEARl

INSURE TO BE SURE

insurance

Loans

drive.

Beautiful

Wmm

pf ake a bee-lin- e for our lot

ause we've got the bargains.

C very car an exceptional value.

Y have what you want.

E ay terms for maximum time.

1Mb gimmicks or tricks.

Um your old car as down payment.

be what we mean today.

C xpect the best deal In town.

Lon't wait too long.

C me by today to see us.
Mk

.4 feed car far every purse.

IVuft den't walk fa see us.

Inte-

rior

owned,

BEST

W!

Javaon Excellent frarttsorf alien. .

503 Main
Dial

44504

aHMV59HHHHBKHl
sssssssssssaiaasssieL'fVSaHaisHs

fl S. ORt-O- BUICK CADILLAC DIAL j I

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

USED CARS
1952 Dods Llcht blue,
Radio and heater. Seatcovers.
Engineoverhauled.

1952 Ford Dark blue.
Radio and heater. Clean and
ready to go.

1951 DeSoto Light grey.
Radio and heater.
1951 Plymouth two-to- n bla
and grey. Radio and heater.A
good cleancar.

SPECIAL

A1

1952 PlymouthSuburban. Radio
andheater.Extra clean. A good

car.

'CLARK
MOTOR COt

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

Going To Buy That New or
Used Car Soon?

Trade folks brook sedan.
who make loans In your best
interest, we appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

jmtri . i .gMM-- )

304 Scurry Dlal4JS2S6

OUTSTANDINO
BARGAINS

'54 FORD. Customllne.
Fully equipped. 9,000 actual
miles.
52 CHEVROLET Power
Glide.
52 PONTIAC, Catallna. Fully
equipped.
4 Pickups to choose from.

EMMET HULL
610 East Third Phone
1M1 CREVltOLCT rotm-doo- r. Oood
motor, mon.

SALES (jD SERVICE

'54 Champion ClubCoup $1650
'54 Commander .. J1750
'53 Commander .. $1385
'52 .... S 850
50Nash4-doo- r $450
'49 Ford $385
'49Pontiae $395
49 Packard $ 350

'46Ford $225
'52StudebakerH-to- n .. $ 685
'46 Dodge $ 195
'47 Champion or $ 225

McDonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Save
M --with.

Ist Choice
UsedCars

rvlca.

Heat--

blue-gra- y color.

dio,
dark gray color.

solid
transportation.

jm good tires,
new local owner.

I Overdrive,

gnt
green ..

automoik.es
AUTO FO SALK

dio;

At

PRICES SLASHED

-
1 Priced To Move
Sea Us Yo Boy

1954 P0NTIAC Chieftain
8' sodan. Fully
equipped. Beautiful two-ton- e

Oght greenand
finish. It has that show-
room

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna. Fully equipped.
Beautiful red and black
finish. Very, very low
mileage. A honey.

1953 Cran
with Hometown Radio,

heater

Champion

overdrive.
Beautiful preen finish. A
real slick car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Fully equip-

ped. Beautiful two -- tone
greenfinish. A real clean
car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 PONTIAC se
dan. Hydramatic.
and Beautiful grey
finish.

$395
WE NEED CLEAN

CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1151 JIO, con-
dition. Only 31.000 inllca. Will atll or
tradt. Phon
iui msnvj aiu.fiealltnt ncatr.
New Urti. biattr, rtal elaan. 70S
johsaan.

OUR SPECIALS
54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club

Couoe. Pully 14,000
miles. $1595

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Low mileage,radio and
heater S995

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $275

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're happy

600 East3rd Ph.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

rtaaonabla.

(Eh

i
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety ahackad eanfro
Prlcod Gtnutn Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
DODGE Meadowbrook or sedan.30 So.'1"' $465
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Gyromatic,

OZ radio, heater,white side-- fcOA
walls, original throughout Y'''
DODGE Coronet sedan. Gyro- -

J& torquetransmission,radio,
heater, $1465
DODGE MeadowbrookClub Coupe.Stand-Q-w

shift, heater,blue-ivor- y color,
local owner, TlOrtmileage 4l lOw

51

'51

DODGE Coronet4oorsedan. drive,
radio, heater, CiTTA
dark green color. wJ

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door sedan.
heater, $685

PA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe.
Heater,

Club
neater,
paint,

radio,

$515
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

$835

$535
STUDEBAKER Champion two-doo-r

beater.
Meadowbrook or sdan.

IV beater, white tires,
light green color.

neater,

MC.1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

black

appearance.

PLYMOUTH

USED

CBXVROUrr

Fluid

$565
CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club

color.

Before

tO

sedan.

sedan.

"We five G4 DT utf GOOD DEAL MOftI

DODGE

Creff

Radio, heater.

radio
heater.

equipped.

SPfttfM, TEXAS

Coup.

DODGE

$965
$625

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

PtMM 4311

A2
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BRAND NEW IMS MODEL MOBILE HOMES

FOR A LOT LESS THAN YOU WOULD

EXPECT TO PAY.
46 Foot CompleU with automatic washing machine
for only ...,. $5295.00
Only down. Balance financed by our bank for lest than
ever before offered. Se u and sav at least $300 on long
term flnane over other finance plana.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tow Aat&ertaed Spartaa Dealer

EastHighway M Dtal

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
TWO wncsi.
mounted i

ntllnr trailer-; ipare, x eti ana
Oood ahepe,tralle xctUinUT. rhonelth stadium.
ron 8AUS or traaa 1131
Spartanette IS foot. none
st roarTRAtucnnonsK. in. s

nth and Dixit, moot
EQUITY IN 1IU, 41 loot, S bedroom
bouietraller. aftr :oa.
300 N. Nolan.

issi js-r- bpaktan. t bedroom
...vw. tr. v. uoua. ituAnrela, Texaa

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJ5L 2nd Dial

MACHINERY

FOR SALE
Two 150 RP. and one 100 TLP.
electric pump motors complete
with starters and switch box-
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies-
el pump enginesat a bargain.
All equipmentused only one
season.For further Informa-
tion, write or phoneEquipment
Service Co, Box 1049, Pecos,
Texas. Phone Hickory

SCOOTERS & BIKES
FOR SALE: IPSO Cnihman motor
cooler. 8a IOTl tOA flta.kl.vrum. 44US.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
3 AX. LED UrETTHO.
Blf fprtnr Cnantar ITS.
RlAJt AprU . :lPJt Work In Mark
Maatara Sttraa.

A. J. PtrUa. RJ.Errta runul San

V
w

m

a ipnnee

t

Phone

Meicaue.

SJfllliilS
Tuaa.

aara. S:oo

AS

A9

Tori.

Otto
K. Iw C. a

WIU)

Ban

OP
1403

p--

UBETIKO
B.P.O. EIVl. VoAgt Ifo.
13SO. ararv SnA aiul atb
raaaday S:oo p--

onrar Ootar. Jr. X
It. Xi. Eattn. Baa.

stated jrcrrmo.
Staked Plalna Lodca No.
M Ar. and arcrr

2nd and 4th Toaradar
uxnia. t:jo p.m.

John Btanlar. WJC.
Xrrin Baa.

'SB1

AS

Bt

Prlhlaa.
Laneaatar.

Patara,
Ooorlar.

STATES

tirtu,

A.M

Danlala.
STATED WXETDfO TJ.W. Poat
no. 3013. lit and zrd Ttrndara.
1:00 p.m. YJ.W. BaS. SCI Ooaad.

BIO BTOXXO) Lodca Ko.
1340 StaUd aaatlsc tint
and third Tbondax. S0
P.m.
O. a. Bnrdaa. WJJ.JaDooalaaa.Act. 8a.3 EA Pit PrL Apr. . 1 p.m.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Spnnr Cbmmaaderr
No. 31 X.T. Monday.
Mar 3. V.VI p.m. Work
tn Ordtr el Tampla.

Watkar Saflar. EC.n. c. BamCton.Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LOST FOUND

B2

LAKE TBOIIAS abora Una tor laaaa,
T mllca north of Vincent. See Ed
MorphT or Phil Borne. VIS Avenue
R. Bojder. Can or

--ei.
& B4

FOUND; NEAR poitoffiea, 3 kara en
rtof. One kcr attached with aafetj
pin. Contact BherUTe Office.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION tor aala. Stock
and Cztnrta. 231 Eaat and.

1608 East3rd

M TRMfta1

A3

BUSINESS OP.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.ILA. dealership established
In surrounding towns. Low

Inexperienced party
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials
eluded. Reasonfor selling
other businessInterest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO 8TORT brtek, concreteasd etae!
reinioreeci DQBineee pouams. suiiaoie
for oftlet or anr bnalneea loaee.
writ nox cart ol Htrald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Son. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Bunt

H. c. MepnXRSON rnraptnf,strrlet
Stpua Tanki; Wain Hacka 411 Wtlt
3rd. Dial nlcht.
CLYDE COCKBDRN-atp- Ua

and aab rackt: raetrara q
H03 Blam. Ban ADftlo. Pnona

in--

roR rototiller: oirt work. b. 7.
Blackahear. Pbana
knapp shoes aold sr a. w. wmd-har- a.

Dial 4IS DaUaa Strati
Blf Sprlnc. Texaa.
TARO WORK, ltttlter. Plna aanlp-ratn- t.

Can Tarlor Oroearr. --Ua.
Ak for Mr. RninDL

BLDO. SPECIALIST
TORNADO SEASON la Can ni
tor fra caUmata en aoU4 camant
ctuar. nana
EXTERMINATORS

D2

naar.

D9

Tnuirrni call or mu. waira
ExtarmlsaUnt Company for tra to--
pecuoa ii8 wan ATanoa w. Dan

Ascala SOM.

HAULING-DELIVER-Y D10

nouSEMOVQCO IJoum morad any
bm. T A. Wtlca. M Bardlnf

Box 1303. Dtal

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Fins Know How

Can
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR. TOUR palntmt. papertnf, and
textontsf. call an experienced crafte-ma-n.

Phon
FOR PAINTINO and paper nanrtns.
Call D. U. UlUer, 310 Dlzla.'rnona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

STOP
That Radio asd Telarlalea

Trouble by Caniag

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
W01 Be There la A Hurry

Dial 689 Gress
NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M.CTOMMY)
MALONE

10 Years Experience
408 East22nd Phone

LOOK!

Transmissions Exchange

Hydramatlcs Power Glides Overdrives

Dynaflew Standard Transmissions

Also, Meter Exchange for

All Model Cars.

WESTEX WRECKING CO.
Phone

SPECIAL BARGAINS
CX 70BD Customllne sedan. Loaded.

Waa tlOtt
ANY REASOKABLB OFTZB CONSIDERED.

CO 70RD or sedan.Blf V4 engine. Waa 11,335.
ANY REASONABLE OFFER CONSIDERED.

We Heve Nice SeUctlen Of Lele Mede4

Cera Te CheeeFrem

OUR USED CAR LOT JUST
ACROSS THE STREET FROM

OUR NEW CAR SHOWROOM

Tarbox Motor Co;
"Yeur Awffierleed frlSf fti Deeler"

500 VV. m DM

D1S

DffKNtf THI MENACE

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM m I fv.l IfllBmm i' S .X

--1 1 1 (PMrivvalY? t

1 GOTTA HAVE FRIENDS. DOrJTJ?
YA WANTmiO BSA HEr3M,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T-V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly andEfflUay

Reaaoaabk

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICK

207 & GoUad Dial 4--

Wa Do-O- Bait To Pltua Too
s WADE'S

RADIO a T.V. BERTICa
aAar S p.m. a vatkanda

Dial J--U

500 W. 4th

M4I. Jrrf

DI5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Department
) Industrial engine re-

building
9) Power units, large or

small
Oil field drilling en-
gines

f) Oil field light plant
f) Pump engine

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuildera

1509 Gregg Phone

Ford

BUSINESS SERV1CE5 D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP.DII
iiitop ta lama lo.

Jatfil A r'lOrd. Watch and
eloc?Vfpatrtof. Fait aeonaraleal itrr-le-a.

, .
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msl CI

WANTED. TOUNO co1orel man for
(eneral wort ctub

SALESMEN
WANTED -

American Securilles and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big
Want salesmento place securt.
ties In Big Spring and sur-
roundingterritory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmen in staie of Texas
$20,000 a year. Seo Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone
FARM HAND wanted Steadr work,
flea Olen Pelree,Btanton. Teiaa.

WE WILL BE

OPEN TONIGHT
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Bring Your Wife and Title. Drive

Home in an All New

1955 FORD
WE'RE TRADING WILD

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW CAR

W Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Dealer"

Spring.

4m7'enaWT atTI M. MT

Dial

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL

MARVIN WOOD PONTIACS

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
On Goliad Bctwctn 3rd and 4th

10
NEW PONTIACS

MUST GO
BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS

For Your Convn.tit Marvin Wood
Pontiac Will Remain Open Until

9:00 P. M.
Thursday, Friday And Saturday Nights

For Limited Time Only

ALL CARS ARE SERVICED & READY TO GO

Low FinanceRtts 30 Months To Pey

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Dial 4 5535



tMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Met IT

WASHED
CAB DRIVHW
Apply Mr.

Yellow Call
815 Xuttaeta

HELP WANTED, ramais B8

Wantt! MORMimj mmm,rSCar. Coahoma)Tea.
0N, AG 3 to KlNk SV

01 ladtee'
net be later aatea Ib lata
ork permanent. Conef traMar pr.

NrrH. MUII D HOI 0 IUTBa
eelltnt reference.For peraoBod later-Tte-

writ Box care of Herald,
WHnVLADT to do hMMironc pad

lor in year oia cnna. wrt xe.
cVu1 Hni Itr 1:00 P.M.

WANTED
Hsv iirmedlat opening sev
ers! registered General Duty
nurses. Contact, Admlntstra
tlon, Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

Phone 4-74-
14

BEAUTY OPERATOR uttl. Quart
antaea eeiary vu win or apply
Nabora Permanent War Shop, 1701
Qrtif.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress. Mutt be
neatand clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S HO STAND
510 Xast 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 186T
B1UDY at hem to par Urn. Sara
diploma. Standard text. Our trad-nat-e

bar entered ortr too different
count! ana nnirortiuea, Knfineennf,
architecture, contractlnf and build-i- n

r. Alio many other eoitin For
Information writ American School.
O a Todd. 3401 Mln Street, Lub
DOCI. TCXae.

SJCARM BEAUTY culture. SnroU
now la oar new tprlaf elm. Hies
School education not required, wo
apeclalli In hair ctyttnf and claat
B barberlnf. PoilUoo enured. Writ
or com to u. Jouey Beauty
Collate. Ban Antelo. Texa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO ami. Ooimtlec. Couulte-Uo-n

fr. Extra uppu. Skin
troublea aolTd. SST rlorthw 13th.
3511

X.UZIERS FINE eocmctlet.Dial
X0 Xaat 17th Odma WorrU.

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARS and Bf
work. Pbon
MRS. SCOTT kp ahUdna. Dial
Mia
MRS. KUBBELL'S NURSERT. Open
Moadar throuih Satnrdar. Snndaj
fur 1:00 p.m. MoUa.

NUR3B WILI. ktp babla la horn.
dan. Dial 7i.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Itm Pickup and DellTery

S02 West 14th Dial
XRONIXO DONE at 1T0 Uata tn
rear, Salrta. pant. It cent. Pbon
xaa uouiiaa. m.
JRONBfO WANTED. Guaranteed to
sleaie. 0 North LanaaiUr. Dial
XRONDta WANTED. 11JO doom. 11
cent pant. Phon or

SEWINO HS

BUTTON HOLES, belt, ana button.
Mr. Perry Petenoo.SOI Wait Ttb.
Dial

SPECIAL!

TUMBLEWEED SOLIDS

AND PRINTS

Regular $1.29

Now Only 75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala

AU KINDS Of wtnr and atUraUan.
Mr. Tipple. m Weit Sta. Dial

S01.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JZ

FOR SALE: Oood Weetera prollfl
cotton teed. S1.M buthel. Fred U.
Adam. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AMP SAVE
Zx and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft.,
1x8 sheathing 7.45good Or
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
CorrugatedIron

8.95Strongbara .......
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79
asphalt feK ......

gum slab 7.40soors .............
Inside door . 2.50Jambs )

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
8968 Ave. R Ltmeu Hwy
Ph. SH4V2329 Fh.

CUthMlrM P4M
MADE TO ORDER

Navvy, anal UmhI Pifs
Structural Sttol

War--r WeJI Caln
Baitatssl PueaUfl

Walahir

SuriMiM S4Mk
S2.J0 9in

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
IsVf Weet 3rd

41 vssrt

MIRCHAHMII

MIK.MM MATERIALS Kl

YOU CAN

AND SAVE
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMTOOViaCENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS
$3.50 and tip

90 ft gardenhote. $3.75
mahogany

slab door ......... $7.95
Underground fr (innrbag receiver ..... I 7.7J

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRI- NG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTiUTY building:
$199.05

Readyto ssaembla

See this all steelgeneral pur-

pose utility building set up at
our warehouseat 1st and Run-

nels. Use !t for a garage, tool
house, boat house, shop, hobby
room, or generalstoragehouse.
If desired,we will assembleon
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

PLWUBINO FULIUKES, hot water
bcattra, bath tobi and latatomi.
All old compltto. Plenty of ralTaa-lie- d

and black pip and ntttnr (or
pip. E. I. Tat. S mUea Waal Hit

SO,

DOOS, PETS. ETC K3

FOR BALE: Retuteredwolniaraner
pupplM. Phon
UVE SEA harM. whlptaU cat.
Plant. Alio. TV rrlc. Fla Shop,
101 UadUon. Dial
WATER NEWT, BETTAS, pearl dan--
oe, piamr ctu, siacK uc anttl

Lole Aoaarlum, ion Laacae
--70iT.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

Visit

Tp;vyt. & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

NewandUsed Bargains

305 Runnelstt Block North

SettlesHotel

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera
tor for' butanegas ... 659.95
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good $125.00
Easy Spindlier washer.Late
model. 865 and 879.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove 839.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

283 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesomaJunk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS .

503 LamesaHighway Dial

AIR CONDITIONING

WEATHER JUST AHEAD

Wright air conditioners.

Pumpsand pads.

Replace, clean and Install
your air conditioner.

COMPLETE LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES

Free demonstrationof Perm.
aylvanla lawn mowers.

We glye S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of ParklBg,,

NEW FOR SPRING
100 Nylon sectional

sofas. Reversiblecushions.
With or without foam rubber.
Large selection of Armstrong
felt basefloor coveringin many
distinctive patterns.
Bedroom suites In blond, ma-
hogany, maple and limed oak.
Some twin beds double or
triple dressers plain or book
caseheadboards.
Good buys In stoves, refrigera-
tors and dinette suites.

W do our own financing.
Wa Buy, Sell, or Trade

See Bill at .S4 W. 3rd for geed
wwa lurntUrre,

U4Bat3M
Bial J8

84 Weat Srd

MfRCHANDfSf
HOUfttHOt.0 0OO4 WA

OUTfTANDlRo
yotj woirr pouokt

T OT R FlAiVWA'MC
mm

WfltmA.

! rV.aM

LGTC aWfw QlM M49MC rVM.
KXtlel BfN JWPB

euW WtW FMffQ ! ffPa

We Oh S It H aw Mm

0M4ftH4Mtf
r

TlliTMl

Arlft AfPLIAHCES

Dial

UJfilqtt
A C A Oil ft S

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In Jones Valley

1004 West 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt Maytag automatic

washer. warranty.
Matching dryer. Sold new
for 6585. Now only .. $39955

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc washer
with full year warranty.
New price $31955.
Now $19955

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer.
Only $19955

1 Hot Point Automatic wash
er. $89.95

1 ot Phllco freezer. Per
fect condition $100.00

1 G. E. refrigerator.
Sealedunit $7955

1 Coolerator refrigera-
tor $7955

Small down payment and only
penniesyer day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.
Trade old one onnewcooler.

Let us, repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Call ui now.
6) Terms on all coolers, a

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

308 Mate Dial
MONTGOMERY WARD Supreme ht

tronar. On year old. Excellent
condtuoa, tUi. 300) Scurry. Dial

STOLEN
No. we did pot ateal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
If you come by and price
them.
Unauthorizedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000. 3000. 3500. 4000 CFM. One
snd two speedwith or without
adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LaraesaHighwayDial
SERVEL REFRIOERATOR, Ilk new.

foot. 7 year fuaranU. Sa l
Near Btoraie offlc.

CLOSE-OU- T PRICE
One new Phllco Automatic Re.
frigerator. Door opens either
way.

Oneold Antique bedroom suite

CARTER'S FURNTTURB

238 West Sad Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak aU

popular sizes
98C up

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

223 West 3rd Phone

SPECIAL
21-In- CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$129.95
I

L I. STEWART

APPUANCst STOM I

m QtU DW 441SS

MllCHANDtSI
HvtWco oo5T

to Wwc 4 9Hf90 up

rw eu
S1S.W p

pieiW yQ

aVK (SsBTIS, FOTeV jt

PATTON
lUHMlUltE Jk MATTWMsi

CO.
SIT M. M OM U

BARGAINS
Oo4 Used rtwsthir

AMsl RAOWtf

We Buy, Sefl aad Sw"
FURNTTimi BARN

MM Wst 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ISrSPHONE RASStHMop rnKar and
Oolb fora-tMtb- Dlneh nod
Qood eoadttlon.Beth (or DUO. Seeat
Tear ra jonneom.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adpir Music Co.

lTSSGreK DtalsVSNl

PIANOS KS

saveaaeo ON spinet piano.Former
Daycr unaoie o compute contract.
Parmenta 111 monthly. Alio, hat re-
built upright piano at M monthly.
Can be een la Bit Sprint. Writ
Credit Manager, Box 604, Brownwood,
Texai.
ALL OF THE (In preitlf e name In
planoi: Steinway, Cbickertnr, Story
and Clark, EeereM, cable-- eleon.
wempie' or wen Texa. emDiuata
IMS. Un. Omar Pitman, renreeeata
Ur. 117 Eat Jrd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE model of the Hammond
ortaa. Mono' Uoat Qlortou Vole.
Liberal term. Free leiaon. Wimple- -

or wen Texa. ear, omar rciman.
reproieniauT, in Ban iro.

SPORTING OOODS K8

USED OUTBOARD

MOTORS
15 HP Evlnrude 8 225

12 HP SeaKing S 145
10 HP Mercury Lightning 8 150
10 HP Scott Atwater .... 8 145

7tt HP Evlnrude 813750
5 HP SeaKing 8 '6250
2WHP SeaKing 8 35.00
LeJay-Electr-ol 8 20.00

Best Terms

IF YOU DONT SEE US

B4 YOU TRADE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY!

COVINGTON-LOC- K

SPORTING GOODS

Authorized Mercury Dealer
t (Formerly Tatum's)

1014-101- 3 S. Chadbourne
Phone 5249

San Angelo, Texas
FOR SALE: One 11 loot and on It
foot Lone Star boat, alio one S
HoraepowerJonnioa motor. J. M. L.
Brown. StOS Qreti.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SeaKing
7V4 HP Evlnruds
5 HP Johnson
S HP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

13 FOOT LONE Star boat. 1 110. 7V
Horaepower EKta Outboard Motor,
1100. 10 Horaepower Mercury

Motor, tioo. MUler boat trailer.
100. AU la perfect condlUoa. ltlJ

Eaat Uth.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CLEAN ONE faUon Jar (or aala. In
quire Wafoa Wheel Reataurant, SO

aat iro.
FOR BALE: Larx. tued. electric.
botUed Coca-Col- a cUipenalnf machine.
Phone U InUteited.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITEH (or aalu food eonaiuon rnon,
NEW AND uaed reeorda: 3S cast at
the RecordShop 311 Mam.
FOR BALE: Oood new aad uaedradi-
ator (or all car and track and oil
(laid equipment. SatlafacUoa ruaran-te-d.

Peurttoy Radiator Company.Ml
Eaat Third.

NURSERY PLANTS K1S

BLUB PANIC rraaa taed. SO canu
lb C, II. Hydaa. 1 mil oa, 3ta
north of Luti (tn.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOU CLOSE la. Prlrate en-
trance. Connected to bath. Phone

w scurry.
OARAOE BEDROOM. PrlTat bath,
Cooklni faclUUee. (00 Mam.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, PrlTat bath.

10 Eaat loth. Phone 441M.
BEDROOMS WITHIN block ef town.
411 Runnel. Phon
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Uolelon T. Yt block aorta ot aUfh--
way o. rnoa hhi.
BEDROOUS FOR men or I a d t .
Ueale u dealred. On bu Una. isot
Scurry, Phon

room. Ad.
quale parunx apace, Nr bu Uo
and cat, ltoi Scurry. dui
ROOM 8 BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Nice claaa rooma
It Runntla. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED. LARQE 3 room apart-man- t,

Ptlrat bath, walk-l- a dotal,
back porch. Bee at 1M1 Oretf.
NEWLY nCCOItATCD. 3 room fur--
niahedduplex. LocatedHi Uth Place,
LAROE 3 ROOM tutnUhad apan
mant Nly decorated at 1007 Mali
PURMtaHED APARTMENT. SuttebU
lor on or tw peool 0 monta.
BUI paid. S at 100 Mam.

MODERN THHSHB room and bath.
Well (umlahed. bin
KM. Located

street
1MT Mau. Applj 4

ROOM FUNNIaWEO apartment.
IruUUee paid. M monUi. W Xaat
le. APplaT 10 Ruaniu o ItU

tsFjmsrxz'ZKSJU
Al S ROOM apailqjanU. Bttt

MraatanatSe iet. Btea Ovum?
TSlja arPwl Tllle

FURNkWEO aMtVaaaal.

RIWTALS

err wlnti. otam nv.

1 Ft9ti mim- -

SETiarts Cartel mk.
RArtcs nm APAxnsSsfn
bMwli M Wvfv eVwDVity figWM AkrFOTM StaM. Mm
Vivssb SHEMsMBs)i AMM
rwMi jivvBsHiviwra(rW, oIsb rlMs.

Oofsmc. Aeef Walra Pnf.
TMt DTJRSe

I U , r. Maaey. AB
sWWly w1)!!! sTssVlsnW

SCh PTJl.,!sft'
UM V47W1.

VTCCflLY FtTKlfBMniD
rnyate kaene. dhmm CeeiTB--
tent for worktaff tltl and waylee.
m jonaeoa.
rOKlimSD TWO room ot eara.
atH, cowm owy. no aof. bum
P". 1U
rnoe
THB MOTOR lea bow aader new
manaeament be T T. Macev. All
apartment Bewly Seeorated, S and
S room ftrntehed apartment, prt.
Te Dam, biu mm. aeo a
1IM Weat Jrd. Fneew

a tv o ROOaa rorataaedapjraM. A
oui paui. new. xaeawau
laqolri Nawburn WeleWf. Fbm

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex With

prliate batlu' N EtaV tth. Phon

THRE41 ROOM ttafamlahed
apartment with bam. ceopro oeuy.
Jll OoUad. Apply at MS QoBad btot

S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, t do.
eta. Near acboel. Ctntraltaed beateaf
Price reduced: HO. Dial -- lM.

RNISHED HOUSES LI
BXTRA nice 3Vi room funrianad
bonte. Phone4MS.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM hOOI.
bUl paid. 201 Cnlfbton.
TWO BMALL (urnlehed boueee, each
3 roome ana oeui. uuiwea paid.
207 Eaat Uta and 01 X4at 17th. Dial
tew.
1 ROOM AND bath (urnlahtd houaa.
Ingulr 110 North Orecc.
3 ROOM FURNISHED hout. BIU
paid. Hlfhway ST Mo-
tel, Phon
RBOONUmOWaD RUBSSM. Aareeel
ed. 3. Vaafta'a VKla. wul SHffe.
way.

TWO ROOM
port AddHlea. Dial or t,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT. 4 room houe with bath.
100 Northweat Mala. Be "Jnle"
Puta. Phon
TWO BEDROOM houi. Venetian
blind, floor coTcred. tarat. bill
paid. Alio two room (umlahed apart-
ment. J. M. L. Brown. 340S Oreff
EtreeU

THREE ROOM nnrarnlahed
with bats. Phon
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hOUI. new-
ly decorated. IMS Johnaoa. Phon

MISC. FOR RENT L7

LAROS LOT (or lcaie. Weat Hlfhway
BO. Sultabl any kind o( buameaa.You
build bulldlni or we wul build to
eult tenant-- AddIt Reed OU Ino
Wait Highway SO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
M Doufla Phon ai

a bedroom en StaaS Maa. Corner.
4 room on Abram. WOO down.
5 bedroom ea McEwaa. SIMS down.
3 bedroom oa BlrdweU. FBmUaad.
MT00. 11000 down, SMS ld not.
T room on Ayltord. 3 room hotu at
rear. 11500 down. so month.

uitinta wanud
FOR BALE by owner. Edwarda
Balfht. a bedroom horn. Carpeted,

waaher aad dryer.
Qarbaf dlipoaal. dlhwahr. Venta-hoo- d.

Can (or appointment.
FOR SALE: IS foot by 33 foot fiahlnx
cabin oa Lake Tnomaa with material
lor dock. Price 1110, SIM down. 0
month, call
THREE ROOM hou and bath for
tlJOO. fll Weat Mo. Contact Jt L.
luttanberry, 603 SO, LetaUand. Tex- -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
11.060 brick bom tor ll.oeo. a

larx bedroom, extra larfe llracroom, central heatlnf,
ed. was to wan carpet, drape.

farbax dlipoaal. equipped
lor waaher and dryer. Owner traa.
Itrred. win, accept ateond lien, for
part down payment. Set. Tlppa.

after S p.m. 179S Eaat lHh.

Nova Dean Rhoads
To Rem of BeKer LU.--

Dlsl 800 Lasesster
Pretty FHA homo: Bedroom

lixlZ, Uxlt, doubt cloaaU. Lltlnx
room 14x34. Fenced yard. Small
equity

DlatmcUT Rd Brick:
3 ceramlo bath. Flreplac, central
hat.

Larre horn ea pared cor-
ner. Double terete. Fenced yard.
Total H&00.

Near B perfect oendltloa.
hotae. Nice til kttchaa.

tl.eoo down, ToUl M.100.
..PerihlU: bedroom.S baUu.
LlTlcf-dlnl- nt room carpeted, drape.
Kitchen with dlntnf apace. IM.oM.

To Mot: houae. bath.
New ham. TU kitchen

ana naui la natural wood. Ample
doeeU cedar lined.S13.TM.

Like new: a bate.
11.100.

HOME FOR aala, Never bean Ueed
In. 3 bedrooma. den. dmlat room,
Urbsr room. 11M equar feet Uetnfapace. Ilk aerea land. Edf of city
Umlt paat cite park. For appoint--

"m vji44a

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

firt$IOMt
DECORATOR TV

M6J H PrCTUM

149.95
xjTTV

21tCHi700rijl I

AaaJJtaWa Wd
Ma Mm Sxeae. Ka. Cam
av AB n areWaVaa M
a Tea.

tffJRfH AND 1IAR
J f n v i

IVVLkdM laA Staatt aaaaaaaatUaU - -
m a aaeaT bbbbv aarVSaTTm acD BvYf aWISBl'iaBiaBT

mftt A fw$tHf999 A F

Wnt$

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE ,M2

INVESTMENTS
S new aone. M.OO0.
a room aoee aad lot. tS.SS.
3 room booh and lot. H.P9S.

room and lot, Parement. fi.M0.
S room houe. HN down. Total. H,.
see
3 roeat aad bate, north. H.ses.

SLAUGHTER'S
UOSGreW Paesee

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OF
MONUMENTS

SEft. THEM BEFORB
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 48898 Res.

1467 Gregg

FOR SALE
Staecotriplex apartment Well
furnished, good Interne prop-
erty. Located on Main Street
Will consider soeae trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47-
75

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Nw and nrettr a bedroom hooea.
Xaat front comer. Real buy. Seuo.
Nearly new 3 bedroom houae.Lari
room, nice eloaet.Only IL0O0 down.ti month. Total, 17,

SLAUGHTER'S
1365 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Beautiful new home In Silver
Heels AddltloB,Jut finished.
2 eredreeea,den, 2 bath.At-
tached garage.3 acresfenced.
Yard curbed. Well and pres-
sure pump. Shown by appoin-
tment Call Louis Thompson.

a ROOM, a BATH home ia Abilene.or wul trade for food home m Blf
Sprint. L. D. Harrte. Weatera Ice
Company, TOO Xaat 3rd.

laaS-Baaa-B

WHERE

oft

SUf-I-

4: Sharp And
4:10 Midland Uifh School

Cruaader Rabbit
.oo Plarnoua
too Mart

s:is nwrv
S:M KM Caraoa
t:to Arthur Qodrrty
t:M mo a Andy
S:Be Our Lombardo
t:M Font Tb.atre INBC)

.00 City DetecUte
:M Unci Oeorte

OrtaaTime
It. 00 Newt Final

10
1:U SporteUt
1:M Late 800
U.H aasaOcf

IT t '

- MaSjtL iBBBTBPavaaSSeSBaT WBP

J CVMV Cra rwR eTsVavsjy

M

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

MARIE ROWLAND
Zt'a Your Town Own a Part.

MT Wert Jlet
Dial J--i or saen.

Edward Halabt. 3 Bedroom.
3 bathe, dreaatsc table, walk-I- n doe--

DeautHiu utenea, wau to waa
carnet tBrouahout. 1.70 feet Boor
apace onaer root, oarat. an.ee.
Loeely Coloaeal atfVe hoea yat oil
waeniscMm Bird, ksa UTtac room.
lixlS bedroom.beauBful bo. With
rent property. ta.TM, rtsatre aaaB
down payment, .
New brick trim. 3 TvtarXOqMB 0BVHtMa
colored bat fixture!. larx cloeeta.
Ideal kKohea. Oarate. 1X.T1.
New 3 bedrooea. dea. Dtuiae' raoca.
BetutKul kltclMa. Oarate.Cnr tat,
cholc looauoa.
Larx S bednetM wtSk Mr sttekea.
20 foot cabinet epaea. Fai4 yard.
Oarate. Ideal leoatien. a. L Loaa

3 bedroom, dew, pated 4re, fenced
back yard. nm. I

New bedroom. 3 Saea,fref. Me
yard, SSart lTfc.
1 bedroom ea Weetore Read.
3 bedroom, corner hi pared ea 3
aide.'Oarat boS braeeearay.
3 room and bath, h! Mao. 3 lata.
$1700 eaaa.
Bait DrlT-B- i hi Texa.
3 bedroom duplex, win take aome
trad. Located k WaahHiftoa Place.
A Fev Slere Let ea Kefteuta.

A. M SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

leWSreK
WASHTNGTOM FLACKj

Owser Leavfatg Tews
7 room houseea corner let 2
baths,kaotty ptae VeB. dteteg
roesB. latiBdry neeauTBe fesve--
ed yard. Patv2 9c atsrane.
Double drive.

Call or 44M2
CABINS FOR eaie.
or mora X roama

Frttldaarea. Ideal fx
lakeala. Eay to mora. Deal

FOR SALE: EauKT ta 3 bedroom
FJiJL how tn Btaatea or. would
trad for oquKy la houeu sic apriBf. cau scenioa.

Television
TO BUY

AMINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Mcrtt aawflata ttock of ralavlslen
in Wtt Taxaa.CrvM frsm 14

Gmral Etctrk ane! 21 AtrKn

Prices aW. at Sllf.ff
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LOOKING HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?
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Street Just tt block Berth
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IK Moeka freea High

2ytH)6jl. tf

This horne 2 bedroems
with baths. Carpet
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RIAL ISTATt M

Houses for sale m
lmJa tk

M iiiutiwoi awv pni n i
MfiaMH. 1 wn M a4Ha, At
KmW HiMl H reyaitr, OaMik
way Bank of ton 111 r am.
Mt um, Marten Conntj B a nV
fntlw. tiro par mji,
JNw 1 bedroom hen. SM4lertirt rt ec leva. faBr rTa.
Jaw S boSmta M boa.
fesppenf aantar.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

0cct Resj 4--

A. P. CLAYTON
wi seegm m.
I Bedroom tleft t Veteran Hoe--
PIUL (9000 caah. O. L Loan.
Extra ale 1 bedroom on Sycamore,
Implex, en aide fumUhed. tM0.

moo tor a Urfi room. furaUhed.
Airport.
Clou to North Ward, fcrit 4 room In
ton for 13000.
I Room bom Mid 4 room apartment,
corner, all tor I10.M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit troetrr. Oood eondtUon. Rental
with una. stock andtutor QToleed.
BnUdlnr. T foot corner. Oood bur
T room home, coratr. Pared. 11,000.
Lane SI room prwar. Fared, at-rat-e,

tsrtroom. fenced yard. Near
School, Ertn rood bur. Only tLtOS

tM month. S7.3S0.
A few rood lot. Bartaina.
1303 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LARC3E BUILDINO alt in KeaneSaelc
Heliht. Ideal for nle boon. H. U.
Ralnbolt, 803 Eait 3rd.

J. L.

Sale

S.

On

On

On

ta And

We Are To
a) The Job

WW
T

eV(Pfe

lHlH,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIND YOUR

FORTUNE

Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

COUNTERS
"Professional"

$139.50
Complete IN STOCK ot
Gelger Counters.Scintillators,
and mlneralltei $39.50 to

today.
MONTGOMERY

WARD & COMPANY

LOTS AVAILABLE

In

College Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
Builds

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

Milncr

HandledBy

C. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
ma about stock bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

This New

OM HOME
UNFINISHED

To Moved

$2750
Finish! And Painted TheOutside.

Unfinished The' Inside.

Complete This House
On Your Own Time

And Save.
Put Your Idle Hours
In Your Own Home.

I st eae3ee3ee3ee3ee3ee3ee33we3jee3eMe8SaMpi3a3

Carpenters Job 8:00 5:00

See At

AVION VILLAGE
Jutt North Of Alrbaee

HAVE IT DONE

JY AN EXPERT
RAKE SCRV1CE

SPECIALIZE
Fere' Chevrolet

Motors
Equipped

RITf --WAY MOTOt

RKIANS

Dial

Ket W.ECTKIC CO.

VLB 'eVaHBn Pl WW J'tPeT(

om

4JIM

and GEIGER

line

from
$500.

See them

Dial

See and

Be

f"c:

See Til

WE

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Yeyr
Lazy Meier, Megfiei,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALKRT hetti
MB BenteN a4 MM

WHEEL SERVICE

f teetrk A

mmI ertN wsreai

ANO WtLDNW SHOP
IWK.M.

t - - 4r

Eight LocationsSpottedIn
Oil Fields In ThisAreaToday

Eight field location were spot-

ted In the Immediate area today,
and wildcats were located in
Reeves,Yoakum, Nolan, Crockett
and Lynn counties.

Continental staked three ot the
new venturesIn the lloward-GIas-s

cock field about four miles west
of Forsan. Fair and Woodward lo
cated one of the projects In the
Snyder field, as did Fleming,
Fleming and Klmbcll.

Phillips retroleum logged one ot
the new trys In the Jo-M- field ot
Borden County, and Trice Drilling
Company placed another In the
Vealmoor area. Hanley located the
remaining polcct In the Spraberry
Trend area of Glasscock County.

Borden
Phillips Petroleum Corporation

staked itsNo. 1 Lindsay et at as
a Jo-Ml- U field venture about 12
miles southwestof Gall. It will be
drilled to 8,700 feet Drlllstte
Is 1,976 from south and 660 from
west lines, n, T&P survey.

Trice Drilling Company No. 1
Lockhart has been spotted as a
Vealmoor field project. It has lo
cation of 660 feet from south and
west of lease line, sur
vey.

Cok
A. G. Hill No. 1-- Ralph Harris

Estate has Indicated for produc
tion In a new pay section at the
Lygay field. Perforations were
fractured In the Pennsylvanian
sand and recovery was 11.4 bar
rels of oil per hour. Flow was
through a choke from
perforations between5,705 and 5,--
717 feet Operator Is still testing.

Humble No. 2 weaver made 104
barrels' of oil in six hours through
a choke. Tubing pres
sure was S2S pounds,and the gas-o- il

ration was 2,631-- 1. Operator is
still testing.

Crockett
J. D. Wrather et al No. 1 George

Bean is to be a prospector about
12 miles northwest of Ozona. It is
slated for a test ot the Ellenburger.
Location Is 200 from south and 660
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MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1467 Gregg Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL

Local Agtnt

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

5
m

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors

jrarm cquipmcnr
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lsmese Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camtrai from
130 up.
Binoculars, all slats, from
82.

Export Guq Rtpalr
Used Radios i, u

Complete supply SMiUett,

powdar, primers,
ine seels.
Complete supply jMm-tackl-

We stock a csmplsio
line of parts ear ail oteeerk
razors;

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
di Iw Kanaka, tmaoialwiia I

MS mHtvA I

from east lines, sur
rey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, explorer

about IS miles southeast of'La-mes- a,

was still pumping today,
but gaugeswere not reported. Lo-

cation is2,300 from south and 2,000
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Glasscock
Hanley Company No. 1 Clark Is

to be Spraberry Trend project
slated fordepth of 8,000 feet. It Is
1,980 from south and west lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
ContinentalNo. 40 W. R. SetUcs

is to be 1,650 from north and 330
from eastlines, sur-
vey. The Howard-Glasscoc- k ven-
ture is four miles west of Forsan
and will be drilled by rotary to
2,600 feet.

Continental No. 39 W. R. Set
tles is another Howard-Glasscoc- k

try about four miles west of For
san. It la to be 940 from north and
990 from east lines,
survey. Depth is to be Z.eoo feet.

Continental No. Settles.
also four miles west of Forsan, is
1,650 from south and 2,350 from
east lines, survey. It
will go down to 1,450 feeL

Fair and Woodward No. IB Sny
der, 990 from north and 330 from
west lines. T&P survey.
Is to be a Snyder field project
sevenmiles southeastof Coahoma.
It will be drilled by combination
tools.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -
bell No. 9 D. H. Snyder Is a new
Snyder field project four miles
south of Coahoma. It will bore to
3,600 feet. Site Is 330 from north
and 990 from west lines, south
west quarter, survey.

Choya No. 1 Buchanatf Estate,
wildcat five miles e&t of the
Luther Southeastfield, bored to
7,265 feet in lime and sand. Drill-sit- e

is C SE NW, T&P
survey.

Lynn
General Crude No. 1 Wallace.

1,960 from north and 3,402 from
cast lines, survey, has
been staked as an explorer to be
drilled by rotary to 7,400 feet

Mitchell
Union No. 1 Wallace.C NW NW,

survey, got down to
3,334 feet This prospector is 16
miles southeastof Colorado City.

Gulf No. 1 Chappell. C NW SE.
survey, hit 6.550 feet

In lime and shale. A wildcat, loca
tion la 24 miles south of Colorado
City and 10 miles southeastof the
Albaugh (Pennsylvanian)field.

ContinentalNo. 3 EUwood, C
NW SW, survey. Is
digging below 6,841 feet In shale.
Location is 18 miles southwest of
Colorado City.

Nolan
Bright and Shift of Dallas No. 1

Bird. 660 from south and east
lines, survey, is to be
drilled as a 7,000-fo- ot wildcat about
six miles north of Sweetwater.It
is on a 320 acre lease.

Reeves
Gay Oil No. 1 B, E. Qulnn. 330

from northwest and northeast
lines, survey, is to be a
prospector about 10 miles south
of Pecos. The project will be
drilled by rotary tools to a depth
of 4,600 feet

Scurry
McFarland No. 1 Criswell has

total depth of 6,371 feet Operator

Woman Is Injured
WhenHit By Car

Ina JeanGeorge,StateHospital
employe, received minor bruises
Wednesday when struck by a car
at Third and Gregg. Robert Hod--

den, 1311 Scurry, was driving the
automobile.

The victim was taken to Cowper
Clinic In a River ambulancewhere
attendants administered First Aid
treatment and released her. The
mishap occurred about 5 p.m.

Other accidents during the day
resulted in only minor damageand
no injuries. About 3:45 p.m., a car
driven by Douglass Iverson, Wag
on Wheel Courts, was in collision
with one driven by Louis Jasper
Jones, DOS San Jacinto. The col-
lision occurred at Third and Ben-
ton.

At 10 p.m. a collision at Eighth
and Runnels involved Fay Edmon-
son Pachall, 315 Princeton, and
Mattie Anderson Welch, Stanton.

OptimistsVUf
Boy Scout Film

A Boy Scout film titled "More
Than A Promise" was shown at
the Optimist Club luncheon here
Tuesday. Bill McRee. Buffalo
Trail Executive showed the film
for the club memberswho sponsor
Scout Troop No. 19.

B. M, Keese. registrar at How
ard county Junior College, spoke
on the (600,000 HCJC bond elec
tion baturday.

The Optimists also plan to spon
sor an entry in the Soap Box
Derby.

ChargesExpected
A roan was Picked on by eollce

last nlghV In the 400 block of Run-
nels tfif- - driving vrhile intoxicated,
Charges had not been filed this
morning but DWJ-secon- d offense
chargeswere expectedto be filed
seaastiaaetoday,

k waiting en cemect at the bottom
of the five and a half-Inc- h casing,
8,570 feeL

StarKnf
Superior No. Knight test

was stopped when the choke was
plugged with sand. Operator Is
cleaning out for continued test.
Location is 535 from north and 660
from east, C survey. The
prospector Is about12 miles north-
eastof Sterling City.

Alvon Oil and Gas Company and
Midwest Oil Corporation No. 1
Claude Collins Is preparing to core
at 7,233 feet. Location Is six miles
cftt ot Sterling City and eight
miles south ot the Fuller No. 1
Davis, Strawn discovery. This
wildoRfc- - was previously cored at
7JW and 7,225 feet, and recovery
was 46 feet of sandand shale with
no shows ot oil.

Robert Wood No. 1 PrebbleMor-ga- n

Is drilling at 5,235 feet In
lime and shale. Location Is

from south and 467 from east
lines, survey. It Is
about nine miles northeastof Ster-
ling City and two and a half miles
west and northof the openerin the
JamesanSouthwest (Strawn) field
of Northwest Sterling.

Yoakum
Hunt OH Company No. 1 Wins-rc-y

Estate. 660 from south and
west lines, survey, is
to be a wildcat about eight miles
southwestof Plains.
MITCHELL (con't)

Ray Albaugh, Big Spring inde
pendent oil operator, has been
called back to the bedsideot his
mother at Jamestown, N.Y. She
recently was released from the
hospital but her condition now has
taken a turn for the worse.

Junior High Singers
Entertain Lions

Lions were entertained Wednes
day by young muslclons and vocal
ists from Junior high school under
the direction of Mrs. Mary A.
Christensen.

There were' two piano solos and
numbers by the triple trio, and
all were roundly applauded.

Gil Jones, president, reporting
on the recent z-- rz convention.
lauded all members,and singled
out all committee chairmen. Fi-
nancially, he said, the convention
Just about paid ouL Letters from
Marvin Kay, Alpine, district gov-
ernor, and from Ray Mlnear, Mid-
land, governor elect, as well as
others declared It one of the best
conventions ever staged in the dis
trict, he said. Ray Adams was in-

ducted as a member by Chaplain
C, O. Hitt, the Llontamer.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Minnie Vaughn,

City; Margaret Thompson, City;
Eva Marie Slaughter. 1808 Mam:
Barbara Fryar, 1203 E. 6th; C. M.
Pearson, Wink.

Dismissals Isabelle Robb, City;
W. G. BUllngs. 1012 Bluebonnet;
Barton Fisher, South Bend, Ind.

TicketsDue For
Improper Use Of
Farm LicenseTags

Highway Patrol officers warned
today that they expect to issue
severaltickets In this area for im-
proper use of farm vehicle license
plates.

A number of tickets alreadyhave
been given out for improperly reg
istered vehicles, Patrolman Amon
Jonessaid.

The officer said the farm li-

censes are for use only on vehicles
used exclusively for transporting
stock, equipment supplies or la
borers for use or work on a farm
or ranch owned by the person
registering the vehicle.

Violation of the licensing regu
lation is a misdemeanorsubject ton
a fine of not less than $25, he said.

The farm vehicle licensesare is
sued at half the cost ot licensing
other commercial vehicles. Use of
the vehicle for any purposti other
than operationof a farm oi ranch
Is prohibited.

Complaint Lost
In ForgeryCase

A Burleson Negro, wanted on a
forgery charge which authorities
thought was filed here in lusz, was
released fromthe county jail this
morning.

Sheriff's officers said they were
unable to locate a complaint
against the Negro, and the check
couldn't be found. The man spent
the nlgbt In the Jail. ,

The authorities saidthey thought
the man signed Roy Phillips' name
to a check for $38 in 1952.

Auction Is Busiest
In SeveralMonths

One of the biggest sales in sev-
eral months occurred st the Big
SpringLiyestock Auction Company
Wednesday, atwhich time an esti-
mated MO cattle and 75 hogs went
through the ring,

Bulls sold from 13.00 to 13.50.

fst cows from 12.W to 12.50, can-ne-rs

and cuttersfrom 7.00 to 10.00
and ft butcher calves from 17,W
to 2LM.

Cows besidecajvoswent for TM
to 142J0, stackersteer.cslves from
is so n .22 bo. heifer calves from
15.00 to UM and bog from 1100
1AM.

CRMWDMy
With WaterFor

RepressiveUnit
The Colorado River Municipal

Water District has tendered de-
livery of water to the Sharon
Ridge repressuring project.

E. V. Spcnce,general manager
for the district, has notified War-
ren Petroleum Corporation, opera-
tor, that necessaryfacilities and
installations have been completed
and that the district Is now Pre
pared and ready to deliver water.

Official date of the tender, how
ever, Is May 1 In keeping with
terms et the contract The dis
trict will be prepared to deliver
a minimum ot 1H million gallons
per day at the outset and up to
3 million when the SharonRidge
project requires It

The repressuring program, al-

though smaller than the SACROC,
Is the largest peripheral Injection
Undertaking In the world. Unlike
other programs, water will be In-

jected at the pay level and below
from the perimeter of the pool In
southwest Scurry and southeast
Borden Counties to increase pres-
sures and flow Inside the reef.
Most secondaryrecovery methods
of this type employ injection wells
spaced at Intervalswithin the pool.

A big water treatment plant Is
nearlng completionby the Sharon
Ridge unit under direction of J.
Roy Auers, Snyder. The unit also
has run Its distribution lines to
31 specified border wells. The
plant is connectedwith Lake J.'B.
Thomas and the CRMWD pump
stationby an h line, and this
line is belted Into the 27-ln-

SACROC-Snyd- er line to afford each
other addedprotection.

The entire project undertakenby
Warren and 23 other companies
operating in the pool is estimated
by some sources to Involve a cost
of $21 million. The operator ad-

vanced $125,000 to the CRMWD
for Its lines and pumps, the
amountto be absorbedby a three-ce-nt

rate differential, at which
time the rate goes up to the stand
ard 15 cents per thousand.There
arc 337 wells In the pool with 13,500
proven acres.

Recoveryunder present methods
Is pegged by engineer estimates
at 95 million barrels. Estimates of
recovery under the repressuring
program run as high as 204 mil'
lion barrels.

Marylenc Weir
Quits CountyPost

Tht Mb. Marvlene Wler's
Sast day as secretaryfor the coun
ty attorney, Harvey Hooser.

She turned In her resignation
several weeks ago. She Is being
succeeded by Mrs. Doris Sayles
who recently moved to Big Spring
from Bracjy.

Mrs. Weir has worked as secre-
tary In the county attorney's office
for the last three and a half years.

Grady School Board
Re-Ele- cts Teachers

STANTON B. W. Turner was
principal of the Grady

School when trustees met this
week.

Also were Mrs. A. C.
Fleming, first grade; Clyda Ruth
Alklns. second grade: Mrs. J. M.
Payne, third grade; Elbert Gallo
way, fourth grade; and Airs. a.
W. Turner, secretary,.Resignation
of Mrs. T. Knox w accepted,
Two teachers, bus drivers and a
custodian still must be selected,

Burglar Gets Pennies,
QuenchesHis Thirst

A thirsty burglar Is not penniless
this morning in Big Spring.

The Cosden service station at
1001 Eleventh Place reported to
Dollce that the station was entered
last night and the Intruder took
one roll of 50 pennies. He also
quenched his thirst with ''soda
pop" before leaving the premises.

Car Radios Found
The Stanton Police Department

found two automobile radios at the
side of a road last night about
10:15. One of the Instruments was
Phllco and the other came out of
a Ford, they said. Checks are be
ing made to trace the radios.

Four CasesFiled
Four cases were filed in the

Place 2 Justice Court this morn-
ing. Two of the cases charged
men with operatinga vehicle with-
out state inspection stickers.
Another man was charged with
running a stop sign and the last
case chargeda manwith

Pickup Is Returned
The 2954 Ford pickup reported to

police as stolen Wednesdayturned
up this morning. The truck had
been borrowed by another mem-
ber of the family. R, L. Robertson,
1312 E. 6th, Is owner of the ve-

hicle,

Comic Book Fuss
Readingmaterial was the source

of a family disturbancehere Wed-

nesday.Police answereda call to
the 800 block of Wyoming to settle
a family dispute. Mediation was
successful.The fuss was over com
ic books.

Nixon Critical
WASHINGTON tfl-- Vice Presi-

dent Nixon says the House was
'"penny wise and pound foolish"

when it cut almost 50 per cent
from funds askedby the State De
partment to expand Its exchange--

program, if be had to
pick one information program as
Indispensable,Nixon said, it would
be (bat ens.
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BandsTo Present
ConcertTonight

Traditional spring concert of the
Big Spring High and Junior High
bandsis set for 8 p.m. today at the
high school auditorium.

Both groups will nlay relatively
short but varied programs so that
the enure setting will be encom-
passedIn little more than an hour.
The musical menu Is arranged to
demonstrate the bands' abilities
but also with an car to tho Pleasure
of the audience. It Is a program
designedfor the audience,said
Clyde Rowe. director.

Guest conductor for the evening
Is Joe L. Haddon, Midland, who,
during his tenure as band director
here many seasonsago, establish-
ed the system under which band
fortunes have been steadily im-
proving. He left here to go to
Texas Tech as assistant banddi-
rector, later completed work on
his doctorateat Columbia and now
is director ot instrumental music
at Midland. His band, like the Dig
Spring senior one, capturedsweep
stakes honors at the regional meet
recently.

Conducting the Junior high band
this evening will be Bobby Rob--
bins, the director. All proceeds
from the concert will go toward
financing a trip to Galveston for
the band In recognition for -- Its
achievement.

TeachersName

Holbert Leader
Bill Holbert, instructor at How-

ard County Junior College, was
elected president of the Howard
County TeachersAssociation at the
organization's final meeting of the
year last night

Holbert will succeed Mrs. Claire
Conger ot Forsan.

The election was held during a
banquet program at the Settles
Hotel. Tommy Thompson, superin
tendent of Kermlt schools and
president of the Texas State
Teachers Association, was the
speaker. H e discussed teacher
certification and retirement as
they are effected by pending legis
lation.

Other officers chosen were W. T.
Bolln, new superintendentat Knott
first vice president; Doyle Fenn,
Gay Hill, second vice president;
Mrs. Edith McBrlde, Vealmoor,
secretary; and Mrs. T. M. Duna-ga- n.

Elbow, treasurer.
Mrs. Conger presided and the

program included music by a piano
duet composed ot Mrs. Robert T.
Mason, Midway and Coahoma, and
Mrs. C. A. Boyd. Gay Hill and
Vealmoor. The Forsan girls trio,
accompanied by Barbara Blair,
sang.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, Introduced the speaker.
About 85 were presentThe HCTA
is made up of teachers from the
five common school districts, Knott,
Coahoma, Forsan and Howard
County Junior College.

Junior Hi-- Y Sets
Father-So-n Fete

The annual father-so- n banquet
ot the Junior Hi-- Y Boys' Club will
be held at 7 p.m. this evening In
City Park, said president Wesley
Gricsby.

Bill French and Buddy Barnes
will presenta pantomimeskit, and
Dr. T. J. Williams will make a
talk representing the fathers. Dr.
Williams' son, Franklin, will re
spond with a toast to the dads
present

Bobby Mlers is sponsor of the
banquet, and George Oldham co-

ordinated arrangements.The ban
quet will be held at the pavilion
in the park across from the mu-
seum. If the weather is bad it will
be held at the Presbyterian
Church.

Barbecue chicken will be fur
nished by Dr. George Peacock,
and mothersof the boys will make
the potato salad. Bread will be
furnished by Bunny Bread Com-
pany.

DentistsTo Attend
Annual StateMeet

Several Big Spring dentists will
participate in the annual meeting
of the Texas Dental Society which
meets Sunday through Wednesday
at San Antonio.

Among those planning to attend
are Dr. E. O. Ellington, Dr. H.
M. Jarratt, Dr. Lee Rogers, Dr.
W. B. Hardy. Dr. C. W. Deats.
With the exception ot Dr. Hardy
who is going to caiuornia with
Mrs. Hardy to visit their son, Lt,
James M, Hardy, and hla family,
all dentists attending will return
Wednesday evening.

GravesideRites
Held For Infant

STANTON" (SC)-Crav- eslde rites
were held at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
In the Evergreen Cemeteryfor the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J, C.
Grecnbaw.

The baby, born early Wednes
day, lived only an hour anda half.
The Rev. E. B. Coon, pastor ot
the First Baptist Church, offici-
ated, and the Arrlngton Funeral
Home was In charge ot

y Besides the parents, survivors
include a Dromer, vsvia wine
Greenbaw; the grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar Lawson and Mrs.
and Mrs, Shorty Greenhaw,

Convalesces
B. F. Robblns Is confined to his

home due to illness. Ho suffered
an attack ot Influneia Suadsy but
la slowly coaYalKler.
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JOE L HADDON

Rites Set For

Stanton Man
STANTON (SO Funeral s

Herman Wren, 15, veteran
of World War II, will be held here
Friday at 10 a.m. Full military
honors will be paid him at the
graveside In Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Wren died Tuesday In the
VA hospital In Albuquerque, N.M.,
where he had gone on Jan 5, 1955.
The remains were returned here
and will be in state at the Ar-
lington Funeral Home until time
for services at the First Baptist
Church Friday morning. The Rev.
E. B. Coon, pastor, will officiate
and the Stanton post (No. 429) of
the American Legion will be U
charge at the graveside.

Mr. Wren was born In Stanton on
April 15, 1920, and entered the
Army in 1912 to serve until Sep
tember 1944.

Surviving are his father and step-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L. A Wren,
Stanton; a brother, Chalmer Wren,
Stanton; and a step-siste- r, Mrs.
Josephine Dlx. Edna; one niece
and threenephews.

Pallbearers will be C C. Wise,
G. P. Harrell, James Biggs, El-
mer K. Riley, Billy J. Smith, and
Alton Turner. All veteranswill be
consideredhonorarypallbearers.

George White Is
ReportedImproved

George White, 1709 Main, was
reported In much better condition
this morning at Big Spring hos
pital. He suffered a stroke at his
home Saturday morning and has
been under physician's care since
that time.

His condition had beenconsider
ed only "fair" until today when
attendants reported Improvement
Sunday, following Whlte'a stroke,
Mrs. White fractured her foot In
a hospital corridor.

Cooler Starts Fire
Two fire department trucks

made a call to the Little Shop,
214 Runnels, about 11 a.m. today.
The fire was minor and no dam-
age was reported. The heating
system of the store switched on
when the cooling system lowered
the temperatureand a small blaze
started In one of the air ducts.The
heating system was disconnected
and the problem solved.
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Lfonjuof Lamm art pointing toward the annual InstallationbanquetIn June. Meanwhile, they will con-
centrate on the LadiesNight banquetset Fridayevening at the First Methodist Church with David
Hester, Lubbock, as speaker.Hester was a goodwill ambassadorto Sweden last year and will tell of
his travels. Lions pictured here are Skeet Noret, out-goi- president; Tim Cook, president-elect-; J. D.
Dyer Jr., first vice president;Ray Renner, second vice president,' and Abe Holder, third vice president,
(Dean's Photo).
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Ike PosesAcid TestOf Power,
GoodWill Of Old PalZhukov

WASHINGTON Ei-

senhowerhas posed a tough test
of the power and good wilt of So-

viet Marshal Gcorgt Zhukov, comrade-

-in-arms of 10 years ago.
Ever since Elsenhower became

President there hasbeen specula-
tion that the friendly relationship

ActressBetter
After Collapse

BOSTON Ml Actress Diana
Barrymore, 34, was reported re-

covering early today from what a
Boston City Hospital' doctor said
was "drug Intoxication an over-
doseof sleepingpills."

Miss Barrymoro collapsed last
night In her room at the Hotel
Touraine and was taken by police
ambulance to the hospital, where
she Immediately was placed in an
oxygen tent

Her husbandRobert Wilcox de-

nied the doctor's" report to police
that Miss Barrymore bad taken
Sleeping pins.

S- . "

Lamesa Lions Officials

which existedbetween the two men
In the rule of occupied Germany
might someday,in some way, help
la bridge the gap between Moscow
and Washington.

This speculationwas stimulated
last February when Zhukov
stepped up to the post of defense
minister after Ntcolai Bulganln be-

came Premier.
Now the President has written

like this:
"Why don't you help obtain the

release from Red China of 15
American airmen held over from
the Korean War. Why don't you
persuadethe Chinese Reds to let
other Americans come home?"
"That was the senseof what El-
senhower Is reported to have writ-
ten Zhukov about two weeks ago.
At a news conference yesterdayhe
declined to dlscloso the contents of
,the correspondencehe said bad
taken place.

From other sourcesit was
learned that Zhukov Initiated the
correspondenceabout threewceki
ago with an appeal to the Presi-
dent to bring about thereturn to
his parents of a Russian school-
boy who fled from East Berlin to

West Berlin March 18. The boy,
Valcry A. Lysikov, son of a lieu-

tenant colonel In the Soviet Air
Force, was returned April 9. VS.
authorities at Berlin announced "he
had decided he wantedto go home.

Zhukov had forwarded to the
President a better ho received
from Col. lLysIkov. Zhukov had
called the President a great hu-
manitarian, according to a respon-
sible accountof the exchange,and
said he knew the President would
realize the anxiety of the family.

Immediately aftr the boy's re-
turn, Elsenhower wrote Zhukov
calling it to his attention, lie add-
ed that he hoped Zhukov could
realize the anxiety of people whose
sons were being detained in jails
In Red China.

Such words, going from the Pres-
ident to a member of the Soviet
government, constituted .net onlv
an appeal but a challenge. They
raised the question whether Zhu-
kov would want to do anything
about Americans held in Red Chi-
na, whether the Soviet government
would agree, and whether Soviet
Influence would prove persuasive
with Red China.

HSU To Host

West Texas

Historical Meet
ABILENE HiMHu-ilmi- m

University will lie heat io the' an
nual meeting of the west Texas
Historical Association May ?. The
sessionswill open at 8:45 a.m. In
Behrens Chapel, where the pro
gram will continue through until
1:00 V.xn. when a ntnebeon will be
held In the University cafeteria for
visitors, members im guests.

Th4 Association"was organisedtn
Abilene in 1923 and has met here
several times since that meeting.
Thcjlast meeting In Abilene was
ln,i9J, but this is the first time
the sessionshavebeenon the cam-
pus of tho university.

Papers will be presentedby the
fcilowlng: Mr. Ernest Lee, engi-
neering surveyor of Wichita Falls,
and nt of H-S- Dr. Joe
B. Franz, of the history department
of the University of Texas; Llcrcna
Friend, staff member of the Uni-
versity of Texas Library; Mr. E.
W. McMillan, teaching fellow in
history at Texas Tech; Mrs. Joe
Voglcr, of Pecos;and Mr. Kenneth
F. Neighboursof Bryan.

StarEndsHopes
Of Reconciliation

HOLLYWOOD foV-Mo- actress
SusanHayward has slammed the
door shut on the reconciliation
hopes of her Jess
Barker.

-- The actor, who flew here from
New Orleans after Miss Hayward
was found near her death froman
overdose of sleeping pillsTuesday,
still hasn'tbeen able to seeher.

She refusedto seehim in Cedars
of Lebanon Hospital. Through a
press agent of her movie studio
she Issueda statement yesterday,
saying: "There Is not the slightest
possibility of a reconciliation, but
if Mr. Barker can discuss thefu-
ture of our1 children (Timothy and
Gregory, twins) In a
rational manner, I shall alwaysbo
willing to confer with him."

Miss Hayward was reportedwell
on the way to recovery.
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WTCC SupportGirn
Burfe6n-Poo-g Crop Bill

ABILENE - Te West Texas
Chamber et Cssjwyrt announced
TtMtnttay that ft fc auteortsngleg-

islation intronueedi Congress by
Rep. Omar Burleson, Anson, and
Rep. W. R. Feage, Wace, which
would provide additkjual acreage
for the six basic ereesIn areaset
general crop fatter, te be effec-
tive foe INT and subsesacntyears.

The bill provide far temporary
additional acreagelit areas"where
the secretary of agriculture finds
that a natural disasterhasreduced
the average yield for the Imme-
diately preceding two years to

HessMay Go To
Mental Hospital

BERLIN, VnAMti doctors are
reporteddiscussinga U.S. proposal
to transferRudolf Hess te a men
tal home. Informed sources re
vealed yesterday Adolf Hitler's
former deputy, now serving a life
sentence as a war criminal, re-
cently attempted suicide la Spaa-da-u

prison.
Thesesourcessaid Hess has de-

teriorated mentally In recent
weeks and a special guard has
been placed on him. He reportedly
Is convinced that he has cancer
aitnougnrneaicai examinationsais--
closed no evidence of the disease.

Hess.Hitler's first deputy In the
Nazi party, is one of air Nazi lead
ers held in Spandauprison under
joint American, British, Russian
and Frenchguard. Any decision to
remove him would have te be ap-
proved by all four powers.

Although an American doctor at
the prison denied the suicide at-
tempt reports, other sourcessaid
Hess swallowed Insecticidehe had
been given for his garden hi the
prison grounds.

They said the Incidentoccurred
severaldaysago. Word of it seeped
out of the tightly guarded jailonly
yesterday Hess' 61st birthday.
U.S. Army doctors reportedly used
stomach pumps and antidotes te
save his life.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Announces Tho Opening Of

Page Chiropractic Clinic
1101 Scurry Phone

less thanM per cent et the
est averasn yield for seat

u

ter ant' three eesseectttrvef ponsn of
teepreceding10 years.

WTCC siishisinsnsaielOat patMa
per acre aa oetasu and wheat pro-ucti-

in West Texas were draa
steady reduced ta 1M0. 1H, MM
and IMS becauseof drought.

"About the only way ear pro-
ducer em reeorerthefinancial
leases they hnyesnswrnd. wtu Be ta
have we opportunity so aneFoosu
their acreage, and unless seme
special legislation can be enacted
they wttl be unable te do ttns un-

der the acreagecontrol program,"
Loyan H. Walhet1, WTCC agricul-
ture departmentmanager, pointed
out.

It U provided that no aereagc
shallbe allottedwhich would result
In a total acreageallotment of aa
crops on any farm fat excess ef
75 per cent ef the cropland en
such farm. ,

The emergency acreage aHocs-tio- ns

idea was developedby pro-
ducers In Howard and Jtltehell
counties.

CARD OP THANKS
The relatives of Mrs. Esete Dement
with to expresstheir sincerethanks
to all who had a part In sharing
their sorrow. Your kindnessis mere
deeply appreciatedthan wards can
express.The families ef:

C. L. Dement
Ira Dement
Vernon Dement
Lonnle Maxey
Olive Hawk

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
$17.95 DevW Tufa
On Start! Wttfi The

Porch Of Any RshwtR

MAYTA WASHER

$109.95

$5 Dawn $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Msln
Dlil4-Me- S

Faulty Vaccine
Report Checked

WAgrnrorow inhiic health

tBesr unufldnnsi Jn the uwtt ptUo
nuessa, even as they lothad the

liiintjlllfr that soma batchesfrom
one of atx maVsrs may have been
faulty.

Inlanslia taste wws tnlmrmA M.
er K was reported that eight chil-
dren Bad boon striekm By potto
one fatnUi nMnsa. a woost of

tMBsT Anft petto oHMta. jTottf
others euepsatoneasescfthe cut--

in each oaoe, the vaccine used
ras BHUsufaslutod by' tho Cutter

Laboratories of Berkeley, Calif.,
which said more than 790,000 doses

of Its product hsd been
As a "precautionary measure."

all furthersuse of Cutter faeeine
was ordered halted pending teats,
and the inoculation program was
stoppedIn most of the West Coast
areas where It wss supplied far
free use In the schools.

But Surgeon General Leonard
Seaoele of the PubUe Health erv-Ic- e

vailed for eonttnuaaceof the
program in ether areas of the
country, whore vaccinesupplied by
Hire --'other drug firms have
used without reported Incident.

Liberty loll Gift
JERUSALEM tV-- A

tsou of the American
gift of the Ameriean-tsm-el

dety, was preeonted ta Israel
terday.
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SAFETY TIRI
The 1955Sate Tirek "ah conosulonssVt
to coolei? fTstAAtflf o J eHfOAejec setKi
Nyk eersl conaemction, and "Stop
Slotted" tread.

fRtrtiwrBMHMldm terMngNe
othertire hasa guaranteeHfce it. See w
foia trade todey. m'U baysU theunesed
mileagein yonc presenttires.

FsrTh
PrieeOf

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Setvke Headquarters

Dial 303 W. rsl
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U. S. iomlMr Crmfiw
On Okinawa,10 KiHl

NAHA, Okinawa U An Ameri-

can M bomber sroplng through
an overcastcrashed three miles
from Naha airport today.

Ten bodies were recovered,
There was no Indication whether
this was the complete crew. No
Barnes were released.

Four Okinawans Were burned
and hospitalized when the big B29,
apparently letting down for a

approach to the
field, smashed Into a series of
ridges. Wreckage was scattered
over a area.

Ceel . . Comfortable
COORDINATES

of Smart

Dan River

Chambray
rt--v

IsiiB9Csiiiii(iWQ9VBBlVbI

blouse
Smart sUevstessstyle in blue
ehombraywith white pearl but-
ton front. Wing collar. On
pocket.Washable.Easy to car
for.

1.98
SKIRT
Swing skirt in blua chambray
with whit pearl button and
white stitch trim. Two wing
pockets. Washable Don River
fabric 10-- 18.

Comfortable fitting shorts with
whits button and stitch trim.
Two pockets, zipper back.
Cuffed. In blue Dan River
chambray. 10-- 1 B.

FANCY
PANTS

TO
MATCH

2.98

SHOUTS

1.98

BERMUDA SHORT
Fancy Pantsor Bermuda Shorts
with white button and whits
stitch trims. Styled to match
Mus chambrayblouse. 10-1- 8.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Fere las

By BILL SEtLER

MAJOR ROONEY PROMOTED
The silver leaves of a lieutenant

colonel were presented to Gerald
Hoonoy, acting commanderof tho
Pilot Training Group, by Col.
Charles M. Young, Wing Com-
mander, at the group dinner In
tho Officers Club Friday night.

LL Col Itooney has beenat Webb
since August 1952. Prior to his as-

signment here he was stationedin
Greecefor 22 months as a United
Nations observer.

The new lieutenant colonel holds
the Air Medal and theDistinguish-
ed Flying Cross, awarded largely
on the basis of the 76 P3S and PS1
combat missions he flew in the
European Theater during World
War II.
SAFETY RECORD HALTED

Accident conscious people at
Webb contributed directly to the
Base'snew safety record of 62 acci-

dent-free days, declares CapL
Lcverctt C Fidelia, Ground Safety
officer.

The record was halted on April
20 when an officer of the 3561st
Pilot Training Sq. closeda car door
on his hand, breaking a finger and

GeorgeUrges

NeutralAide

For Chiang
WASHINGTON UV-S- cn. George

tD-Ga- ) suggestedtoday the possi-
bility . that some neutral nation
might represent the Chinese Na-
tionalists at any International talks
aimed at settling the future of For
mosa.

George said that "unavoidably
we would have to bring In the
Chinese Republic or some repre
sentative of the Chinese Republic"
to such a conference.But he added
in an interview that Chlane Kai- -
shek's interest could be represent-
ed by "any agreed representa
tive, cucn as a neutral nation.

Any such proposal was certain
to be opposed by Chiang and by
Nationalist supportersin this coun-
try. Formosa,Chiang'sseatof gov-
ernment, is claimed both by him
and the Communists.

George,chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee, has ex-
pressed.high hopes for. a meeting
between the United States and
CommunistChina. After Red Chi-
nesePremierChou En-l-al suggest-
ed talks aimed at easing tensions
in the Formosa Strait, it was
Georgewho said such talks could
be held whether the Nationalists
are present or not.

Merchants Trim
CottonWeek Plans

A number of placards will be
displayed in store windows here
during Cotton Week, which is be
ing observedon a nationwidebasis
starting May 9.

Flans for a style show and a
parade fell 'through, lt was an-
nouncedat the Chamber of Com
merce. Merchants who met here
this week decided not to attempt
such an endeavor.

Chamber Manager J. H. Greene
stated that some displays possibly
will be placed about the city. Ob-
ject of the week's celebrationis to
promote interest in cotton.

reaulrlng five days hospitalisation,
Webb still has an outside chance

of beating the present record in
this fiscal year, says Capt. Flck
lln, but It will be close, since there
are only 67 days left.

So far, Webb has set and broken
two ground safety records this
year, and establisheda third. The
record of 23 accident-fre-e days
was broken In February, and a
subsequentrecord of 34 days with-
out a lost-tim- e accident was brok-
en in March.
CREDIT UNION DEPOSITS

Traffic was fairly slow in the
temporary office of Webb's Fed
eral Credit Union last Friday, the
first day that businesswas trans-
acted, but about $1,100 was taken
in during the two hours that the
office was open, reports Lt. Ches-
ter M. Henry, treasurer.

Largest deposit made In the
credit union so far was the SI,--
000 invested by a technical ser-
geant who had beena member of
the credit union at Reese AFB,
Lubbock, and was definitely sold
on its operations.

Among the many attractive fea
tures aboutdoing businesswith the
credit union is that the loans arc
insured, at the expense of the
credit union, to pay off the unpaid
balance in the event of death or
total disability.

Another feature is that the union
will have insurancepolicies in ef
fect on each depositor up to the
amount of $1,000. In the event of
a member's death, the insurance
would match theamount of the de-
posit, and both the deposit and
the sum matchedby the Insurance
will be turned over to the estate
of the deceased.
GRADUATION TOMORROW
Jetpilot Class 55-- will be grad-

uated tomorrow morning at 9:30
in special exercises held in the
Academics Auditorium-Gue- st

speakerat the gra' tion
will be W. W. Braznell. dl r of
flying operationsfor AmerU. . Air-
lines and father of oneof the grad-
uates. Following the graduation,
there will be an informal recep-
tion for the graduates and their
guestsin the Officers' Club lounge.

Class 55--M has 37 student offi
cers and no aviation cadets in the
group. The sole foreign student is
2nd Lt. Jorge Morales, from Cuba.
NCO CLUB SECRETARY

In a triple play that becomesef-

fective Sunday,M-Sg-L CharlesB.
Fletcher, first sergeant of the
3560th Field MalnL Sq., assumes
new full-tim- e duties as secretary
of the NCO Club and L Joseph
C. SeaL present secretary, takes
over as topkick of a squadron in
Air Base Group.

At the same time, M-Sg- Wil
liam J. Gromer, Base Flight line
chief, moves up to take over the
first sergeancy slot vacated by
Jfjetcner.
HOLSKE FAMILY LEAVING

CapL and Mrs. Clifford Holske
wen? guestsof honor at a cocktail
party given in the guesthouse last
Saturday night by CoL and Mrs.
Hobert D. Whittington Jr., CapL
and Mrs. Richard Franz, and LL
and Mrs. Jesse Williams.

CapL Holske is being reassigned
to Moody AFB, Valdosta. Ga.. for
training in the F94 Shooting Star

interceptor.
Mrs. Holske has been an active

member of the Webb community
during her stay here, r e c en tl
completing a term as presidentof
the Officers' Wives Club. She has
served as secretary of the same
group, and as editor of the clubs
newspaper,the "Tiger Rag."
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YouthAdmits
BombBlast

DETROIT IB The mystery of
the homemadebomb set off near
the home of Recorder's Judge W,

McKay Sklllman Tuesday night
hasbeensolved, police said today,

Detectives quoted a
boy who lives in the judge's neigh-

borhood as saying he did lt "Just
for the fun of 1L"

Tht hov told police he made
the bombfrom a six-inc- h lead pipe

stuffed with chemicalstakenfrom
high school laboratory. It did

Tin fnnuK aamaue. ic -

dered to report with his parents
to the youth bureau. v.

M J-- Jr

B Brides, brides-to-b- e and brides of other years fc.

Jm are always on the lookout for new ideason easy-- .

U meats, and in Family Weekly you'll 1ft
find new treatsevery weekl M

I In the May 1st issue, you'll find that food fixing's a snapwith

S the special recipescalling for preparedmixes.

L And this is only one or me many interesting fee M
hires that will make Family Weekly your favorite E
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Sketched are three pretty reasons (we have many

more) why Mother also loves Nelly Don. Here are

dressesnot only new-lookin- g, cool and fresh--

colored they also spell quality, inside and

out, from fit to finish. Easy to tell Mother knows

best, and Nelly Don knows best how to please

her. Come see!

Jewel-butto- n coatdrcis, left, Swiss voile iced with

lace. Navy and summer black. Sizes 18 to 42, 17.95

Long-stemm- ed shirtwaist, right, in Jewel print

Enka rayon sheer. Lilac, pink, blue. Custom sizes

for the shorter-proportione- d figure. 14C to 24C, 14.95

Petal-coll-ar dress, top right, in Navy, red, green

monotone print cotton chiffon. 10 to 20 and

custom sizes 12C to 20C, 10.95
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on leaf cap ... the perfect West Texas

hat It's perfect to wear with everything

from suits to sheerdresses it's the perfect

gift for Mother ... In crisp all white lace or

pique, sprinkled with rhinestones,5.00

VS. 1 1 I
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Leaves of an aipen trse.

Was there a time when North
America was covered completely

by forests?
Not durin any tlroo on record.

It appears; however, that about
35 per cent of the continent had
forests or woodlands before the
coming of white settlers.

Q. What Is the tlmberllne ef a
mountain?

A, It is the line up to which
trees grow. Below this line there
may be many trees aboveit none,

Q. Are mountain tress tall?
A. On the contrary, roostof them

are short. As a rule, the higher the
location, the shorter the tree. If a
mountain has trees at a height of
a mfle and a half or two miles,
they are likely to be dwarfs. Seme
mouAtaisj trees rUe to a aibt ef
oaly three feet bete ww

M .bJ Mm

Q, Is'tt true that stoer ef klnV
ef willow tri exist?

A. There are abeut ITS Uad

.

. . .

. . .

""
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
willows. Among these are the
weeping willows, the yellow wil-

lows, the white willows, the blue
willows and the shining willows,

Q. What are the close relative
of willow trees?

A. There are about two dozen,
and they Include the trembling as-

pen, the large-toothe- d aspen, the
silver poplar and the cottonwood.

Q. Where did the trembling
aspenget It name?

A. From the fact that its leaves
seemto tremble. They move back
and forth in the slightest breeze.

Few trees can equal the wide
range'of the trembling aspensin
North America. They grow from
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia
afrais Canada to Alaska, and
southward to California and Mexi-
co. Tbey live about the shores of
Hudson Day ana in tne mountains
of Kentucky. It is rare to find
them thickly covering in area of
much size, but they surely are
widespread.

Tomorrow; Magnolias.

Slk Shots Glvn
MANILA ef chil

dren of U.S, military personnel
were given the SaHc antlpoUo vac
cine yesterday at Clark Air rorce
Base. The serum was flown from
Alaspeda Medical Depot, Calif.
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What's happenedto the old-fashion-ed mother?,

She'sstill around, really butyou'3 never recognizeLet

for she'snot only Mother cum lnudc, she'steacher,

economist,dietician, program chairman, cLnuiteur,

"account" executive, et cetera,ct cetera,et cetera

...andpretty as a picture besides.

Shelikes pretty tilings, tool

the tilings tlmt keepher young and gay ,

like FoLcrge. ' '

For your favorite mother,

assortmentof delcctahlywe have n complete

giii-box- perfumes,Colognes,hath powdcra '
t

in her favorite Fnherg5fragrance

Y&iiJiliy

or Act IV

N. Y. --A
was held for hospital

today while
took step to clein up mountain
of junk and tilth in his
home.

When health officials and fire-me-n,

with gas masks,
entered the hone ef Bayard Mar-ti- n

they were greeted
with a pile of trash
from cellar to attic. The smell was

Included in the rubble wcro at

,.-- ..- .. fc . . K

III.
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Cops Hold Elderly Eccentric
Found In Mountain Of Filth

BUFFALO,
eccentric

observation authorities

three-stor-y

equipped

yesterday,
walit-dee- p

insufferable.

least 75 dead cats, many of them
"embalmed" in mothballs. Thirty-fou- r

live cats and three dogs wert
found penned amidst litter and
filth in the basement.

Martin, a bachelor, said fie had
lived alone since bis brother mar-
ried five year ago, He said he
was aq Insurancebroker who had
"paid $22,500 in city taxes this
year,"

A city Judge ordered him to a
hospital for examination.
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MEN IN
SERVICE

Coniplctlng their Air Force basic
training at Lackland AFD, near
San 'Antonio aro three airmen
from Big Spring and area.

They aro JamesDelbcrt Olds, 19,

son of Mr. and Mn. J, II. Olds of
Lamcsa; Donald Q. MUlcr, 20, son
of John J. Miller of Colorado City;
and Ronald L. Simmons, son of
Elfrcda Simmons,113 Wright, Big
Spring.

Each expects to be assignedto
ono of tho Air Forco technical
schools on completionof tho basic
training.

Cpl. Emlllo It. Molina, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Molina, 100
NW 4th, Is now stationed In .Ans-bac- h,

Germany, as a gunner In
Battery B of the 750th Field Ar-

tillery. He entered tho Army In
July, 1953, and has beenoverseas
since the following December.

Alan W. llamm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. SIo Hamm, 921 Elm, Colorado
City, recently arrived in Korea and
Is now a member of the 7th Infan-
try Division.

Pvt. Hamm, an aldman, enter-
ed the Army last October and re-

ceived basic training at Ft. Bliss,
Tex. He received his B. S. degree
from the University of Texas.

Cpl. Kenneth W. Williams, son
of P. L. Williams, 408 Goliad, U
slated to participate in Exercise
Apple Jack during May.

The exercise will be held at the
Yakima Firing Center In the state
of Washington. The movement is
to test efficiency of Infantry units
In mountainousand desertterrain,
and simulated useof atomic weap-
ons will be Included.

Williams, 22, U a cook with the
Heavy Mortar Company in the 2nd
Infantry Division's 9th Regimentat
Ft. Lewis, Wash. He is a former
employe of Norwood Brothers In
Midland andcompletedbasic train-
ing at CampRoberts,Calif.

His wife, Jean,lives In Tacoma,
Wash.

Keeping Big Ones?
WASHINGTON W Tho Pentagon

has ordered a reduction in the
number of shoe sizes for male
members of the Armed Forces
from 235 to 113. The order, follow-
ing years of study, is aimed at
saving money on reserve stocks
and supply problems.
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RONALD L. SIMMONS
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County EngineerTo Submit
'MasterRoadPlan' Friday

Foster Dickey, county engineer,
will unfold his "masterroad plan"
at a special meetingof the com
missioners court Friday morning,

map, showing Dickey's plan
for dividing tho caunty into
four road districts for maintenance
purposes,alreadyhas been submit
ted to commissioners.

Tho master roadplan, which will
serve as a maintenanceguide as
well as the outline for 4 long-rang- e

road improvementprogram,
divides tho county's roads into
three classes,Included are paved
roadsor those to bo pavedto State
FM standards: compactedcaliche
roads, or roads to bo Improved to
that status; and other unpaVcd
roads.

The plan projectsroads forwhich
paving Is proposedor will be

Tno engineermet witn eacncom-
missionerIndividually In preparing
the plan and has takeninto consid
eration their recommendationsas
to designationof roads for paving
or tho compactedcaliche improve
ments In tho various precincts.

Both the "masterplan" and the
division of the county into road

Meteorologist'Hot Trail
New Mexico 'Fireballs'

N.M., April from
m anybody ever catches up
with the mysteriousfireballs which
are reported frequently over tho
Southwest,It's a good bet that Lin
coln LaPaz won't be far behind

What are the fireballs? Nobody
knows for sure.And nobody wants

know more than LaPaz, who
runs, at the University of New
Mexico, the only Institute of cs

In the United States.
LaPaz feels that while the re-

ports have touched off controversy
as well as sensation, tnere nas
been enough documentation to
warrant a thorough investigation.
And recently he has beenso busy
that it's hard for his family or
or anyone else to keep up with
him.

This spring brought a new rash
of the reports, which over a period
of years have been made by
ranchers, bus drivers, airline pi
lots, state troopers and other

During the,week April
five fireballs were reported in

New Mexico and two in Northern
California. Mldmomlng of April 5
brought many reports, although
LaPaz said It was finally conclud
ed that only three objects were
involved.

Descriptionsvary so widely that
they could be applied to almost

Preview Showing the Big Spring Area

Educational Mobile Refinftf:

Friday, April 29th
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Interesting . . ,

A

It's Educational . -- .

riuninu . unu iu uinr yau ; t,.1?
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refining . . thtoil
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station
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Tour
,
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districts are parts of ,etuntil 1IM.

the of the
road andbridge

Dfcttejr aaM be plans to' put the
Into effect

Under the new setup, the Main
tenanceof roads, all mator con

and of shops
and allied facilities wllio in sep
arate divisions of tne

A crew will be as
signed to each read
district. There will be a construc
tion crew to all new con

as well asmajor repairs,
Another force will operate vehicle
and and re
pair shops.

Division of the county into tne
four districts was
made of lines.

tho sameamountof
road mileage was in tho
four fact
tors sucn as area, type of terrain,
etc.. also were

said hewill proposethat
the county a few miles of

this year, hut
that he will that any
major be put

On

.uvanynvu

Thit

23 an star
If

to

3,

m0

Stt

maMenanee
engineer's reorganization

feevttty department.

Menday.

structten, operation

organization.
maintenance

permanently

perform
struction,

equipmentmaintenance

maintenance
irrespective precinct

Approximately
included

districts. Geographical

considered.
''Dickey

construct
permanentroadway

recommend
constructionprojects

Of
ALBUQUERQUE, anything exploding

beginning

to a runaway traffic light.
They come by day and by night

Most often the'fireballs are re-

ported at night as yellow-gree- n.

But various other colors. Including
white, blue andred, creep into the
descriptions.

LaPazhasfound It bard to apply
the hard, cold logic of mathemat-
ics In seeking to track down the
reports.

"There's no definite way to
measurethe size of the fireballs,"
he says. "There's nothing to com-
pare them with side by side, the
distance they are from the ob
server is unknown and no re
mains of any have been found."

Ono theory is that the fireballs
are a form of meteorites, but La
Pazsayshe'ssurethey're not nor
mal meteoritesbecause they are
not accompanied bysound.

For the moment,at least.LaPaz
Is just plain stumped.He says he
has no definite theory as to what
the fireballs are.

Air Force planes' have occasion
ally been sent to search areas
where fireballs were reported. So
far they have found nothing, but
a spokesmanat Biggs AFB, EI
Paso, Tex., says the matter "Is

-

to. . . . .

.,

Daring the remainder of this
year, he mM, any "huge" can'be
worked ot ef the new erganiza-tlen- al

setup Bd equipment can
be .preparedfar, the major under-taking- s.

A new county map already has

bfen
to the eWi
seHtmr w
cry WVj wi VVPMHMHI

the rcergaaltaWsn,'Tls are Mom
Hedges,eagfcicertnsj assistant and
Mrs. Laura Harris, admmistratire
assistant.

Hodges is draftsman and wt as-
sist With othef eagineerinc work,
such as surveying.Mrs'. Harrk at
sletswKn eperattM M the efOee W
Bie.eoMrtheuse.wMl handleeeat e--
couUngand similar dwftes.
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Here's big value for all the girls m HHHBHHHP H
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- You'll love the way they Mker 1 1H9BHHRH fit ... the way they '
Sizes 7--5

1 1
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' - - v' ww.. cLow dlielf pricesi o

Salted Almonds Lemon Juice? Smart-dhonp-
er week-en-d build . . .

WMf,C!rcw StnUit,

Libby Products ... .

TomatoJuiceubbf

TomatoJuiceum

DeepBrown Beansuitr '

IKJr.
Cn

.irr

Chopped Bif

WiUon

H w

i..rfror
rw and

dav Bit?

"",.

3I5

ft

Gravy

c

O'Cedar Products
..

- i .

0!Cedar
'

O'Cedar

O'CedarDust N.t

O'CedarOil Mop4

White Label.Tuna
Cru"cln-o-ih--S

37(5 Mb.

3 eft 20(5

S.V 13(5

2c 27(5

Sliced Bee & Brown

Polish

Polish

Mop f'

Ha.

Kry

t

Blue Bonnet
Margirh)"

J
i"fr ; - i , ' ;'4t

t'jpAr ''LiquidiSfarch r. --
,

' 'J, ;

3

Trend "Swift.'ning

Dtbrstnf ShoHmn

j

&

lot.

45(5

49(5

1.65

1.59

1,"

i,?'. if

23

28

;G''V
it m .

. .

, Niblets,Mexicorn rf
' ""v " '

Cm- . 5f

J LqumIv ;Soap Laundry. Sqap
'.1 ' "f'G Crfj'wWt. fl V

W MW WIMWIW II,

Lava Toilet Soap
Htnd Sp Lid

lil'J- -' I0'3ter 23 3liJ 34(5

4MiiiiHMwwainaBiMiBMiiHHMk
fioifar Soap SanitaTyrNapkins

tfr
' S 55i29f. 11,12

Tomato Juice Down

Tomato Juice ,,

LuncheonMeat
Chunk Style Tuna
Jell--O Dessertstsr
PoochDog Food
Gold Medal Flour
Shortening"w
CheerDetergent
Tide Detergent
Tomato Catsup
Fine Flour .

PureCaneSugar
cJLow dlielf priced

White BreadSSi
Ipdized Salt !m wuti

SleepyHollow Syrup

Kraft French Dressing

Kraft FrenchDressing

wmimM.ii.iiiiBiwHwra.'i'iiiiMMKai

1

Sunny

T.V.MixS3&
. FmiBin

rtq. Btlir freita

lot. Brownie Mix

.
1 Parade

uu SunnybankMargarine

.

( Hg
'

Safeway meats you're SURE of mors thanJust LOW
PRICES.You're SUREof QUALITY. buy only gdvern--1

menf grades.You're SURE of TRIM. frim away excess
bonaand fat beforeweichina. We're so SURE thatvou'll like

Safeway , .

Chuck Pot
EconomyGround
Juky Sirloin Sttakas,,,,

LJma tvtUomoKtci namn.
Skinltss Frankfurttrsci.
Fresh,Whole Fryers

Roast rd 1SrbMi

oteaKd mm
jRpund Steak
Chuck Roastift
ShortRibsrAH
PorkSausagte
Port

i

2
4

2

Can

12-O- r.

Oscar Can

Tailo Tells

No.
Can

cJLow dlielf priced
iSSfc24

Limeade

2 Detergent

ISlif

a.
Lb,

lb.

ot lottwoy

t-- 4

'""

MjH21k9i
GUARANTEE

Blade Roastai.fsci.rDd.krTb...

Bttf

ChLaJ

Spartrib

Roastiti
Sliced Bacon

Bacon

43 Lrge Bologna, .

25 Olive Vjktmdi
- -. . .

46-O-

Mayer

Starkht

Pork

Dry Salt ST

Loaf

1.

Pkgt.

15V4-O- r.

Cant

b.

Pkg.

1.

Pkg.

U-O- z.

Bots.

Pkg.

10-L-

Pkg.

quality.
I Up

27

ia"

34

Buy and
We fop

We

L'65 TurkeysV&V&S&i
.TomTurbyslWfirti

'
.,

--. -t,

!?.

9.
!

f

27
27
35
29

25
49
69
27

25
49
64

1

?"

2i.
.

try.

-
cg

5
that we everycut ond kind fo pleas ,or your money back.

Rib

J".dd

U,

Orevnd tttik
dolly

89

95t c""
79

u, 47

Can

46-O-x.

b.

Cn.

Irg.
Pkg.

Irg.

5-l-

meats

lb.

4. lb.

.rf'

iHen

39

fig.

ib.

lb.

lb.

Ob

lb.

lb.

29c

295

19'
28j5

45
29
69
39

;km.oo

45
45
49
33

20
25
45(5

39

Airway CoffeeS' ,r"!r

Nob Hill Coffee Eitr.ich

Edwards Coffee Topwuty

InstantCoffee Edrdi

Apricot PreservesG."rd

NuMadeMayonnaise

--Srldd to make

ii-o- th.

RealI Kill Aorotol lomb

Oil

Air
Rik

Copper

n.en.i,

uu
BBS

Entry Blanks

Skylark

35-- 57
1201.
Jar

t.

J.r

Col en (or th houn
gtt on (or th gareg

A

On.

On.

let.
i'rOt.
lot.

OZen
Ot.
lot.

Cna

t.

lot.

Ot.
lot.

Cm

lOi.

395

17(5

12(5

16(5

17(5

"

ib.

2 Lb 1.

W tnrv th right to limit nd to mint
iltl ta "d '"

,
i

w,na

"

Marshmallows

uourdprlnq houdecleamntf

Aladdin BroomsThofintnebtairmbu l.o
Budget Brooms

RopeMop
Bruce upK.tn.

Mothprooftr.

Cole's Pine

Wick

Rak

Zero Bleach

White Bleach

Skiddo

S.O.S.Pads

White Onions

bread

,LLH

275

EvergreenBroomsAbreol.m.p.tiMn

Marigold Brooms

Cleaner

Deoderant
Cleanser

vameQcur.w
Parson'sAmmonia

Magic
Cleanser

boom lo

69(5

63(5

95(5

29(5

49(5

35(5

29(5

23(5

spri

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

on our and see.

Navel Oranges
Sunkist Lemons
Firm Cauliflower
Red Potatoes

Corn
Cabbage

New Potatoes
Onions

WinesapApples

at

mmrnrntmntwiirimim

R ttfXrtee.Slltl V
0 SAFEwnr I
IH

Section

Fresh
Crisp

Green

qntitli
dtttirt rtprjwnttlivM...

.00 Jictf priced

French Dressing

GrahamCrackers

TeaTimer Crackersruti
ntSfi-V-

i'

ShadyLane' Butter

GrapeJuicew.iu.ir

eadier.,.

houitclonlng

Johnson
Furniture

ScratchRemover

freshness
flavor produce

ta.

1

lot.

Mb.
Plfl.

n9.
Mb.
rn.
Mb.
rkg.

lot.

.

White Soap
(Soap mildntti

action.
with J

large 0

Gianl jO

Steel Wool
Glo Coat
Polish dV"''

uis

Extra whenyou buy meansextra
your table.Try

sM

Slie...

size...

Size 220.
Sunkist

Size
360

Green

Clean and
smooth

Crisp;

Fresh and young

2I Yellow Squash
15(5 LettuceSiS

2

2

2

oLoiv dlielt
AmericanCheese&!''

Chee-Zi-p

StrawberriesVS&KSS

Luqerne SweetMilUom

Lucerne Buttermilk
CottageCheeJi'ST'

Lb.

Desserts tXXSut.

Lbs

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

Lbs.

Bunch

:in8 w'.u

t.

N. IS

rk,.
M.
lot.

On.

lot.

ib.

xccj;
jib,
fk,.

2fcS

2I

33

99
1.23

1.43

Magic

9(5

P
29
17
18
63
19

6
25

5
21

Quick Cinnamon Rolls
Mlibyry

KSf"

335

35(5

28(5

68(5.

49(5

65(5

19(5

89
Jtf-- 50

' 4 If
o.?' 19'
82- -. 15

23

11'
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Lw .iMiem 7M flB EEEEBEEr ESEST

X 1 MT tOTB ' GREEN BEANS

fV MPMl MZ LI Ne.303Can r... IDC

AtmW toMMMOt jBliie Bird Fresh Frozen

h wL- - A Orana

PHhbfi TOMHTO 1

1 rrLi JUICi I
1 jn No. 300 Can I

1 "

fTAAV piniiippue
W0"1 JUKI
I . fSeE 464)t. Can 1

V & K
1 1

J tlfaby', I

I VnnaSaUSOge

T rr3d5F k I

- jl)Bl. I- -r CORN 1

1 ftgj Cream Style I

I ii.ig"ris Fancy Svveef ' I

yjfrfr' No. 303, Can

I oiriCLES I

m vi

I ll SoororDl"
Quart 1

V
.

J

emiiw

TEA

Corn
Plums

Tuna

Flour

Lustre Creme
SHAMPOO
Reg. $2.00 Size .

Veto
DEODORANT
Reg. $1.00 Size

Nice Fresh

Salad Lettuce

UPTON OR
FOOD CLUB
i4-L- PKG.

Fresh Golden Bantam
ROASTING EARS
Ear

Green Tops
TURNIPS & TOPS

......

33

Darrmouf--
Fresh Frozen

Sherwood
Extra Fancy
No. 2J2 Can

Breast of Chicken
Chunk Style
Can

FOOD CLUB
rood Club Hoar It nneoadlUcoillr
ttrant4. If no latuflid. tout
money will b cbiirfaUy refunded
tod too. vlll reetlT est other
brand at flour without cutI

Woodbury
LOTION
Reg. $1.00

& 2

Lbs.

10

BABY MAGIC sn. 37

BABY POWDERaxwzarW
for BABIES 23'

LEMONS

CARROTS

$1.59

50ti

7V4e

10c

25
33

68

LACTUM

50c
Woodbury All Purpose
CREAM
Reg. 69c Size HjTC

CALIFORNIA
FULL OF JUICE, LB.

TEXAS. FRESH
AND CRISP, BUNCH

10

Calif. Blue Goose

5f

ROMAINE IP ORANGES "I01L- -
, Bunch ... U Sweet & Juicy, Lb. Zv

Full

Bunch

Nice Fresh
GREEN ONIONS
Bunch 5c
Califernta
AVOCADOS 1ft.Medium Size, Each .... IUC

e Juice6

Pork Beans--0 H5c
MILK
PET, TALL CAN

3o'28(
Arrow Can

BLACK PEPPER 10c
Rusty, Tall Can

DOG FOOD 4 fw 25c
Val Tex Cut N. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 10c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS . . . . W
GAYLORD

APRICOTS . . 25'

M M

,

.

.

Hamburger
Fresh Ground
Lb
SHORT

RIBS .
BABY BEEF

LIVER .

PICNICS
FRANKFURTERS

I J I 1 1 1 1 H
ae) aa aa H aeak aeaeaea

Ear EfiESal l I El "" BHBBi BbSsm
Eaeaeal Bfl I I "ae Etaeael

BleiliBieHEalHBleEabdEHESEaei

Oz.
Can

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 2ft CAN

29'
LB.

19"
LB.

45t

Cwt'r"'

r

' Ll

"

--

N. SOS'CmCU . .. .; Lv. . ;:

bhiw ie

.

y2 GaL

or

Lb.

afF afev M

SWEET

MILK
Foremost
Homogenized

Half or
Lb.

LtVlii

FRONTIER i
2LB. PKG

J5c

13c

10c

41c
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB

FOOD CLUB,

69c
1 VOtUHU pl'lll'jtlTi1T

Hickory Smoked
Whole

A Yftomr A Wet 71
Ywr Sft Is Cwufkte!

35c
W

BACOLN SWced, Lb. ,. j? VwG

PORK ROAST W , 45c

PORK STEAK Kfk 49c

CHEESEYuTtiWWri ...45c

FISH
BONCLISS HAOOOCK.LW. ,.....,,. 4

BONfLIU PMCHf Lb, ........... Ifi
WfHTINBv Lb, ,.,fc.,i.fc....K ". ?"

o o

.1
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Good at flowers er cooking

Macaroni,
TunaGood
For Rush Day

Tuna Macaroni Bake Is ideal for
those meals when you want to
avoid a last-minu- te rush of prepa-
ration. Cook the macaroni ahead
of time, if you like. Then, an hour
before meal time, blend all the
ingredients.Slip into a 375 degree
oven and forget it until it's time
to serve.

BAKE
z. packagemacaroni (or

lt-o- pkg.)
1 egg
,i cup evaporatedmilk
Vi cup water

teaspoon, dry mustard.
tablespoon minced onion

m teaspoonsalt
1M cups gratedAmerican cheese
1 z. can tuna, broken ,
Cook macaroni as directed on

package. Drain. Break egg into
mixing bowl endbeatslightly. Add
all remaining ingredientsincluding
cooked macaroni. Pour into
greasedbaking dish, 6 10 Inches,
and bake In 375 degree oven for
about 1 hour, or until mixture is
firm and lightly browned.Cut into
squaresand serve with a topping
of catsupor chili sauce,serves e.

Apple ChutneyIdeal
For Curry Dishes

ZIddv relishes are the grace
notes of any meal, particularly it
there Is a curry dish involved.
This recipe for apple chutney can
be madein quantity and kept on
band.

APPLE CHUTNEY
2i cups sliced apples

cup light brown sugar
V cup cider vinegar
H cup slivered candied ginger
Vt cup thinly sliced onion

cup seedless"white raisins
1 teaspoon chili powder
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons mustard seeds
U cup diced plmlenlo
ii cup chopped walnut meats
Chop apples; combine with

sugar, vinegar, ginger, onions,
raisins, chili powder, salt andmus-
tard seeds. Bring to4 a bolij sim-
mer about 30 minutes. Add
salento andnut msats.Makesabout
2ft cups.

Ambrosia Inspires ,

Fruit Dtssert
Sprinkle sliced fresh pears with

kraaahtlee andarrange them with
alternate layers of sliced ranges
ia a pretty gits bowi. SjiHaUe
eachlayer Uglily with sugar.

Tej wWs moUt shredded coco--C

It's a feUdeus dessert pat-
terned after the famous Swttbera
tasmcUettcaHed AsatoacU.

1

''

'

1

1

x

1

1

BISCUIT

Doodle With Noodles
And Make This Dish
Today's go6d cook decs a sort

of "doodle with the noodle," and
comes up with a good one dish
meal called Lasanga Casserole.
She Is Mrs. M. T, Kuykendall who
residesat 707 W. 13lh Street.

Mrs. Kuykendall,who owns
Faye's Flowers, Is a busy woman
In her business and In various
clubs and organisations In the
city. She takes the short cutsand
leaves the meat cookery to her
husband.He got Ihe original reel
pe from Mrs. Louie Mark at Bu
chanan Dam and when he pre-
pares It he spends hours over the
special cooking or the sauce.

This Is an Italian recipe and
when It is made theold way, very
wide noodles are used. Mrs. .Mark
orders hers from a house In New
York.

Mrs. Kuykendall has stream
lined the method and makes It
like this: Buy the widest noodles
available, took and drain, urease
large casseroledish and place one
layer of noodles. Use 10H ounce
size of spaghetti sauce with meat
and cover layer of noodles with
part of thls. Use n of a pound
jar of processed cheese as the
next layer then top this with cither
chopped greenor ripe olives. Now,
start all over and do It again but
stop when you get the rest of the
cheese on. This should be baked
for 30 or 40 minutes at 350 de-

grees and will make six or eight
servings.

This dish can be made several
days In advance of the time of
servingand Is especially good with
a tossed salad and garlic bread.

Most of Mrs. Kuykcndall's ac-

quaintancescall her Just plain
Faye because when she moved
here from Liberty she was Faye
Colthrop. She had received her de-
gree from Texas Tech and "work
ed In a Lubbock florist's shop
while In school. After graduation,
she taught school in SI aton and
Lubbock and later went to Liberty
to manage a flower shop there.
When her parents became ill In
their home in Lubbock she wanted
to be nearerto them. Spotting an
advertisement in a florist maga

FlutingMakesFine
One-Cru- st Pie Trim

Want a fine trim for your one-cru- st

pie? Cut the rolled out pas-

try one half inch (at least) larger
than thetop edges of the pie pan.
After flttng the pastry into the
pan, turn the hanging edge under
andflute theedge.

To flute, put your little finger un-

der the edge and press the pastry
on each sideof it with the thumb
and forefinger of your other hand.

graham
snakeNABISCO SugarHoney GRAHAMS

the nutritious treat for
Baked by

NABI&CO. they digesteasily, don't spoil appetites.Be
eure getNABISCO GRAHAMS thegraham you'll like best

COMPANY

sine that Leon'sshophere was for
sale, she purchased it.

She IT definitely "Big Spring"
now and Is very active in the By-ko- ta

Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church; she on the
board and chairman of informs
tlon for the Altrusa Club and at
tends the Credit Club. She and
her husbandare members of the
Knife and Fork Club and the Big
Spring Concert Association.

They have only recently bought
their home and shedoes her house-
work with the assistanceof an oc-

casional maid.

ChocolateNut Bars
For Lunches

1 cupflour
teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon soda

Vi teaspoon salt
1--3 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg. well beaten
U cup chopped walnuts
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 pkg. semlsweetchocolate mor

sels.
Sift flour, measure add baking

powder, soda, and salt; sift again.
Cream shortening,add brown sug
ar gradually, and mix thoroughly.
Add the well-beate- n egg, then va-

nilla, the choppednuts, and the
chocolatemorsels.Add the dry In-

gredients to the creamedmixture.
Spreadthe dough evenly in greas
ed and floured square pan 8x5x2
Inches. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees)about 30 minutes or
until browned. When cool, cut Into
bars, and dust with confection
ers

Banana,Oatmeal
Cookie

ltt cups sifted flour
1 cup sugar

teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoonsalt
?i teaspooncinnamon
U teaspoon nutmeg

cup shortening
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup mashedripe bananas
hi cup chopped nuts
XV cup rolled oats
Set oven for hot 400 degreesT.
Sift togetherfirst six ingredients

into large mixing bowl. Blend In
shortening, add egg. mashed ba-
nanas, nuts, and rolled oats. Beat
until thoroughly mixed. Drop by
teaspoonsful, about 1V4 inches
apart, on an ungreased baking
sheet. Top with whole walnut
meats, if desired. Bake 12 to 15
minutes or until light brown. Re
move immediately from pan; cool
on a rpek. Makes 3tt dozen.

Good
StartFor
Company

making cowiiy
supper something special,

course that's
lavish Italian-styl- e antlfatto

perfection.
directions

appetizing beginning.
subtract from suggestion

Tuna savory al-
ways enjoyed guests.

main course spa-
ghetti meat
dishes broccoli lemon-butte- r.

broccoli
remains beautifully green.

dessert resembles
famous Italian called Zuppa
Inglese,choose Boston Cream

layers spongo
(homemade bought)

together packaged va-
nilla pudding (Instant cooked)
embellished flavoring.

smoothchoco-
late frosting.

cheesecourse before
dessert,

You'll have memorable
meal.

TUNA ANTIPASTO TRAY
Ingredients:

Celery hearts, ounces)
whole plmlcntos (drained), green
olives, onion slices

Bermuda), ounces
each) artichoke hearts, Italian--
style ounces)
solid-pac-k tuna, tomato wedges,
capers, parsley. Savory, cu-

cumber slices.
Methods:

Arrange celery plmlcntos, olives.
onion slices, artichoke hearts
Italian-styl-o peppers sepa-
rate sections serving tray.
Drain solid-pac-k

whole; garnish tomato wedg-
es, capers parsley.Spoon
Savory cucumber slices.
Makes servings.

TUNA SAVORY
Ingredients:

ounces) tuna, table-
spoons vinegar,
spoon pepper, small clove
garlic, finely diced onion

Bermuda).
Method:
Drain small

should table
spoons. vinegar,

pepper. garlic through
press, mlhce mash;

drained
dressing,

One-Un-it Servings
Eliminate Waste

one-un-it serving mustard
ketchup squeezed

sanitary pouch made cello-
phane coated plastic.

Besides preventing waste,
eliminates deter

mining maintenance.

Wholesomeasnature
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Purecountry honey-natu-ral

flour

between-mea-l your
youngsters. golden-brow- n, tender-cris-p

NATIONAL.

Better

sugar.

Make Treat
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Use two of cak'c

or and put
them with

or
with rum

Top the cake with a

Add a the
and fruit after it, if you

like. a

1 can (7

thin thin (red
or 2 cans (8

1 can (7

Tuna

and
red in
on

tuna and turn out
with

and Tuna
over

8 to 12

1 can (7 2
red wine H tea

salt, 1
U cup

(red or

oil from tuna Into a
bowl there be 3
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or and stir
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Oatmeal Muffins Ate
A Substantial Food

y CECILY BROWNSTONE
Auotuwd ptmi rood SMitor

Muffins will help you make a
lunch er supper substantial.
They're delicious With so many
fish, egg and creameddishes as
well as with salads and usually
give that feeling of satisfactionev
eryone enjoys after a meal.

For family service, we're en--
thuslastlc about this oatmeal muf-
fin recipe. First, the muffins are
nutritious. Second, they have a
fluffy texture. Third, they have a
welcome flavor that comes not
only from the rolled oats but from
the buttermilk and dark brown
sugar that go Into them.

Muffins should, of course, al-
ways be served hot. But if you
want to make these oatmeal muf
fins ahead of time, or there are
any left over, you can reheatthem.
One way is to put them on a rack
in a shallow pan in a hot (425 de-
grees) oven for about 10 minutes.

One note about the mixing tech-
nique for these oatmeal muffins.
Some cooks like to beat the egg
that goes into a batch of muffins
until it Is Ivory colored and about
as thick as mayonnaise because
this method they believe produces
a fluffy texture. We tried beating
the egg to run volume for one
batch of these oatmeal muffins;
for another batch we beat the egg
only slightly. Both methods pro-
duced muffins much the same in
texture.

OATMEAL BUTTERMILK
MUFFINS '

Ingedients:
One cup sifted flour, 2 teaspoons

double-actin- g baking powder, Y
teaspoon baking soda, teaspoon
salt, Y cup firmly packed dark
brown sugar, Vi cup butteror mar-
garine,1 cup uncooked quick rolled
oats. 1 egg, cup buttermilk.
Mttnoa:

Sift together the flour, baking
powder, baking soda and salt Into
a medium-size-d mixing bowl. Stir
In the brown sugar. Cut In the
butter with a pastry blender un-
til no particles of fat can be seen:
rub the mixture betweenthe palms
of your hands,if you like, to hasten
this process. Stir in rolled oats
thoroughly. Beat the egg enough to

AT

CAGE

combine yolk and white; beat In
buttermilk enough to combine. Add

lk to rolled oats mix

m. 7m k
fSHK .f Sandwiches

FRESH WATER

Fresh Water Lb.
GASPERGOU "Goo" 39c
Fresh Water Lb.
BUFFALO 45c

1009 W. 3rd

Choice Round Lb.

V ...
Choice Beef Lb.

Arm Round Lb.

. . .
m SquareCut Seven Lb.

. . .
Club Lb.

. . .

PURINA DOZ,

. .

iT ss

ture; stir Justuntil dry IniTeent
in Fill " muf-

fin cups each about i full. Bake
in a hot (425 degrees)oven until
cake tester inserted in the center
of a muffin comes out dean. Re-

move muffins from cups at, once
and servepiping hot. If
whose cups each hold n cup aro
used, this recipe will or
9 muffins and will need to be baked
about 18 minutes.

Makes
."

RED Lb. 69c
Gulf Lb. . 65c

Lb 95c

and

POUND

65

Largo Jumbo

Dial

Check Every Of These-You-'ll !

Custom-Cu-t Any MeatValues Desire!

TALL KORN POUND... 29
STEAK 69c

RIBS .... 19c

ROAST 49c
Choice

STEAK 39c
Choice

STEAK 49e

EGGS

FLOUR
BEETS

moistened.

murflnjpans

maj8

SANDWICH SPREAD

SMBBBMiHHBBBBHSaiaiBaBHaSBiBSi'iaallBlaaHBHII'B

K&fad 'facial
CATFISH

Flounder,

SHRIMP,

LOUISIANA
Fish Oyster

WholesaleMhXM RetaiI

Liyyyyffiyyifyinfpipfyyffiyfiyfiffyyyyipyy
One Save

(gliiiiililHE
We You May

BACON ' 'Viinmra

Choice Rump Lb.

ROAST ...
Fresh Ground Lb. 4
BEEF ... 1
Choice Pikes Peak Lb.

ROAST ... 59c
Choice Pork Lb.

ROAST ...
Choice Lb. 4
STEAK . . .

POUND CHOICE LOIN

59 . . . STEAK

39c

55c

29c

49c

65c

GANDY'S

MILK

AVOCADOS &s!--
ONIONS BFueiGsr:e".

SQUASH K."?. B.mma.

I CORN rin 5?
Jemima

Kimbtll's
303 Can . . .

ys

' delicious

SNAPPER,

Much More

wxm

ttGAL.

. . 43c

5
2 For 5

--9

Aunt
10-L- bs

Diced 5
CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.

Wf RESERVE THf RHH4T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MC MM 14 HerMt f Of E ft VU4ut D
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JOLLY TIME, WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 OZ. CAN WHITE KARO, NO. VA BOTTLE

POP CORN .... 22c SYRUP 25c
'DASH, 16 OZ. CAN NIBLETS GOLDEN VACUUM PACK, 12 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD .... 15c CORN ....... 15c
UNCLE BEN'S, 20 OZ. BOX

RICE . . . . ; V . 47c

icbcM
KMSf . U5

GOLDEN

ARTOH

nva?5
VgglgllgjiV wmiraE TiTaJircw roTtAKi'Ny

COFFEE

OR

. FOLGER'S
1 LB.

W'-t- ? fm

s.

''

.v,. -

"A

PINT BOTTLE ,.

OIL .
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

. . .:

DEL MONTE, GOLDEN CREAM 303 CAN

CORN . : . ... .15c

LIBBYS SMALL, NO. 303 CAN FROZEN, PET RTTZ, APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

NEW POTATOES . . 15c PIES .... 49c
LIBBYS, 24 OZ. CAN 4

v
RED, LIBBYS, 10 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW . . . V-- 43c RASPBERRIES . . . 29c--

I ... -
A.

DEODORIZER, PINE OR SPRING LIBBYS, 10 OZ. PKG., FROZENSPEARS .

WICK ,. 39c ASPARAGUS 39c
DAMASK WHTE, 80 COUNT

' CHICKEN OR BEEF, MORTON 6W OZ. PKG.

. . . --12.V2C ,p5
BLUE, 10

. .
.

COUNT

. . . ' . . loC avholebaby, hills-o-home-" 10 OZ. PKG.,

.FURNITURE, O'CEDAR, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

POLISH

BISCUITS

?EP?ER

CART0

TAM

WESSON .35c
SPINACH 15c

STYLE,

1 JL

','-'- '- !'

VS. CALP, LD. LBS,

II.H. r.At.V. l.n. LB.

I

69c
FRUIT

FROZEN,

WIZARD ....
NAPKINS

FROZEN,

21c

BLADES 15c
KLEENEX

OKRA 19c

ALL BRANDS
.EACH, CAN!;- ......

SUCED, WILSON'S THRIFT,

SIRLOIN STEAK 4?c BACON ....
FRESH.

5c
$1.00

CLUB STEAK, , . .. ,. . 59c PORK ROAST r. .
" t; . 45c

VS. CALF. La . ' . SKINLESS. TENDER, a LBS.

a

',

..

3

Sl

CHUCK ROAST . . . . ,39c FRANKS . ..--.r- - , $1t'00i
2 LB. DOX -

"
CAPE ANN. 8 02. BOX '' ' f

CHEESE .... . , , ;. . . FISH STICKS .... 3?c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM, 3 OZ.

' ', KRAFT'S, 18 OZ, JAR ,''- - I-
-

CHEESE . . . ". 2 for 23c CHEEZ WHM'f , v . . 53d--

PICNICS ID
UK, IWiMQLE : ::? '

-

35c 0

CRISCO
LIBBYS HAMBURGER, SLICED DDXS. PINTS

27c CRAGKERS
LIBBYS SOUR OR DBLL, 22 OZ JAR1'

.

LIBBYS CUT FANCY, BLUE LAKE,,N0. 303 CAN

GREEN .... '2'5c
LIBBYS, NO. CAN

VIENNAS

PJVfAPPic
PFArur--

fC

GILLETTE BLADES

RAZOR
300

frozen

49c

lr

WILSON'S GERTIFIEB;
2

M

.1

PICKLES

FLORIDA,

CALIFORNIA, LB.

jiifVkj T I wjfcBBCBBLlT." iitiy" BT"i 'ft
T-- .. ..bt-- - iBirwiSlrTi'M B f Tin

LB.

SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN .

BOX

PICKLES , .

YELTrvm

NABifCO, LARGS
w

COCKTAIL. PLANTlR'S.'l Tf ' "s
33c PEANUTS :

SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO BAG

.

...
BEANS! i,, . . 23c SKINNER'S.

.

-

.

EACH

JOT2,

.

SWDjTS PREMIUM, 11 OZ. DEC. TUMBLER

19c PEANUT PUTTER .,39c
Wdch's Grape, Frait Of Th Vtae, S Of. la DMrt Dkhk

LrJBBBr WV fl ;i rRT

i

PRESERVES . . 29

ao8f shed

sHAMpnrv27M 29c
: ALOj.f1'

. C ;

BABY

BOX

49c Sbf'JuTcE BEANS
27c

ROASTJNGEARS

CANTALOUPES

magic

ONIONS

TEXAS
GREEN

i
CAIJFORNIA SUNKIST, LB, Jt

.3:5e

35

TENDER

9c .;.:; . . 15c
CALIFORNIA, EACH

19c ,..

NO. 1

YELLOW, LB.

YELLOW SQUASHLB.

58c

FRESH

15
ORANGES

CALAVOS . 12y2c

7ic
10c

OyBie jkgt GRKN STAMPS VVEtTN

V. V JJBJBHHHbbbbbbbbiI U M

c

tf
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.
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW
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STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c
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StantonCubs Tour
Midland, Odesso

STANTON Mrs. J. C Mott, den
mother, and membersof Den $f
Cub Pack 28 toured joints ot In
terest In Midland and Odessa last
weekend.

The Kroup Inspected the televi-
sion station In Midland and also
toured a commercial airliner at
the Midland-Odess- a airport. In
Odessa. 1hcy visited the eolHcum
and saw a herd of baby elephants.
They also toured a chinchilla
ranch near Midland ana visiica
radio station KJBC.
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By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Raymond Hogg, de-

livery boy for The Herald, has a
mighty peculiar companionwho
helps him on his newspaperroute.
The companion,also his pet, is a
raven.

"Quacky," the name acquiredby
the raven becauseof his constant
conversation, precedes Raymond
on the route.

The bird flies from house to
house, and he is a familiar sight
to newspapersubscribersin North
Big Spring.Quacky alwayswaits on
his master at eachdoor before tak
ing off for the next.

When not flying, the bird perches
on the handlebars of Raymond's
bicycle or on his master's arm.

The raven is almost two years
old, and as Raymond says,he does
not know the difference between
being tame and being wild. The
Hoggs have raised him practically
since birth.

Raymond and his father, Jim
Hogg, got Quacky out of a nestbe
tween here and Tarzan shortly aft
er the bird hatchedout of an egg.
The family has never had any
trouble In raising the raven.

However, some of the neighbors
have complained.The Hoggs live
at 407 NW llth. and they say that
people living nearbyJustcan'traise
a garden with Quacky around.

Consequently, when Quacky Is not
with Raymond or some other
member of the family, he Is kept
in a pen behind the house with
other fowl. Quacky and the chick-
ens get along fine.

The Hoggs also have a dog
Nutsy and a rabbit. Quacky has
no trouble with either, and he is
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HOGG... And Raven

'Quacky,' Talking Bird,
Helps Run PaperRoute

.often heard shouting "Nutsy, Nut
sy."

The raven has not yet started
saying like the raven
which Edgar Allen Poe wrote
about, but he does say quite a
lot.

Quacky is the Inquisitive type.
and he is always asking the ques
tions why, when, where, what and
how. He barks like his dog com-
panion Nutsy, and he makes a
sound like a gun shot. '

Most of the time Quacky will not
talk unless heis in bis pen and
mad or unlesshe is out flying by
himself or with Raymond on the
paper route.

Raymond did have an assistant
on the route named Handel.
Quacky usedto always yell, "Ran-de-l,

come here Randel, come
here."

Is not harmony with
Quacky on the route. Raymond
says Quacky sometimes tears up
papers left in doors. The bird
has also been known to pester
people and pick at dogs, Raymond
explained.

Quacky is fairly large, weighing
well over a pound. His wing span
Is about two feet, and he is solid
black. His feathers are white un
derneath the black outer cover-
ing, however.

It costs only about SO cents a
month to feed the raven. Raymond
says the bird eats any
thing. Including bread andother
scraps from the table.

About the longest time that
Quacky has ever been away from
home is three days. He has flown
all over town, and theHoggs are
never worried about him when he
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RAYMOND
Talking

"nevermore"

Everything

practically

DU

is gone. He always reappears.
Many times membersof the fam-

ily have taken Quacky to town, let
him go, and found him at home
when they got back.

Raymondis in the seventhgrade
at Junior High School. He has had
a paper route for about two years,
starting shortly after acquiring
Quacky.

Co-O- ps Argue For
Rights In Cities

AUSTIN W Texas rural electric
co-o- have a "clear right" to op-

erate In any city or town, their
attorneys argued yesterday in a

challengingthat power.
The state and the Southwestern

Gas and Electric Co., Shreveport.
La., contended that a 1937 law
make it unlawful for such rural
electric co-op-s to serve customers
in areas with more than 1,500 In
habitants.

The suit was tried beforeJudge
Jack Roberts in 126th District
Court. He heard concluding argu
ments yesterday set May 12
as the deadline forfiling of written
briefs.
1 The case directly challenges
powerdistribution in Gilmer by the
Upshur County Rural Electric Co
op. Of the state's 7t rural co-op-s,

54 enteredthe suit as lntervenors.
The co-o- claim if the court

rules against th;in, It will serious-
ly hamper their operationsIn Tex-
as. The state and Southwestern
have contended It will, not materi
ally aiiect ineir economy.
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NursesBecomeTechnicians,
Aides Give 'Personal Care'

Btf STANLEY MEISLER
NEW ORLEANS, 'April 23L UW

Mary Smith, a new student nurse,
dreamedof the day shewould mlri
Istcr tenderly among clean, white

In hor'cxcltcd young mind, she
could sco herself 'bonding over a
coughing little boy. her gentle hand
pushing back the dampenedhair
from his forehead.

Three years later, in the crisp
Uniform of a registered nurse, she
entered a big city hospital. Now
shehad her clean, white beds and
the coughing boy.

But when tho boy coughed, It
was an aide who bent over him.
Mary had to scribble on charts.
mix medications, prepare hypo
dermic needles, supervise student
nurses.Sho had no time for nurs-
ing in the old sense.

What's more, a group of Tulane
University researchers have con-
cluded,that's the way Mary wants
things to be, even though she may
neither realize nor admit this fact.

The major conclusion of the re-
searcherswas that nurses are no
longer FlorenceNightingales,even
though they are trained In this
tradition at many nursing schools.
They have become professional
technicians.

The Tulane Urban Life Research
Institute conductedIts study at the
3,200-bc-d Charity Hospital In New
Orleans. Institute Director John
Rohrcr sayscheckswith other hos-
pitals show the nurse situation
there is typical of the nation.

The institute's report, edited by
Robrcr and LeonardRclssman, Is
scheduled forpublication this fall.

Personal relationswith patients,
the 'Institute found, is rarely the
job of the registered nurse.

The modern nurse supervises
students, makes charts, prepares
medicines, helps mako spinal taps
and managesher part of the ward.

Of 2,432 personal bedside tasks,
researchersfound nurse aides did
34.5 per cent,visitors 17.5 per cent,
practical nurses 9.3 per cent and
nurses 7.4 per cent. Doctors, stu-

dents,orderlies and supervisorsdid
the rest

This was part of a strange con-
tradiction encounteredby the re-
searchers. Nurses said In Inter-
views that their biggest cause of
dissatisfactionwas the lack of per-
sonal contacts with patients. This
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was a role for which their training
had often prepared them. But the
Institute found that when chances
come up, most nursesprefer to do
somethine else.

For example, tho study showed"
inat most nurses prefer surgical
wards to medical wards. Patients
in surgical wardsusually leave the
hospital quickly. They often can
take care of themselves.Medical
ward patients often linger In the
hospital. They need mora bedside
care.
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Ladies' Dark Cotton

CIRCLE SKIRTS

i

3
Sixes
22-3- 0

A skirt so versatile you'll want
morel Mad of dark cotton print
in a full clrcls style. It clvej you

a look of elegance ... a feeling of

freedom. An Investment In good

tastefor the coming season.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Sr., Owner end Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CHOICE ROUND STEAK u 69c
CHOICE LOIN STEAK u 59c
CHUCK STEAK lb 43c
HAMBURGER MEAT lB 29c
TALL KORN BACON lb ..39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS l. 47c

TOMATOES 10c
Imperial

SUGAR
Lbi.

79c

i",1,,?

"ttntrlfSfM

3 Lbs.

LARD . . . 53c
Kfmbell's Pound

OLEO ... 17c

DELICIOUS APPLES found 15c
YELLOW SQUASH pound 5c
CABBAGE pound 5c
BANANAS pound ,.., 12y2c
ORANGES s is. sag .:... 39c
AVOCADOS laroe size, each 7!4c
GREEN ONIONS .unch 5c

98

Alexander

Armour's

EGGS, Large Country, Doz. . . . 39c
PILLSBURY FLOUR, 25 Lbs. . $1.69
KIMB ELL'S PRESERVEStilS&m .... 39e
SUNSHINE CRACKERS u.....
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

23c
79c


